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INDEPENDENT OIL MEN RALLY HERE
V ,

New City ParkDedicationScheduledFor This Afternoon
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddv -

' '
Tuf ANY THINOS were hoard and
UV1 learned Friday night t the
Xill mrn'a banquetAThefine thine
npout the affaJr waa that those

Included those At thla sec-tfo- n

of the state moat directly af-

fected by conditions In the oil In
iTffstry, Every cltlren should read
the news accountof the program.

'r

CENATOn SMALL, the Buberna- -

torlal candidate, made a strong
Impression upon the audience. He
did not do It by blastingawaywith
a lot of political "thunder' taking
advantageof being Invited to apeak
before?a group interested In' spe
cial 'legislative problems; He exhib-
ited something that I exceedingly
rare among Texas candidates'for
governor. Ho used good taste, and
manners, If you please.Clint merits
the admiration and the open-min-d

ed consideration of every voter..

T ETS ALL GIVE threo lusty
cheers for Vuell Ilobb. the

nn Theater group, Harold Robb,
XL Rowley, and allthe other people
who lwve contributedto the success
of the mil here. We honor, also,

x
the memory of the Messrs Robb's
father, the late J. J. Robb, whose
farsightednessled him to enter the
motion picture business here 20
yearsago, when a lot of people ad-

vised him It "wouldn't pay."

The Rltz, as you will see from
a picture on this page, hasbeenac
corded a real honor. It waa fully
merited.

The advice given Mr. Robb a
scoreof years ago, tha his theater
wouldn't be a sound business ven-

ture, brings to mnd many another
man who would have not attained
success In business or profession
had holistened to all of the discou-
rsing things contributed by his
friends.

IT IS FOOLISH for any man. es---

peclally a young manj not to list-
en to the words of more experienc-
ed .men, There Is a certain point,
however, over which a few men
have broken and made themselves
famous and powerful. We have an
idea somebodysometime told Henry
Ford he couldn't produce automobiles

in the,quantitiesfor the prices
HeJs. But hed id, and how.

The fellows who pioneered the
cteam engine, the railroad, the air-

plane, the radio, most everything
else,very likely were told they were
alt wet.

A ND WHEN xuell hodd tola nisI f lends about town here that
he had decided to spend almost
$200,000 on a theater we have .an
idea, although nobody has ever giv
en us direct proof, that some of
those fellows told Yuell he was
building nlr castles. :

Look at the RIU. And, It waa the
came way in the minds of some
folks about the Settles hotel, the
Crawford hotel, the airport, and

.most everything else of value
uround here.

i -- -

If It meets an existing need; If

it appeals to the thing called hu-

man Interest; If It is worth any-thin-

really, It will go most every

time provided theguy behind It has
energy, faith, ability and an aver-

age,vqlume yf brains.

Resident Urged v

To Visit Scenic
Mountain Drive

CltUens are urged to drive to
Scenic Mountain this afternoon
.and vlev "what men and your
dollars" are doing toward improve-
ment of the Scenic Drive, by B. F.
R'obbins, chairman of the civic
committee of the Chamber of Com-inerc- e,

which is sponsoring a cam-

paign to raise the necessaryfunds.
Responsehas been good, he said,

adding that the final solicitation
tolll be made Monday and Tuesday.

' "Vou will feel like doubling your
subscriptions when you see the
Jnrk being done." said Mr. Rob.

I "blnii, PConvniUeemenhave donated
jiwi oa 'haye other. Drop In at
the. Chamber, of commerce ana
IcAve'aUbscrlptlen," ha Mkea.

PROGRAMIS
ARRANGED

BY MAYOR
''

Public Invited To See
Facilities For Rec-

reation
An invitation to every resi-

dent of Big Spring and How-
ard County to visit the new
city park, recently opened,
sometime Sunday afternoon;
was IssuedSaturdaynight by
Mayor J. B. Pickle, in charge
of the official dedication of
Uio playground.

The short service will open
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Music will be furnish
ed by a-- band underthe direc
tion of o. Dubbeny.

Talks
Short talks will be made by May-

or Pickle, Tom Coffee and Mrs.
B. Reagan.After the speaking a
number of old time songs will be
sung, with Damon Deane leading
the community singing.

"The purpose of this service,"
Mayor Pickle said, "Is to acquaint
every one possible with the place
we have here. Some'don't know we
have sucha playground, or a place
to enjoy an afternoon'souting and
picnic,

"I sincerely hope everyone will
visit the park Sunday afternoonand
enjoy the service, as well ar the
park Itself."

Chautauqua
' Is OpenedHere

Reserved seat ' ticket sales to
Chautauquaincreased many hun-
dredfold Saturday,with the result
that a good-size- d audience attend
ed the Initial performance, In the
big tent on West Third street, Sat
urday evening.

The next perf6rmance will be
Monday afternoon. It wilt be
"Plason's Filipino Collegians."
These young men, who but recent
ly finished a nationwide tour of
the blg-tlm- e

vaudeville circuit, play tropical
.music In a mannermost appealing.
They are, however, not native
Hawallans. In addition to their
musical ability each Is a genuine
showman, and that means a lot.
It puts snap and "step" Into the
entire program.

Monday evening the collegians
will Again appear. With them on
this bill will be Snlth Damron, in
The Potter And The Clay." Mr.
Damron gives a real demonstration
of the making of pottery, talking
as he Works. He also exhibits
collection of fine China, much of
which Is almost priceless. He In-

vites questions from the audience.
The "Junior Town" will begin

operations at 9 a. m. Monday. Miss
Vivian Sharp wll 1 be In charge,
junior lown icaiures a, juvenile
city." A mayor, city commission'
era, chief of police, and other pub-
lic officials will be elected. In ad-

dition- there will be lessons In gov-

ernment and citizenship, games,
.stories, picnics, a track 'and field
meet and some "very special fea-
tures."

Every child In town is Invited.
Junior Town Is open toall.

Herald Boys Guests
At Saturday Feast

City carrier and street' sales
boys of The Herald were given a
feast of watermelon the season's
first andplentyof time in which
to play Saturdayafternoonat City
Park as guests of their employers,
representedby W . D. Wlllbanks,
circulation manager,and Wilbur
Wlllbanks. his assistant.

Meeting at The Herald office
they rode to the park on a truck,
played many spirited games, and
ate much melon.

BSys In the party were William
Savage, Woodrow Cambron, J. C.
Eudy, Eldon. Harrell, Frederick
Kobcrg, Howard Hart, O. C. Hart,
Thornton Hart, Bobby Mills, Er-
nest Watts, Charles Read, Charles
Bond, Earl Robinson, Jodie Rlsln- -

ger, J. u. sender, uuiy rained,
.George Cross, Troy Farrar, Leon
Rogers. Johnnie Bums, Claude
Bond, J. L. Robinson, Ferrell
Bquyres, Fred Savage, Horace
Deerlng.

1

STATE ANTI-TRUS- T LAWS OUT
OF. FASHION,C.C.SMALL

TELLS OIL MEETING

Lid LoosenedFor
Glasscock &

Howard
Partial relief from complicated

conditions created by the latest
rules of the producers advisory
committee, enforced through, the
railroad commission, was effected
Friday In the Howard-Olasococ- k

prorated field. The total of dally
runs now allowed la 18,920 barrets.

Rearrangementsmade will allow
producersto sell about 2,000 bar
rels more dally.

The Big Spring Pipe Line Com-

pany took 1,000 barrels dally pro
duction of the Ward Oil Company,
which'had been going to the Shell
line, but bad not been provided, for
In the.' latest rulings.

Humble's line, which had been
running 3.800. barrels,dally includ-
ing .some sweet oil will take 3,500

barrels dally of prorated oil- - plua
some aweet oil.

Wells In the western section of
the field will be allowed to pro-

duce a maximum of 100 barrels
dally plus ten per cent of .the, po-

tential above 100 barrels. Those In
the east end may produce a maxi-
mum of 125 barrels dally plus 10
per cent of the potential above that
figure.

ALLEGED FORGER
ARRESTED AFTER
CHECK IS CASHED
Arrested after het had pasaed a

check for $20 at Coahoma, a man
giving the name H. H. Bullion, 46,

faces charges of forrery, The
chargewaa filed la Justice.of the
Peace Cecil Colllngs' court Satur
day. Bullion waived .examining
trial and his bona waa set at $1,--
500...

The man was arrested by J, T.
Williams, constable, and L. A. a,

managerof the Retail Mer
chants Association, east of Coa-
homa.

According (o a statement made
by the.man after he was brought
to Big Spring, a stranger gave
him a number of blank checks
three or four days ago. About 100
of these were found in his pos-

session, he declared.
"On June 6," the statementsaid,

"I filled one of the checks in for
$20, numbered It 6142, and'signed
the. name of J. A. Hunch, making
It payabTe to C. H. Wilson. I cash
ed it with a merchant, purchasing
$10 worth of merchandiseand re-

ceiving $10 in cash."
Bullion sold he "wanted to give

the merchandise back, but riot the
money." Merchandise was found
In his possession.

His blank checks .bore the name
of the Arkansas Light and Power
Co. They were made payable to
a Utile Rock bank,

The arrest waa, brought about
through the efforts of Eubanks,
after he had received an Inquiry
here as to the checks, arid later
the one from Coahoma. He had
communicated by telephone with
the ArkansasLight & Power Com
pany In Little Rock.

AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Two automobiles were stolen In

Big SpringFriday night and Satur-
day, the sheriffs department waa
endeavoring to flrid trace of the
machines,

A Bulck roadster, belonging to
Jack Nail, was stolen from where
It had been parkedon East Third
street.

A Chevrolet' coach, belonging to
B. D. White, and parked near a
"wild-west- " show on West Third,
street, also 'was stolen.

.

The Weather
Oklahoma: Cloudy and unset

tled Sundayand Monday; probab
ly local thundershowers,warm-
er Sunday. , .

Texast Partly cloudy to unset-
tled Sundayand Monday with lo-

cal thundershowersMonday and
probably hi north portion Bun-da-y.

Increasing southeast wine
on the eoast probably becoming
freak to strong, k - "

I ',:.
z K v.

INDEPENDENT MUST BE
PKOTECTBaV CANDI-

DATE DECLARES

Enforcement of the state anti
trust laws1 la out of fashion and
sometimes cause politiciansto trem
ble. State Senator Clint C. Small,
of Wellington, a candidatefor gov
ernor, told 200 Independentoil men
and business men here Friday ev-

ening at a banquet sponsored by
the. Independent Petroleum Asso-
ciation of Texas, of which he was
a guest. .

Senator Small said he believed
the picture of Ute Independentoil
man's troubles, which had been
pointed by previous speakerswas
not overdrawn and. that he was
anxious to do all he, could to aid
those Independents.

"I've had pleasant association
with this organizationsince it was
formed not so long ago," said the
senator., "Soon after It was born
Its parentsshowed at Austin. They
invited some of the members of the
legislature to discuss a pipeline
bill. When they gave me an oppor
tunity to speakI told them to be
sure to ask for what they wanted
because the legislature of Texas
waa going to give them what they
asked for. And If did," "he contin-
ued.

Assisted
"I'm might glad to say It was a

pleasureto assist In passage of the
pipeline .bill. I hope It will be use
ful In prolonging the life of the In
dependent. If It does not reach
that purpose It will be a, pleasure
for me'to assistwith on that will.1

"The independent'sright is not
a selfish one. It will be beneficial
to everyone. You have' troubles.
That is certain. Tou want a rem-
edy; This Is an era of consolida-
tions and mergers. If we believe
the independenthas an economic
place In the development of this
country taking him out of the pic
ture would be a menace to us all.
Our constitution guarantee equal
opportunitiesto all. That Is all the
independentneeds.

Anti-Tru- st

"We need vigorous reference to
our anti-tru- st laws to guarantee
that equal opportunity. If the ex-

isting' anti-tru- st lawa do .not meet
economic needs they should be re-

vised, with teeth.
Mr. Small said ha was author of

a resolution In the senate memo-rallzln- g

congress In favor of a tar-

iff on oil. When he- Introduced it
some of 'his colleagues wfshed to
read him out of the deinocraUo
party, he said.

"Even though It did not get
acrossI'm still not ashamedof It,"
he added.

"I will vigorously oppose any
measure which curtails develop-
ment of natural resources," he
concluded.

YOUNG IS HEARD
GROESBECK. Tex, June 7 UP

James Young of Kaufman, candl;
date for governor, argued against
the proposed state highway bond
issue and relocation of. the prison
system in a campaignaddresshere
today.

C. S. Bradley, president of the
Texas Bar, Introduced Young as a
man "Who la not a politician, but
experienced in governmental af-

fairs."
Young charged that R. S. Sterl-

ing's private connections affected
his position on the further taxa-
tion of natural resources, which
Young advacated.

SMALL AT BAIRD
BAIRD, June 7. tm Clint C.

Small, candidatefor the Democrat-
ic nomination for governor, in an
addresshere today chorged a com-
bination existed between Govetnor
Dan' Moody and R. B. Starling to
"perpetuatethe governor'sterm of
office for a" third."

He referred to Sterling as
"Moody's Crown Prince," 'who
would carry out the aame policies
that had been force for four years,
and who. would, in addition, "at-
tempt to saddle an income tax and
road bonds on tax payers." '

He attacked JameaE. Ferguson
for- - his efforts to "obtain a fourth
term through hla wife" and recom-
mended that all "old professional
politicians" be pensioned and giv-
en light work

Small called the proposals of
some candlatesto remove the ad

(Continued on paceWgfet)'

Ritz Theatre's Award Of Merit

mmLs
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That Oie pride taken by the people of nig Spring in the Rita thea-
tre, operatedby the Uig Spring Amusement Company of which J. Y.
Robb Is the head, Is supported bythe leading figure in the motloj
picture Industry, wns forcibly shown this week when the theatre receiv-
ed a bronze plaque, reproducedabove an awardof merit for excellency
of Bound reproduction.
' This thnatre Is one of le than a hundred of the IS 000 In tori

United States found eligible to receive this honor, conferrd by The1
Exhlbtort Herald-Worl- d, leading Journal of the Industry.

The plaque will be on exhibit in

STICKERS USED
W ADVERTISE

JUBILEE
Stickers, advertising the Oil

Men'S'Jubllee, to be held here July
3, 4 arid 5, havebeen distributed to
filling stations andbusiness houses
of Big Spring.

Joseph Edwards, general chair-
manof the Jubilee, urges filling sta-
tions operators to paste the stick-
ers , on,aH local' automobiles and
furnish' them to cars and truck
which traversethe oil, fields in this
section of Wesct Texas.

About (500 Is being spent In ad
vertising the. event. The expend-
iture Includes the cost of billboards
at Sweetwater, Solorado, Stanton,
Midland, Odessa and San Angelo,

Residentsarc urged by the com-

mittee to notify all their friends in
the oil fraternity of the occasion.

Stlckera may be obtained at the
Crawford Hotel, Chamber of Com.
merce, nd rooms 4l2 and 404, Pe-

trleum Building,

EvangelistSpeaks
To Larcre Audience

.

A splendid audience listened to
EvangelistRlbble at the Church of
Christ Friday night, as he discuss-

i ihft "Tmnnrtanr of th Church."-

I '" r."' "L " ," 7. ..".." shouldtlon shin that Individuals

by
the

church was pictured Paul's
comparison church the

Christ as he said.
was the" Sa--

and
church that Jesus

too highly

Berry
Hotel, has returned from

Sweetwater,
annual Sweetwater

alumni dance,
hotl there

the theatre lobby today.

Plaque Received
By ManagerOf

Theatre
The Rltz" waa built In

1928. is affiliated with the R &

R group, more than
houses Texas, Arkansas and Ok-

lahoma. This concern was founded
Ip Ulg Spring 20 years ago by the
late I. J. Robb, father of J. Y.
Robb. of Big Spring and Tf.
Robb of Dallas, who with Ed
Rowley lead group.

Costing approximately $175,000,
the Rltz was when completed the
most magnificent theatre in a city

the size Big Spring had attain-
ed that time. Wisdom of Mr.
Robb's decision to build a theatre
preeminent has been amply proved

the supportaccorded It.
Big Spring citizens point The

Ritz not only as one of show
1 places of their but as a facility
stamnlntr this one the best

towns" In the southwest.
Recently Mr. Robb announced

had been purchased on Run
nels street for a new and larger
theatre, to cost approximately
$300,000.

Not content merely with buying
the finest WesternElectric sound
equipment available Mr. Robb had
h budn bu,u wlth but

n., nhtort --to assureexcellency m

and music tho great pictures
exhibited here.

To complete thecycle success
It & II has proviueu me mix wun

Sixty Pupils Taking
SummerSchoolWork

Monday molnlng Bnd arrange to
make up the work done during

past week by enrolled pupils.
Those Interested In making a half
year's work In the fifth, sixth and
seventh grades mny also report
Monday and make up
their ho said.

sustain to Christ in the chuich as oUnd reproduction,
la shown the Parable of the j This Award of Merit has shown
Vine and Branches. Showing that his goal was realized. Every
that, "we cannot bear fruit ond Inch of the Interior surfaces of the
therefore cannot be g building Is covered with plaster
to Him unless we abide in the specially prepared absorb rath-Vine- ."

er thnn to relay sound. This ac-T-

sympathy and understand-- count for much of the smoothness,
In. lnv nn,l unnrrrlntlnn of the.clalitV nd Volume nf the Words

by
of the to

body; with head,
Christ shown to be

of

by

vlour of the church, his body, programs not excelled in any mea-throut-rh

his hlaoA." all these ' tre of the nation. The biggest

things we see a beautiful harmony spectacles made by all of the ln-a-

agreement,and It has ever dustiy's leading producers are

been God's Intention that his peo-- shown here.
'nl. hla fthmil.t' h nm.

dwell together In peace. The
built cannot be

exalted or commended

at

city
as

work,

to

rhlljlrrn

too jnuch, 'and we certainly cannot
appreciateIt more than we should. Sixty pupils hove enrolled In

Mr,, Rlbble will speak Sunday summer school being conducted
morning and Sunday evening und 8rnoi high school building, D. H.
possibly each .day, morning und itred, summer principal, said

until Wednesday nigh of terdny.
next week. i t lie onnouriced pupils may enter

DUFF RETURNS
Duff, night clerk at tho

Douglass
where he arrangedfor

the high school
at the Bluebonnet

Monday evening

theatre
It

operating 40
in

B.

the

to
the

of
"show

site

of

of

the

morning

In

at

WIND - DRIVEN
RAIN HITS
VICINITY

A lashing rain that was driven
by a heavy wind swept Ulg Spring
at 12:30 this morning, causing
alight damage to trees and some
business houses,where water was
sweptbeneathdoors.

Approximately une Inch of rain
fell In one half of an hour.

As for as could lie axcertalniHl
I ho rain and wind causedno ma-

terial damage In this vicinity.
Limbs were broken off trees, a por-

tion of the protection wall nt the)
new Settles hotel was blown over
and several wlgns wore blown
duwn.

Floods Streets
The downpour flooded streetsfor

a few minutes washing debris Into
gutters and roadways.

The Texas Sc Pacific dispatcher
reported lain as far west as Man-ohan- s,

with precipitation ul.to east
of Big Spring.

During the electrical storm pow-
er was crippled for a few minutes,
and telephone lines were out of or-

der for a short length of time.
A number of automobiles, park-

ed on downtown streetsduring the
rain, were stalled for thq night
when motors were flooded.

LUBBOCK. June. 7.UT General
rains were reported tonight over
the South Plains region, varying
from one half to an Inch or more.
Lubbock, .5; Plainview, one Inch;
Lockney, J5; Floydada, A. Rains
also were reportedfrom Tulla, Hale
Center, Crpsabylon, Matador, Ralls,
Lorenzo, Lamesa. Planting condi-
tions wero regarded as excellent
throughoutthe territory.

PLAINVIEW.. Tex, June 7 UP)
Accompanied by a severe electrical
disturbance, .80 of nri Inch of rain
had fallen here by 0 o'clock to-

night. Lockney and Floydada
were also receiving slow rain.

The first wheatof the season to-

day was delivered at Plalnvlew,
Petersburg,Lockney, Floydada and
Aiken. All tested more than CO

pounds to the bushel.

AMARILLO, Tex, June 7 UP)

Unusual weather was encquntered
late today when U. S. Highway 66
traffic was hopelessly stalled both
east and west of the city by a
blanket of small hailstones eight
Inches deep .which left the wheat
fields bare over two small areas.

Automobiles attempting to plow
through the hall on the pavement
were hung up on high centersor
were forced sideways off the road,
as the hall packed up In furrows or
ruts a foot deep. Each of the
strips pelted by the hail was about
three miles across and the extent
of the fall north and south could
not be ascertained. Motorists
traveled from the midst of a heavy
rain suddenly to a vista of fields
white asthoughwtlh snowfall.

Precipitation here was .60 of an
inch within an hour but no damage
was reported In the city. Rainfall
was scatteredover the Panhandle
and was not heavy.

t

Being Air-Mind- ed

Doesn'tAppealTo
The Baby So Much

Jimmy Norton, aged 5, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Newton, Fort Worth, mu
tually agreed Saturday after-
noon that it is all right to be-

come ," provided It
isn't carried too far.

Both parents and child real-
ized they had done Just this
when the westbound Southern
Air Transportplane landed and
took off from the Big Spring
airport Saturday.

The trio, ea rout to Van
Horn, had stopped their tour-
ing car to.watch the plane land.
When the plane took off, so did
the automobile make progress)
westward on the highway, with
the ejes of the parents riveted
on the aircraft.

Behind them was Jimmy,
who had climbed out of the
rear seat and had been left
stranded'on the highway.

A mile from the airport the
loss of Jimmy was discovered.

RKKD TO FORT WORTH
Jack Reed, who has been bedrid

den for six months following frac--J

ture of a hip, waa carried to Fort
Worth Saturday for an operation
In an effort to regain for him the
use of the limb. It was .planned
to and re-s- et the hip.

MONOPOLY'
TARGET OF

SPEAKERS
Two Local Men Are

AddedTo, List Of
Directors, '

Before a highly representa-
tive audience, gathered
around the banquet boards-problem-s

of the independent
of tho oil industry were rei
viewed in detail Friday eve
ning at the first zonemeeting
held by the Independent Pe--1

troleum AssociationofTex&a
since its organization was
finished.

Wild Heard
Claude C. Wild, executive vice,

president, announced Saturday two
Big Spring men had been added
to th board- of directors.They are
Joseph Edwards, president of the
Big Spring Pipe Line company, and
B. F. Robblns, Independent dealer
in leases and royalties. Robert T,
Plner, vice presidentof the West
Texas National Bank, already held
membership on the board. He waa
active in arranging Friday even
Ing's program.

Speakers
Dr. G. T. Hall was master of

coremonles. Sepakcrs were Presi-
dent Tom E. Cranflll of the asso-
ciation; Mr. Wild; E. G. Bedford
of Midland, a leading figure among
royalty men; stateSenatorClint C.
Small of Wellington, candidatefor
governor, and Charles U Morsanof
Fort Worthi,"- - secreiarr-treasttter1--?

and head of the legal department.
Miss Eugenia Booth, locar1 danc-

ing Instructor, entertained with
two numbers, a. tap "dance and a
waits selection. She was heartily
applauded.

Highlight of. the evening's
deliberations was unanimousadop---
tlon of a resolution condemning
action of the Humble Oil & Refin-
ing company, announced Friday hy
President W. S. Farlsh, that the
concern would withdraw from
Archer, Wilbarger and Wichita
counties, as a purchaserof crude, '

effective July 1.
Humble Action

Mr. Morgan's addresswas puafu-ate-d

by the declarationthat "If K
develops the Humble's action waa
taken to favor a field controlled fey
the Humble the IndependentPe-
troleum Association is going to do
.somethingabout it and that qulek- -
ly."
Mr. Cranflll, a pioneer Independent
producer, alluded to "old time"
actions of PresidentFarlsh of th
Humble, declaring that the. latter
once was a leader in an Independ-
ent oil. man'sorganization In South
Texas. ,

"Bill could and did make better
talks for an oil tariff .than any-
body. .Fortunately we have copies
of some of his speechestaken from
newspapers. He got over the
fence way over. He's still my
personal friend but our ways, have
diverged considerably," said Cran-
flll.

Board t
He reviewed actlonaof the feder-

al oil conservation board, and re-
lated detail of the fight made re-
cently by southwesternIndepend
ents to have a tariff enacted on

(Continued On Page8)

Going To
HOBBS

?
Going To

SAN ANTONIO
?

When you leave on a
business'or pleasure trip
place n classified ad In

. the "Personals" group
and let someone share
the expense of the trip
for transportation. A
SMALL AD WILL .
LIKELY DO THE
TRICK....

Unless You've Bead the
Classified Pago
You've Missed

InterestingHeraldReodJag

I ;i
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1 Yanity Fair Undergarments

Of "Exotic" which is 100 per cent pure Tram Silk.

Come la gowns, bloomers, confincrs, step-in- s, and

brief9 They fit exquisitely and wash beautifully.

fr '

VANITY FAIR undies of Crepe or Bemberg. Come

jn teds, step-in- s, bloomers, petticoats and princess

slips garments you will enjoy wearing. Colors:

flesh pink peach green.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court House

DesignedCorrectly Tailored Faultlessly

Hart, Schaffner StMarx

Clothes are made of'all wool, or wool and silk

UK

fabrics hold their color, their

shapeand their crisp freshness,giv-

ing the real senice that the pur-

chaser Is entitled to when he buys

extra fine clothes.

Dixie Weaves.

Light Weight for Summer

$20 and Better.

W. FISHER
Quality

RUTH AND RICE
HOLD 6 CROWNS

CHICAGO, une 7.UP Sam nice,
Washington's siege gunner, and
Babe Ruth, who still is paying big
dividends, to the Yankee.,held six
out of a, possible eight batting lead-
erships in the American league af-

ter the dust had settled on the
games of last

Unofficial averages show Rice
the leadinghitter for the fifth suc
cessive week with a .401 average
and the leader In Individual hits
with 75. Ruth led in four fields with
BC runs, a total of 121 bases with
his 67 long blows. It home runi
and SO runs battedln. Gehringer of

I Detroit and Cronln of Washington
tied for the lead In doubles with 18

Mb while Combs of the Yankees
the field in triples

with eight to his credit. Rice also
led la stolen bases with 10 thefts.

BaUagaveragesIn the Junior cir-

cuit retrained about the same dur--

I04 the seventh week of campaign--
leg. Although nices mark leu from
.410 ., AI Simmon of the
Athletics competed In but two
gauss becaujs of his' illness but

t- - "t " V2SX1

that

i

Spring Weights

For Year Round Wear

$28 and Better

J. &
The StoreThat Built

Thursday,

tBaaepotised

1930

boosted his average from .379 to
?W, good for second place. The
other leaders and their averages

ero Hodapp, Cleveland, JT9; Ruth,.w York, J77; Cochrane, Philadel--
phia, .368, McManus, Detroit, J58;
Fokx, Philadelphia, .349; Combs,
New York, .315; Jolley, Chicago,
.315, and OjUcr. Boston, 311.

Cleveland remained ahead In
team butting with a .300 average
while Philadelphia fielded at a .977
clup to ead in defense.

Lefty Grove of the Athletics and
J'el Haider of Cleveland were still
fighting out for the pitching lead,
the unofficial averages disclosed.
Orove won another game during
the week to run his season'srecord
to seven wen and none lost while
Harder aUo von one and has a
string ot six victories and no de

I (eats. Grove Increased his .s'trilte-lou- t
total to 70 and hasa wide lead

in that field.
The Boston "Ited Sox completed

reven more double plays during the
seventh week and now lead tho
league with 50 twin

'
killings.

HEBBflONVJLLE-Ackl- an Lum-be- r
Company to atart erection of

office and yard.

HowardCountyPoultry
' EiemonsirateValue uf

, rf I mil. , :m,:'.!U

Four Howard county residents
hove demonstratedthat poultry ted
a balanced ration will return n

In tho face of the low price of eggs
In the spring.

Demonstrators with C93 hens
produced 10,899 eggs and n net'
profit of $135.53 nt nn average
price og :!S cents per doxen for
tic eggs.

Here nre their records. With 300
white leghorns hens which have
not been culled and which arc in-

fested with lice. W. B. Sneed. far-
mer nnd, county commissioner, of
the Center Point community, pro-

duced 4.8O0 eggs at feed cost of
$55.23 and a net profit of 144.75 at
an averageprice of 25c per doren
for his eggs.

Mr, Snccd's flock consumed BOO

pounds of a commercial mash mix-

ture for a cost of $1825 and he
charged his flock with a Ion of
grain at $23, the grain being se
cured from the feed stacks.

Mrs. J. 1. McCu'slIn of the For-sa-n

community has 41 Buff Orp--

Ingtons and 139 Anconas, 171 all,
which hae been culled closely,
have no Insects and have been fed
a balanced ration Her flock pro-

duced 2162 eggi for the month at
a feed cost of $24.19 and a net
profit above the cost of feed of
$37.33. Mrs. McCaslln recehed30c
per dozen for her eggs.

j W. L. William of the BIsco ty

has 83 White Leghorns
which have not been culled this
season but which are free of In-

sects. His flock consumed 290
pounds of a home mixed mash at
$520,' $4.30 worth of grain from the
feed stacks, $3.72 worth of skim
milk at 4c per gallon and 15c

worth of oyster shell. He got 1908

eggs for an average price of 25c
per dozen for his cfeg and a net
profit of $26.18.

T. J. Brown of the Knott com-

munity has 137 hens in his flock of
silver laced Wyandotts. His flock
is heavily Infested with Uce, but
has been culled fairly closely and
has foraged nt will, except for 31
gallons of milk and kitchen waste
charged at. $1.24. The flock pro-

duced 1629 eggs for a net profit
of $2723.

It will well be worth any farm-

er's time to study these records In
relation to feed and managerial
practices and with relation to ct

pests, said County Agent J. V '

Bush.
It Is interesting to note that the

two flocks, which are free of insect I

pests and which hae been culled
closely this season have given an
average net return of 26c per hen
ds compared with 169c per hen for
the two flocks infested with Insects
and which have not been culled. It
is also interesting to note that In
one of these, Mrs. McCaslin's
flock, includes 41 medium class
birds which are not, as a rule, as
heavy producers as the lighter
breeds. It Is also Interesting to
know that Mr. Brown's flock drop-
ped from 3876 eggs for March, at
which time he stopped feeding, to
1629 eggs for the month of . May,
4nd he has 223 hens, which hadnot
been culled In March as compared
with U7 hens which have beeni
culled closely for May. I

The time when Mr. Brown will
suncr icuai tor iacK ui iceutng 111s ::
Hock a balanced feed this spring
will be In late summer and In the
fall when eggs are higher and his
flock, underfed nnd short-weight-

will not stand up under heavy
egg production, said Mr Bush.

City
iWoman

Tulsa

TULSA, Okla., June 7 W
Thanks to a steady per
formance, Mrs. Hulbert Clarke of;
the Oklahoma City goir and coun--i
try club tonight was tho owner of
the trophy representingthe 1930
championship of the Women's
Trans'MUsissIppI Golf association.

Plugging along In unwavering
style (or thirty-on- e holes, the res-
olute Oklahoma City woman Btaged
somewhat of an upset In defeating
Mrs. Dorothy Klotzi Pardue of the
Sioux City, Iowa, country club, six
up and five to play In the le

finale of the association's fourth
annual tournament.

Although she has beena factor
in Oklahoma competition for the
last seven years, two of which
she held the state title, this 1 Mrs.
Clarke's first major championship
and the first regional title to go
ta Oklahoma City , since Keefe
Carterwon the men's westernama
teur flvo years ago.

Despite the fact that Mrs.
Clarke's sparkling play all week
and her decisive victory today
show thqt she is the class of the
starting field of 160 of the mid-- vt

fa feminine stars, it must be
said (or Mrs. Parduo's benefit
that her Inability to sink putts was
one of the deciding (actors of the

o tliuscle.
Tho dttciaoan cards;

Mr. ParUuc Out
C05 .345 65544

la W5 Dsx xxx
Mrtfj Clirlto Out

CG5 630 435--43
In C34 Sxx xxx

u,;.,:.:.'. --- sy'luuTjjBTgai tfjrmjiitgi'
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Ration Spring TimeProfits

Oklahoma
Captures

Tourney

taucrs

With

National Honors
Held By Handfull
I t-- 1 y I u

NEW YORK, Juno 7 P The
batting honors of tho National
League have been gathered Into
the handsof a small but select
group of sluxKtrs. Herman of
Brooklyn holds first place In three
departmentsof the averages re-

leased today, which Include Thurs-
day's games, w)ille tho other, lop
slugging1 positions are divided
among Hoccn Cuylcr and Hack
Wilson of Chicago and Frankle
FrUch of' St. Louis.

Hermin tops tho list of regular
batters with a mark of .420, 16
poitns ahead of his nearest rival,
Frank Hogan of New York. He
also has scored 50 runs and has
mado 74 hit, to lead the league In
these respects. Bill Terry of New
York was second with 73 hits and
tying wllr Johnny Frederick of
Brooklyn with 48 runs.

Cuylcr nnd Wilson of Chicago
lead each In two departments.
CuIer has hit nine triples, two
more than his teammate. Woody
English, and ha stolen 13 bases,
almost double the total of Paul
W'aner of Pittsburgh, who I sec-

ond with seven thefts. Wilson
heads thehome run list with 17
and leads In runs batted In with
50. Walter Berger of Boston Is
second in homers with 13 while
Chuck Klein of Philadelphia and
Herman are tied for second place
In driving in runs, one behind Wil
son,

Frlsch's first place comes In hit-

ting doubles, where his total of 21

Is four aheadof the second man,
Frederick.

Only three regulars nre hitting

Phono 1053

above the ,80 mark. Merman ana
Hogan top the Met while Marry
Hellman ot Cincinnati has taken
third place with a ,480 average.
Following him among those who
have been at bat 100 times or more
comeTerry, New York, .S7; Grant-hai-n,

Pittsburgh, 491j P. Wnner,
Pittsburgh, .594; Klein, Philadel-
phia, 492; 0Doul, Philadelphia,
.380; Blsslonette,, Brooklyn, .373,
and Frisco, St. Louis, 368.

Brooklyn h,olds the lead In
pitching as well a hitting as the
veteran Adolto Luque remains; un-
defeated. He has won five
straight games. Bob Osborn of
Chicago took a tight grip on second
place as he won his fourth succes-
sive game Thursday. He also Is
undefeated.

The St. Louis Cardinals, former
rivals of the Robins for team bat--'
ting leadership slumped last week,
giving Brooklyn n margin
at .328. Cincinnati held the top of
the fielding list With a .978 aver-
age.

Applications For
ScoutEncampment

Can Be Filed Here
Applications from Boy Scouts

wishing to nttond the annual sum-
mer camp of.thi" Buffalo Trail
area, which will bo conducted on
tho Concho river north of San An-ge- lo

June 16 to 31, may be filed
here today with Marcus William-
son, assistant area executive, who
may be reached through C. S,
Holmes,

Mr. Williamson Saturday, after
having communicated with San
Angclo, officials, said a man who
wis drowned In the Concho south
of San Angelo several nights ago
had never been In n regular scout
camp, and was not acting as a
regular scout master.

He attemptedto swim acrossthe
river for a fishing pole; thirty min-
utes after having eaten, and was
seized with cramps.
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J. L. WOOD
LEADING JEWELER

209 Main

Chautauqua
5 BIG DAYS

Afternoon and Evening

TWO PLAYS

MUSICAL COMPANIES

ENTERTAINERS

$&4&

AUTHORITATIVE SPEAKERS

A SeasonTicket For All Attractions of

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
' 5 Big Days

Adult's SeasonTicket , $2.75
V Student'sSeasonTicket ,:., $1.50

UUW's SeasonTicket . $1.00

This Week Monday to Thursday
' inclusive
,IN TENT ON W, 3RD ST,

Chautauqua
BnBBGKU
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AMOS R's
JEWELRY STORE

109 East Second,JneH0 109 East Second
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prefer ELOINS

and they
also prefer

to useOur

MODERN
FINANCE

PLAN
On the wrists of the

clever, modern women

you Rnd thesebeautiful

Elgins . . . they'reaccu-

rate, dependableand

smart -- looking. Our
Modern Finance Plan

makes paying for them

easy and convenient.

We offer you a wide

selectionat a price range

that will pleaseyou.

Ono of the smartestrings bhoun In jears!
18k Solid White Gold, richly canednnd en--

graed; set with n 100 per cent perfect
quality BLUE WHITE DIAMOND. A ery

modern design just created. See It now!

Wl

Small Down Payment
Balance Weekly

agmwjX

Exquisite 18k Solid Whltn Gold delicately

pierced and engrntrd. Set with Uirco BLUE

.WHITE DIA3I0NDS largo center gem

With diamond on tho side.

$100,00

flflpf

Kninlf Down Payment
Uulunco Weekly

v if ,, i -
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A A. . " W

man womn fc
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A ow Ldr EUin of nod-er-a

design,cumplci with
bnnlnuilluitrurU. rwJ.
rrticl priced tl I27.50

V

ggg;ara2gS I I

r Anoilier new EUin with
- ntwlj dtsixnnl

lult iql J Idled ce,

PCJ?Awntft IS irwel EUin fit-- y

tctl J n Mltant wbucgold
filled catr. with white cola
hJJed mrsh bnd s ulus

trtted.

VW clccrlr d!rncd J7' j

Jr lewtl EUin tnrdin 14-- ir kartt bne (old tiled I

J inj coundedcue if

gfjftfijLs'y3TyvSLff 1? TLssBQJg
M Jkrflff35 yl PiMsLa 9LBilvak

A new, looly design;canedfrom 18k Solid

White Gold set lth two Imlf-moo- n Sapphires

(or tmenilds) on the sides und 100 per

cent perfect quality BLUE WHITE DIA-

MOND, lit latest squareprongs.

$75.00 Small Down
Balance Weekly

t

A ring as dainty as a rose 18k Solid White
Gold, elegantly rngratcd, pierced and oho.
ctl. FWo diamonds, large center gem, foul
diamond on tho aides.

$125.00

Payment

Small Down Payment
Balunco Weekly

SAME PRICES-CA- SH OR CREDIT
Every Iera In Store Marked In Pkn Figures
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YANKEE ISSUESTO FEET OR mGUM WLEK

; Iy WfLfc ROGERS
"Well nil I know U just what I
rend In the papers, I Jtut been
reading In ino news abflut the

of lomo pt our Americana
oltlio Court of at. James. X re-

member AmbassadorDawes telling
nje abputwhat a time he. was hay-l- nj

packing qut U)o ones that were
(o bo presented, lie Wanted to turn
ft, 6ycr to the Senate to decide
Which ones to present. Well they
had1It and aa usualwealth won out.

"VoU havo often seen the add
Campbell'sSoup." Well that add
hjis netted dividends,, for offspring
Ctiarlote bent theknee to the King
Shd Queen. It Just shows you what
Advertising will do for you.
IThe1 Thermos Bottlo people havo
gut Into the Boclat heat by produc-
ing a client to courtesy to their
Majestys. Everybody that hasever
taken n bottle on a picnic contrite
uloJ to her social suecoss.The Ra-di-p

peoplo enter a daughter,Eliza-
beth. While the world has been
listening In they have thcmsolves
had-thei- r car to the society ground,
una,when the time come they turci-
ca In with Lizzie.

Qut, while all these national ad-

vertised Ingredients were Agoing
social' don't think the olgaretto
was Idle. No sir. Old Gold had a
fist and sent their fair daughter.
iJorU Duke "walked a mile"
through BuckinghamPalacoto get
a peek at George and-Mar- y. Camp-bcll- 'u

Soup had nothing on Camp-
bell's Clgarctts. Old Chesterfield
was there In all Its' debutantefin-

ely". Tho Stotesburys entered a
pjr maid for the test In the person

Francis Hutchinson.
Atlanta comes through and It

wasen'tCoca-Col-a either. It was
soiho of the Hoke Smith troop. Qo
ICMooks like the . hole thing run
pretty near to form. I kinder
thought Dawes would pick out a
bunch of girls In our lanS who had
accomplished something. You know
lost year America got a lot of fa-- J

vpmble publicity by Helen Wills
crashing Into what ur) to then had
been "Who's Who In Debutant-vill- c.

Helen made It on backllne
drive. She could stand In Bucking-na-m

Palace and place one In Win-d- or

Castle So It was (nought well
maby they will start Introducing
glils who have swum a channel!,
spelled all tho words right, stuck
textile phono during o fire, or done
some noteworthy thing. But, no It
wan the same old racket.Tho bank
book got ou In. Achievement
iJouldent hurdle a flock of credit
alius. The whole thing Is the prize
JTfooey"" thing of alt time. They
fltjn't get to ay a word. The Queen
Sprit' m a word to them. They Just
come by, do n little bum courtesy
and then they are through for the
flpy it compares In Importance
about like otlng the Democratic
Ttek'tt at a presidentialelection,
.ou voto btlt It don't mean any-

thing
.'.Dawes added the only Democra-
tic touch to the whole thing by
having on breeches of n decent
Vongth Tho nmbossador from Rus-
sia, "Comrade" somebody or other,
ha wore knee breeches but he had
'a sweateron. So that squaredhim
wHh the Prolctarlot.
-- Old 'New Jersey Is all excited
ver the coming election. Mr.

borrow was practically all set, as
he should have been ,to go to the
United States Senate. He Is not
only the class of the race but of
all their taces for some time, tl
takes a statician to name any of
New Jersey'ssenatorsIn tho past
ycari So this little fellow .would
Jiave Riven them a dignity and

that they have been sadly
lacking in Plus an ability that Is,
umiimnl In any oho running for the
Senate Because he announced
himself on the prohibition question,
and Rle the best straight forward
cxplr nation of his stand, why tip
jumps a dry He has the same
chanco bring elected as I have Jo
bupplant Charley Chaplin as tho
woild'i greatest comedian. But
this old boy just saw a chanceto
get buck Into print, so hp announc
ed that he would run, not by popu
lar demand, but by personal ln--

clinitlon So that splits the thing
nil up Now he could be In tho
Scnnto ten cnrs and nobody would
ever know what stateho was from,
while Morrow would be a cower In

there. His ability would stand
,out like a traffic light In that
J,o.ly

Been InterestedIn tho scheme of
my old friend'Jack Garner of Tex--

! ns, Jack wants to dlvldo up the
ttgrcnt State of Texas Into five

-- fenmip.er Class
; J In
- - VIANp

(Kurmnny nnd History of
f Muslo)
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The bank book you in
states. Why he wants to stop at
five nobody knows. It he Is going
to split the old open rangeup, why
not make Job of It.

The papers state that Texas
would make 220 states the size of
Rhode Island, and 54 the stzo of
Connecticut, and six times bigger
than the whole of New England.
Jack wants more senatorsto offset
that mess from tho east. Well lets
make some Rhode Island out of It,
and that wi'J give us (220 times as
big). That's' 440 senators. Now
that ought to satisfy anybody, evea
if you are fond of senators,440
ought to get us abotu what Penn-
sylvania has tjecn getting with
tnetr two.

Our friend Mussolini broke
silence last week. When all the rest
of the world was talking on dis
armament he remarked as per
such, "Though words are beauti-
ful things, and aeroplanes,
are much more beautiful." That
old lad spoke palate full. Kb
knows the nations that are great
aro the ones that have something
in the way of side arms.He knows
that without an army and navy
they will never be able to find
room for his growing population.

That fellow has kept Italy on the
up-gra- for all these years, and
all the time everybody says, "Oh
he can't hae said ever
since I met him In 26, that he was
by far the greatestguy had ever
met, and there hasnever been
day slnccthen that have changed.
He has done more for his country
than any man ever did for one In

like time. You dont see em
shooting at him any more do you,
He Is whiz that baby is. have
never yet seen him propose fool
thing.

(Copyright, 1930 By McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

Local Labor Will
Get First Call On

SewerProgramHere
Local labor will be used to the

greatest extent posslblo In the
$130,000 sewer system construction
program. City Manager V. R.
Smltham declared Saturday.

Contractsfor the work have been
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mailed to the successful bidders,
and are expected to be signed ant)
returned this week.

to Smltham the bio).;

ders understoodwhen bids were
submitted two weeks ago, that lo?
caj labor was to be used In the

program.
declared lie nad no idea, at the
present,how many men would' be
employed on the project; as he had
no way of how many
standard crews and
would bo used by the

The work Is expected to be start-
ed within a few weeks.
ft . .K

Building For

W

..

According

construction Smltham,

ascertaining
machinery

contratcors.

Week$3,713

Building permits for the first
week In June totaled$3,71350. N9
major building was filed with the
city secretarydurfng the, (ttk, thj
largest constructionItem being fop
$2,700, and covering erection of a
filling station. "

Following la a list of the permit
issued: J. A. Lee, 14x25 brick
veneer filling station, Lot 6, blk,
107, original, estimatedcost J3.70Q.

J. R. Petty, hanging sign, 122
East Third Street. $10.

D. R. Dennfs, hanging sign, 122
Main Street,$7,50.

M. Segell, repairing roof.'.Lot 12,
liiK. 2, $ia.

Shelby Hall, 16 by 32 frame
house, 207 East 13th St, estimated
cost $500.

H. L. Rlx, moving house from
lot 5, block 41, original, to lot 8.
block 14, Lake view' Addition, $78.

D. W. Adklns, repairing barn, lot
2. block 13,
$200.

oydstun nlllfln?5t""t
G. L. Brown, rebuilding, servant'house, 008 Aylford Street, $100.
A. J. Currle,' moylnx house from

lot 6, block 107, original to lot 8,
block 10, Moore addition.

F, J. Dean, hanging 'sign, 404
East Third St, $25.

SNYDER New Humble Oil
wholesale station opened for
county wrork.

T

YoM,qt$895TO $1135
AT TMt MCTOtt

STUDEBAKER
cfersyou these

12 fine carfeatures!
Vo otfier car under$1000

has more than 7 of them!

. Thereare2 1 othercarsbetides thisgreatScudebskcrin
th f 1000 price clui. Noticehow few pf fbetn natchmty

oneof Studebakcr'sfine-ca- r featuresbelow!

y 1144nchWheIbase ttfuallidbyonlffeftkiZl tart
J 704onepowcrEngine . .. . . ..ejitoef ejoef utof2i
V 1 H. P.to every 42.1lbs.of Car. . tatulltd by mtf Joil cf2t
if Counterweigbted68-I- Cranktbsit . . ,.... equalltdbyonlflOoulofthtZt
V Full-Ppw-tr Muffler (to eiAril "

V StsrterDuttoionDuh only 7opt of Ik 21 htrtil
Vibrition Damper ....... only & out oftit 21 lurvtii

J r,i. r - w .. . .cyffotrrrril
V Emergency DrakcsonFourWheels.10ontoA2I hartlktm
V Outch TorsionalDamper.... only 3 off tffa2l hart it

V Prusure Fuel Pump i ...... only 12 out oftkf 21 hat it

You cannotmatchthii StudebaLerat the price nor even
if. Nor canyou find the counterpartof tikjebaker's

fame for mantifacrufjnginteftity. Here if a great aad
honestvalue thehandiworkof the BuilderofChampions.Here
iaacarwh1chhaarov(iiuipeed,andpowerae4MaminahttCDret
of feat throughoutthe land! Makeapoint ofchivisik today!

Stu4tka.ttfSi VqJti Tni in frit froptjSPS to flliS t tit ftttoty
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DepartmentTo
Award Contracts

AUSTIN, June 7r-B- lds of ap--'

rtiroxlraately $3,000,000 new high- -

construction have been cauea lor
rd by the highway commission

ft this month's session. The com-

plete list of project Includes:
Archer, Young and Baylor coun-

ties: 8.98 mile of concretepaving
on Highway 24 to the Young coun
ty line In Archer; 004 miles of
concrete(pavlng In Young county,
connectingwlthArchcr unit and
extendingto Olney; 11 miles of
stoap basp course and. bituminous
surfacing, and 9J5t miles of con-

crete paVIng In Baylor county,
connectingwith the Archercounty
construction.

Cameron county, 11.41 miles con-

crete paving, Polnti Isabel toward
Brownsville. , ,, '

Harris county, 8, ,mlles concreto

i

t
J J

! N
1950 Model A
' A, e.par.drl" only two

1930 Model A Ford Sport
Hoadtter 4i drien
only 8S, Bi)leii; bumpers,
fender' 6 Urt nnd
wheels; new car. A won
derful buy if- r- '

1930. Model A i,
dtr f

U xms
fejMirtt: driven only 817

Hfaa 'Don't lall

r
1M& Ford Town

)n
Very line rood
paint, aU S
Goodyear Double Kanle
Tlrea, vnevv. Actual
mUeace US? H

paying, Pierce Junction Hous,-to-n.

asphalt surfac-
ing gravel stone base:

LaSalle county, miles
county Austin-Lared-o

S.

--Ll.

and
and

acrosj

San Patricio county, miles,
Slnton.

county, miles
Highway Stephens county

line Highway
Grading and structures:
Tyler county, 12.13 miles Pollf

county line Woodvllle.
San Jacinto county, 7.76 miles,

Walker county line Point Blank.
Val Verde county, 8.80 miles,

near Bean near Shumlai
Victoria county, 7.4S miles,

Costa Calhoun county line.
Austin county, 7.54 miles, Fayette

county npc near inuusiry.
Brown county, 1295 miles,

Coleman county
line.

Cass county, 847 miles from Lin

Andersen Unit.

lines.

Receipts
ForMayK565

May totaled
$4,50503, Satur-
day Fahrcnkamp,

1929, de-

crease $209.

smaller amount.
$4,687.14,

$12101 sales,
postal

months
total

months

Atlanta. HILL
Anderson county, 3.40 miles. school rural

Frankston Henderson county tern Gayhlll
Friday. Thd school

count, miles, session seven months.

OUR COMPLIMENTS TO THE

BIG SPRING

of the

SAN )ACINTO LIFE

SURANCE COPiNY
On the Record Made in May

by the

-- Mr. D. E.

SAN JACINTO, LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

R. B. Jr.,
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Texas

"Vo hao
Fonl

and

All

luj- -

nnd
real

1929

like new,

and

1929
DrU onl) XMZ

and runs llkp
new. You havo ihl

this

at

JL

Freestone 341
Limestone

for
was

by K. E.

for the
same

of The for
was

The total was bIso
the

The for was
the

The total of for
the first five 1930

The. for the first
flvo 1929 was

den to near
The last the ays-

to to was
line. held

3.72 was In

'
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day

'ta.aec
UW 'wonderful
Only

$04iBewi
condition,
equipment,

Only

Bituminous

Highway

Throckmorton

BrownwQod

exercises

Splendid

District Manager

Bishop

Cousins,

President

agent?

Beaumont,

Stark

Board
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Lowest Prices in Our History
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LOOK
laffakif

Only $569.50

$591.00

AGENCY

(W4.as.ithe

buy..HT
$675.00

D.efen)ber.

600.00

Iwcho other Model

A Cars on band, ns
follows: Coupeu. Road-

sters, Sednns Coaches

raiiftnff In prices .rorn
9.S75.00 to J150.00.

New paint
Jobs. All extra equipment

eood tlrrs.
These are harrying.

Chevrolet Imperial fle-d- an

Looks driv-

en only I0,1Q7 mile. Oyer-ati- e

tires, bumpers
motor meter. Duco finish.

Only $600.P0
Clievrolet Imperial Se-

dan en
miles. LopUa

to hc
car to npprcclato won-

derful bargain.

Priced

St.

county
county, miles, Na-

varro
(

to county
i

Postal receipts
It announced

post-
master.

figures
month In show a

3. total
May, 1929, $4,77500.

May, slightly
than April

total April
above May

receipts
of Is

$23,76660.
of $24,0132 .

GAY CDOSES
In

close

Henderson from

Tcrrr:

H.

t l

x -

i

jp--r

va1-(-;''

I i X . - i -

HBf a eBBJ
'--

j u

M. raa

a r

won-derf-

'

1929 Chevrolet Sedan Ml- -

lewicWlo, A wpn,rrl1
barfaln in Used Car trans-ortaUo- n.

New tiro, new
paint job nnd fully equlp--

Only
19S8 Chevrolet Coupe Many

miles of unused trdnaportu-lio-n

at a small cost. New
paint Job, rood tlret, seat
cuv era and full) equipped.
A bargain for someone.

, Only
Lale 1928 Chevrolet Coach

Looks as food as Jhe day
It was bought! Driven 'only
12,560 mlleit. Uurripers, mo-

tor meter and spare tire.
Don't fail to see this car)

19!9 Oakland Coach MlleaRO
12,965; a wonderful buy at
this price.

-

- " - Many More Good Buys In All Models of t
DEPENDABILITY SATISFACTION

King Chevrolet
3rd-M- d Jolinton

Postal

Comparative

Chairman

$62J5.Q0

$595.00

$325.00

PriceoVat $350.00

$775.00
Chevrolet

HONEST VALUES

Phone657

Liikl Pettier 5elU '
Many New Machines

Hendrlx - Woldcrt Company,
Dodge Brothers tlcolcr, havo mado
the following sales Of new auto-
mobiles since Juno 1: Sport eight,
Henry Currle, Garden City; six
sedan, Clarcnco Shaw, Big Spring;

t--
.

i -

Six

i'jOMtmg
i.r a it

, c r tn
s?Ww ulJiV'g

itiia fWbl I

sporfsjx sedan, George i
son, jjig sport MX
I. C. Tlhalfo Bfg

Auto glass ;for U
Radiator Fcndcr-Bcd-y Co. 4v.

, , i Ifaw Open . i i

MAGNOLIA
"All American

at
(101 E. Sr t,'

(Next to new Magnolia SlalJouW
Comeami see ir.6 at new Jocatlon

V. A. Sheets,Owner

THE

I.nifcaf?

f?ra5v

cafe

i - r
CRAWFORD HQTEL COFFEE 5HO

Announces Opening of '

THE BANQUET ROOW

Annex)

I' ft
Special bcriico extcndctl clubs bapn.iicjL8,9jirGs

anil other functions calling thoughtful caterteg.
V

Bridge Partiesa Specialty

' hi .! KiA- - 111

y,'s still so .true,-tha- t, we, realio , t!iotlur.cstjry.t,
prove to you what good food you'll find at4theCrav
ford, is to liavc you come in justonce,at IeasL,-,fto-c

doing that; we arc sureyou will come back againJuet

at so many othersaredoinj.

Sunday Chicken Dinners Our Specially

I F.I .1 t Pll

Nctv Ventilating System Just Installed

You Keep Cool At the Crawford

I'HONE 400

(In

300 pair left to go. Iteds
Blues Gret-n-s Blond

and some Black. Most all

sizes hut in all stjles.
Conlft early and pick while
you lmo

No Approvals

No Kefunds

No Exclianges

Every Sale Final

COUBc. Ten

.iM.

upring;
Bprlngr

Cirs.

iny

the

,'H
for

for

not

ii, ai ifritfi rt jail afi Il'J

U?

fJl. U&l'

rteuH

111 EAST THIRD ST.

T" I - . ,!

MONDAY SjLf

SHOE SALE
Only ouco ttijl'you 'fid
suoh nlutKU- - JThb tajhewn

Wo will Ua,vp every pair w

racks. We ieeh lHtew wp

will nor ua auio io yn mn

every customer so help yourself and fit yourself.

selection.
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MA' OPENS
CAMPAIGN

Former Governor Is
Heard In Native

fBelton

BEL.TON, Juno 7. UF Launch-
ing feet ea.tnpa.lsn for the Dcmo-a.U- c

nomination (or governor,
' Mrs, MWm A. Ferguson told

wii town audience here today the
Me)4e need relief from threaten-

ed opresslon, defended her pardon
record While governor In 1925-27-.

,a4 criticised "all this talk" about
k(e governor y proxy. She act

ml at length the subjects on which
stta aald her campaign would ,be

baaed.
Jaihcs E. Ferguson, whose name

w barred from the Democratic
Ballot, also addressed the meeting,

lit aald he did not come"to rehash
or rehearse personal mlsfortunei
or reverses," He said the conditions
Of the people was such "that e

must counsel one with another."
"My wtfe." he said, 'has for the

most part adopted a platform
which we had published and upon
which we hoped that the people
might have the privilege to elect
me governor. But as you and t

have been denied the privilege my
good wife has met the crisis and
has announced herself as a candi-
date upon the same platform dif-

fering only in one particular.
"As a prohibitionist my wife

wants a law passed that will keep
anybody from holding office that
drinks bootleg liquor unlawfully ob-

tained. .While I am an antl, I must
admit that she Is right Prohibition
Is the taw of the land and it It can
be. It ought to be enforced the
tame as any other law."

Five Years
Mrs., Ferguson In her address re-

called that shehad lived in the
office nearly five tm.

during the administration of her
husband and herself, and declared
the was acquainted with the gover-
nor's duties and-- "troubles of of-

fice."
"When I was governor," she said.

"I had peace with the legislature
and Its labors were finished In onr
term and therewas only one special
term and that was I validate the
bonds declared by the federal
courts invalid, in order to protect I

the credit and honor of the state
There were no lynchlngs In m
term of office and the prison sys--

tern was
"With all that has been said and

charged, the records will show that
I never lstued any more pardons
than theColquitt and Hobby admin-
istrations,both of which governor?
opposed my election.

"First. I want to pass a law that
will prohibit anybody from hold- -

omce annKS curtlsRoblnliquor unlawfully obtained. I do
not care to again open the question
of the merits of prohibition. If any-
body Is an antl I have no quarrel
with them. I'm not asking votes
because I am a prohibitionist In
preceptand practise.

"But prohibition is the law of
the land and It ought to be enforc-
ed or repealed. It must be enforced
or Its continued violation will de-

stroy the respect for all law and
life and propertywill no longer be
cafe. As to how and when the pri-

vate citlxen chooses to drink, we
peed not here discuss.

Pro Plank
"But when an office holds a pub-

lic trust the citizen has a right to
know if such officer himself vio-

lates any law which he Is sworn
to enforce. Would any business turn
Its management over to a man that '
drinks, either lawfully or unlawful-ly- T

Would any board .of trustees
even though they be

employ a sclioolyuperlnten-den- t

who drinks even moderately?
Would we wani to leave our few
dimes that we hope to have in a
bank where the president and board
it directors drink? Did anybody
irrer know of anythingthat a drink-
ing man can do successfully?

"As a prohibitionist, I am willing
to stand the acid test I am lick
and tiredof office holders kickln?
and cuffing our citizens around and
sendingpeople to for boot-

leg liquor which they themselves
'aredrinking every day. We will nev-

er get anywhere with this kind of
law enforcement. I want the law
enforcing officers to be required
at least to set a .good example to
our beys and girls, by not drink-In- s;

unlawfully themselves."
Secondly, thecandidate continued,

the wantsto give the state another
taulseasadministration;third, keep
Texasmoney in Texas and require
Statebanks and national banksact-

ing as public depositories to loan
at least 75 per cent of the capital
and deposits In this state; fourth,
before people are finally turned

out of their lands and homes by
land aharks, I want them to have
two years in which to redeem
ame"; fifth, tenant farmer to have

equal rights with the landlord;
dxtli, the people to have the right
to elect five highway commission- -

rs; seventh, "I am opposed to the
Issuance of state bonds for road
jurpones.I want to reduce thegas-
oline tax to three cents which wilt
famish some J30.OOO.0OO a year
which la all the money that honest
jnen ought to want to spend in
one year on roads"

Public Boads
Klghth, the public roadsare built

' by the people for their general Use.
, Therefore, I want to keep these

great monstertrucks and busesoff
thajpubUc highways"; ninth, luxury
tax on factory-mad- e cigarettesand

PassengersClearedAt Local
Airport SinceJipie 1 FarMore

NumerousThanIn PastMonths

Outbound passenger service at
the Big Spring Airport during
Junewill reach the highest peak If

Indications of the first week arc to
be taken Into consideration.

The first week of this month has
seen many east, west and south
bound passengers leave the local J

airport, with a number of Inbound
passengersstopping here.

As a matter of fact the last three
weeks' clearings have shown a de-

cided Increase , over previous
months.

Not only Is this evident at the
local airport, but passenger serv-

ice along the entire route of South-

ern Air Transport has shown an
Increase. Both eastbound and
westbound planes, landing here In

the morning and afternoon, respec-
tively, have landed at the airport
carrying capacity or nrar-cnpaclt-y

loads.
Southbound planes The Crom-

well Airlines unit also are carry-

ing a number of passengers, con-

sidering the fact the company hns
been operating out of Big Spring
to San Angelo only a few weeks,

Making a direct connection with
Southern Air Transport planes
for Houston Cromwell has to her triumph
a asset lor wesi 'rexans
who lsh to reach the South Tex-
as point la San Angelo and San
Antonio. Cromwell operates one
plane Into Big Spring, Its northern
terminal, dally.

Passenger service Saturday indi-

cated an Increase over other days
of this week, although the week as
a whole has been very successful,
according to officials at the air-
port.

Miss Johnnie Hawkins was a
passenger on the Cromwell plane
from San Antonio to Big Spring.
Saturday morning, transferring to
the S. A. T. westbound plane Sat-

urday afternoon. Her destination
was Midland. The plane was load-

ed when It reached here, one pas-

senger getting off.
Three passengersfrom here were

on the eas'tbound S. A. T. plane
Saturday morning. It also being
loaded when It took off.

Mrs. Zena Brlce Lowe'rre, U G.
Moffet and Bon B. Hartllne, were
passengers toDallas, Abilene and
Fort respectively.

passengers were In Pilot
Jimmy Walker's southbound Crom-
well plane when It took off for San
Antonio Saturdayafternoon. They
went to San Angelo.

Boyd Kennedy, pilot for G. L.
Rowsey, left at 4 o'clock Friday

for Rainesvllle In Rowses
ing wno inioxicaung plane.

prison

,

Kennedy was called to Gaines-

ville on account of Illness In his
family.

Harris Radiator
Shop Is Moved

F. S. Harris, proprietor of the
Harris Radiator Works, 412 E.
Third, has moved his auto radia-

tor repairbusinessto the new brick
and Ule building constructed by
Tarnsitt and McGinnls at 306

Third. Mr. Harris hasbeen In bus
iness in Big Spring for two and a
half years and previous to that
time was in the samebusiness in
Dallas.

In the same building J It. Petty,
for the last five years service man
ager for the King Chevrolet Co,
will conduct a general auto repair'
Ing business. Previous to Mr. Pet-ty-'s

employment with the Chevrolet
agency he was with the Snappy
Service Station

cigars; tenth, restore efficient man-
agement of the stateprison system.

"They bring againstme the crime
of having a husband that advises

Mrs. Ferguson said. "God
pity seme of these men candidates
if they have not a wife to advise
them if the people were so foolish
t to elect them.
"All this talk about being, gover-

nor by proxy Is an Insult to your
intelligence. You, the people, had
better have a real governor by
proxy than a governor
by nothing."

1
Comer Third

Sts.

ExpectBarnes To
Win Net Tourney

DAU-- S, June 7 U- - Bruce
Barnes, hnrd driving Texas Univer-
sity star, has been established a
favorite In the Texas district ten-
nis tournament operllng here Mon-

day nt tt'w courts of lha Dallas
Tennis club.

In the nbrence of Berkeley Hell,

last year's winner, Wllmcr Alli-

son und Lewis While, the Longhorn
flnih was expected to subdue the
field in singles nnd. paired with Lu-cln- n

Lncpjtc, another Texas Uni-

versity nctter, to go far In the dou-

bles.
Two Dallas Jimmy Quid:

nnd Bnrr, appealedto be the

has
and

giv'itest obstacles in rf,j jiars:irct ot unl-ti- l
the state will their In

H. Jr.. of Ihc
committer) . n t

for Trnnsronrincr Final.or, Ills I7yenr,
el an entry of at
60 stars was
Including a score of as-

pirants.
Huth of Texas UnKcrslty

was expected i

Cast

me,"

John

f last In
St. however, will

opposition In An-

na Relchert of San
ind Mnr of
to two. Miss

Good Service
Washing and Greasing

OTridex Steam Cleaning '

Motors and Chassis

Wo Want
Business

THAT'S WHY
Wo tho Products-G- ive

Better Servjco

No.
and

rJohnsoR

st'an.
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Iff I'holo
48. of

ui. to officers that
shot killed his Mrs.

53. for her money.

Barnes' puth vile)l Daylor
title. Vewllv defend title

J. Ailoue head lour-- W3mcn doubles,
and himself

strt.ni; singles hon-- i

despite nnnounc--l
today that lenit'

assured.
feminine

llaliry
proven

decided

Worth
Three

namrnt

year women's singles
The LouU glrli
face some stellar

Mae Antonio
Sllta McUtl Dallas,

mention Just Mclinle

For

Your

Sell Best

iTUtttr

Attoeiatti
8parta,

sister!
Vettn

Scheduled Today
F.naU .In the Big Spring Gun .

club's 200 targit. tourna--1

kept

jposteis
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WONDER
WTRAFFIC

Oldsmobllc's of handling and
responsivenessmake wonderful,

smoothly
and brakes, gear-shif- t, and
steering all work with delightfulcase. touch

throttle,and away the
changes.And

smooth, immediately, when the
signal'sagainst As for parking,

yourself. restrictedspace
Oldsmoblle into

that8pace. Oldsmoblle

Phono

Motor

Hamilton Orantlsy,
contested

Brantley,

contender

For
handicap

""ZTl

quick

traffic. Every control

flashes
signal

Then,
road. Its performance

you why Oldsmoblle
such great own.
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SpanJit and Zrtra

Vf" H
KING MOTOR COMPANY

Oldbniobllc-Vikiii- g Sales

TEXACO
and

QUAKER STATE OIL

Good. Gasoline

Oils

Power Carbon,

ServeYou You'll Pleased!
BIG SPRING

COLORSOFPIN HEADS ONXJLB--
INNU&SE'S. WDffl&nnnnnroQ.jai FfMiiumv LTrtfp wen.
uvjtxui 4,TijwM3qw

flngs standing
punched bunclic.n

tglve Immediate
maneuvers, rotrcats.

advance
scientific, healthful living Into,
tanks illiordor

Show-nit- er

Atlgohd,
county health

Howard county
hangs

community, represented
black quots.

oiunge, b!ue, peach gtccn flags.
lepicscntrd measure

enforcement prptc'ctlon
coninuinity.

flngs stand following:
vaccination Immuniza-

tion confcicncc
Orange school Inspection com-plct- .-

-- slgnltlea lion?
Prach pre-ujtt- il ost-uas-

MOlk.
Purple health clubs.

ctcr scales
nthnnl

Yellow Inclinometer plnced
school.

Black-- dlfceaesd treated.
assisted having

Sunday
ripon, according officials. 'dirn dally.

lesthcr purchased) Grey lrttcni tonsils
members, given parentsUM.
scorer mutch. offlco

traphooter rec-ttorl-al work health
pigeon cracking agent. covered

lourn'iment started altt-mlo-

weeks visitors encournge
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operates
effectively. Clutch,

light pulls down
silent stop

you. just
Pick curb

'and how easy

1217

all-rou- nd

will

Tcp Less

Let Us Be

TWO-POO-R

SEDAN,

attj hti. Paysiwuuwutj

jiicttiira
advances

dciiHinotrutlon
officers

l.onlth

plac-
ed

nhowo

several
things

895'

JI : i
BROS.

GASOLINE

OFFICE

2ml ami Nolan

tJinlntf
MUhlia

Bumptrt

,

Moro

Colo.xd

Good Tires

YesI Smiling Service . .Give
us a trial and we'll wager
you will come back regularly.
Drive in. w'-Jix,

Courtesy Service Station
No. 2

Corner Third nnd
Scurry Sts.

aa milk drinking,3B&JTO
and correct welgnu """'

There, Is a lost and found poster
particularly clever. It announces:

FOUNQ on the tennis courts; a
coat of tan. Reward awaits ownor.

FOUND, A thoroughbred
strolling about tho nthletlo

field. (
FOUND. A baseball diamond

mounted In fresh air. Owner please

?5

All Steel Body

Phone719

CoorrttM 19S0 br 0odtBroowri Corporation

sts Body
590

f , a,

MfcPrrPsj TsW aw"raa) WasW
f"V MtfwMlMf naMMMaf
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I A a

beys for night wotk.

A.WAKK alertyoung men
d-- know that opportunity

knocks at closed yrlndow.

VIADUCT OPEN
The Gregg Street viaduct was

thrown open to trnfflo Saturday
morning,, following completion of
paved approaches.

The Viaduct has been closed for
several weeks. During the time It
remained closed traffic to Lamcsa

points north waa forced to
'

Just Received Saturday--

'' 'n

T" carload
of thenew .

I

Big

', 'jfAjfrnk, hmw

sMwonijr, MM

T)hi Ktgtv Wwfi, rMy
Market, li'a East Weveflth "strSk,
opened (art Monday, KeraW by
John Whltmjro and J1& Turate.'
They offer n very cwry" '

high-typ- e of meaW, gtor-le-s
and. vegetables. C

: '
MRS. MATTHEWS RETURNS

Mrs. C. H. Matthews has return-

ed from a visit with relatives and
friends In Brcckenrldge.-

nnnopn Qlli.r rirllllntf CO.

with capital stock of 15,000 fora-- j j

cd

PLYMOUTH
$70 ReductionEffective in May -

Makes the PLYMOUTH

ONE OF THE LOWEST PRICED CARS IN WORLD

Midland

mrdrHhtx

Note thesePrices. . , CompareValues!

Coupe $745
4-Do-or Sedan $775 .

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING FULLY EQUIPPED

eel Hydraulic Brakes

Full Size

Hendrix-Wolde-rt
Company

Spring

Automobile

Sweetwater
4th and Runnels

DODEE BROTHERS5IX

835AND UP, F. O. B. FACTORY

IDEAL FOR THE
AMERICAN FAMILY
Dodge cars havealways been a prominent factor in the motoring

life of the Americanfamily becausetheyhave beendependable.

And that samedependabilityis the foundation of this latestDodge

BrothersSix with its silent, sturdy and safeMono-Piec-e Steel Body

of unusualspaciousness,with wide doors and windows, abundant

head-roo- leg-roo-m and elbow-roo- Under the hood is a sturdy,

dependablemotor that gives it smoqth, flexible, powerful per-

formance. And it is a safe car to drivewith, its weatherproof

internal hydraulic brakes that are always positively equalized.

Yet, with all the advancedquality of its design and construction,

with all its typical Dodge dependability,the price is lower than

for anyother clc 1 carever included in the Dodge Brothers line.

SIXE--5 AND E-IBH- TS

UPHOLDING aVBAV TRADITION Or OOD8B BsrPBNDABIUTY

. Hendrix-Wolde- rt Company
Phone719 ' 4th and Runnejs

Also at Colorado, Midland anil Rankin

Styles
to 695
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: ;Circams(afices

rr

Du Alter Cases! "I'llbuya
' BeautyShop t l

and you may Want to Necessity Demands Sell Your Business Parlqr
eell It. Thero Is no and many women do
better way than to aay that.' It you have
tell all aboutit In tho with a good business and
"Business Opportuni-
ties"

a yot havo good rea-
sonsgroup on this for selling TELLpac ...Classification all about tho parlor

13 ...... Sell your "Business Opportunities Classified Ad In the "Business Op
business Iat a cost of portunltlca" group on
a few cents... this page.

HERALD
"Classified'
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
3Jn .; 84

id wuru lo line;
Minimum m cent.

2 After First Insertion!
Lint 4o

w Minimum 20c
Ht Tim Month!

2 Per word , 20oi Minimum S140
CLASSIFIED advertising

will b accepted until 12
J; noon week day and
- 8:30 p. m. Saturday for

Sunday Insertion.
THE HERALD reserves

the right to edit and
classify properly all ad--
vertlscmcnts. for the

Z best Interest of adver--
tlser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele--
phone on memorandum
charxe payment to bo
made Immediately after, expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad--
vcrtlslng will be gladly
corrected without charge--

s II called iu uur auniuuuafter first Insertion.
3VDVERTI8EMENTS Of
. more than one column

C width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec--
tlon. nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

j--
I GENERAL
? Classifications:
Announcements
Jtrnploymcnt
Financial

r Sale
tcntals
Leal Estate
LUtomotivc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r

Lodgo Notices
-

rTAKED Plains l.dge No. 651 A.
F.BA.U. merts Znd and 4tn Tiiurs-dsjr- s.

C. W. Cunningham, Secy.

Z Lost and found 1

.OSTChexrolctinr keys and small
KiQ on ring somennen in uuu-le- x,

Storv. Itcturii to Ilvruld e.
1

Public Notice
UOlOLKTEItlNn AND ItUFIN- -

lSHINCl
t nr tine furniture

"What ou want tho way you
want It

Estimates chti-rjult- given
TKXAS FUUNlTUIti: CO.

I'hone 11)54 218 W. 2nd St.
C0o

1,2, 2 or 4 passmgerscan rlile
uii)w1hto-- in city limits for price
nf oneSOc; call us for baggage;
prices right

yullow caii DAaaAcm CO.
I'hoiHi 2112

West .Texas Maternity
Hospital

ow lornlrd at Ablli ne, Texas.
Ktrli'lly modern, pilvale retrial.
Ilctlici-- b) state unci nperatril for
tliu care and m fluxion nf the un-
fortunate Klrl Oiion to ethical
plilil.iliK For ilelnlled Infnrnia-thi- n

nildri-r- s Lock linx No. 1123,
Abilene

Woman's Column
M!i:it Mini- - J.'.i. bnlr feet SSc;
sstlKfiiitbin Ktiariinteoil 1'liono
13'jr. fur iipiiiilntinriit or come to
1001 Main Ht

Johnnie
IIY do nur wnithlng when we
do Met wasn lor c poiinii nnu
rough dry for Je pound" Ucoun-m-y

Liundry 1'hono 1234.

IIJM'TY shop. I'alln Hinlth, fall- -
loriila gruiiuaic. mart-e-i iac; niiir-c- nt

3.1c, Jr.o, Finger wao 3Se.
hhampoo 00c. Kugenu I'crina-ni-- nt

110 1310 Itunneis Ht.
I'honn IlKi-- J

" Kl')UJl'Ni: ONLY
i ,,n mi nil iicrinniients: every

kind given, shampon mid set 7!ic
anil fl. lllearh facial 1I.2S. Man-i.n- iv

:Jo. Murcel II; reduced
intrs on everything, graduateop.

u Munntrrr. Jusnlta Neal
llrn Allen HenutJ Klioppo. 116 U
Krnind HI Phone 954V.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

VANT--- 3 BUtomobllo salesmen wlio
can prouueu; gnou proposition mi
cxpeiicnceii men, uiuri ywu tun
ilrilvir do not apply. Weuta
Motor Sales. 409 i:. Third St.

VANT 0 reprexi-ntHtlvts-
, men anil

unman, to worn iik opting "
roil rounding towns; experience
not nercsar. Apply ut ifluo
guall Courts, Apartment S.

Help Wanted Men 1)

SOUK wanted by experienced
Uut..iinun: day or night: refer- -
niiea furnished; would accept
work In or outfit town. Call at
80S Ortgr. ynonc Hie,

Sniploymt Wantcd'Womcn 12

llTKNOOItAl'llLIt and bookkeeper
ilesiren posuion, jmi. .v,.-mrc- e.

l'hone 378--

Imli. keen small child for work- -
lug mother: win give wi oi

i iure. piionn u.
FINANCIAL

1
iLulniuui rinnnrtiinlilAfl 13

rWHtiVE-roo- hotel; on Wtst 3rd
m nsarinaw T. A P. shops, ln
niilre Whm WholesaU Merean.
ttio Co or phon' T.

- 1"

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

LOOKI
ttlOHT on west hlshway 1 mile

putt filling station and all lotaIn Lincoln addition: for aals at a,
S"ir.?aln'S AWly at Blankenthlp

fliauun.
BANDW1CH shop at JOt Scurry 8t..

ui.iiiK Kui-t- i ousiiicss; good equipment: living qunrtera: Dart cash:part terms. Call at SOX Scurry
tJta

aoi.F aoLp '
Ileal nltf game

If you Imve tioo cash and- - wanta rt-n-l opportunity, call Mr. Ha-h- er

between 6 and 8, Friday andSaturday, ltoom 10S. Head Ho-ti- l,

tX)NKi:CTIONKHV for ale; very
fine location; dolnrt good burd-nes- s;

would nell reanonablyt must
ell nt once as owner want, to

leave town on account of other
Iiuslnens. Call at 401 Main HL,
Hie Spring, Texas.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phono 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

I nuv. ki:ll and kxchanou
KiniNiTUtin

riio.vi: 4X izt MAIN ST.

KUItNITUIti: Tor sale. Call at
110 V. Houston St., north side
of clly.

Musical Instruments 18

OUTHOl'HOMO Vlctrola, cabinet
Htjle; A- -l playing condition; real
bargain; selling 16 buy radio. It.
J. Hill, 60s licit.

Livestock and Pets 20
TWO good milch rows for sale:

$100 earh; also fresh country but
ter; &oc per lb. rnone som-f- i.

FOUIt or S good milch cows; now
freah; price rensnnble. See J. M.
Anderson, miles W. of Ulg
Kprlng on highway.

Miscellaneous 23
llOY'H bicycle for sale cheap; one

30x3 new loner tube; ono old
Underwood Opewrltcr. Apply at
lul-- W. 8th.

llU'n.DINO 2fxeo located at For-su-n,

Texas; In perfect condition;
glusn front; bargain for cash.
8t-- Hubs Clothiers, Forsan, Ti-x- .

Exchango 21
WOULD sell or trade 320 acre farm

land In Martin Co.; 8 miles from
Stanton, 21 miles from Ulg
Kprlng. miles north T. it. V. I(y
Apply Fifty Cleaners.

WILL exchange first clans crpon.
tcrlng, painting or paper hang-
ing for good uhi-(- I car, pay dif-
ference Phone 97.

KLNiALS
Apartments 26

NICl'LY fur. apartment;
bills paid; references required
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 302 Qregg,

MQDI'RN unturnished apartment
with gnniKC. At 1311 Scur-
ry St., phone hi.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
in ovrrv nspert;

buth; light hiiiI water fur.
nlshcd. Apply at llut Scurry St.
Phone 31S,

TWO.room npurtment; Imtli; mod-
ern In every rcipcrt: upstairsnf
duplex; loratrd at 307 W. 8th
St ,; reasonablypriced. Call S98.

Tlllll'l'-roon- i Unfurnished apt. with
sleeping porch; also ono
unfurnished Hpiutini-n-t with ad-
joining bath;or will rent entire

house to one party. 1301
Itunneis.

NIO'LY furnished npurt-
ment . private bath; garage. Ap-
ply at 206 W 6lh St. Phone 33C.

MODI'HN apartment;nicely furnish-
ed) 2 rooms and bath; all built-i- n

features; close In, all bills
paid. Apply at 410 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- wull furnished apart--
ment. Cull at 401 Hell.

FttltNIKlIKD apartment; 2 large
rooms; bath; hot and cold water;
gHa, also unfurnished house.
Mrs. Delia Acnell. W. Cth and
Sn l.nnrater Phono til.

FLItNISHUD apartment; 2 or 3
rooms; built-i- n fixtures; every-
thing furnished; all bills paid;
finest brcexe day und nleht; Sot-ti- es

Heights. Mrs. M. 1J. Mul-
let!, 2nd and Willow.

Ni:WLY decorated apart-
ment; clone-In- ; reasonable rate;
all hills paid. For further Infor-
mation call C42 or cull at S1K

Main.

THItKK-ro'o- unfurnished apart-
ment; garage; located at HOC
4th and Stato Sis. Apply at Fif-
ty Fifty Cleaners.

SIX-ioo- m fur. house; fur.
apt.: located In. Highland Park;

shark In Jones Valley. II.
I-- Illx, telephones 2(0, res. 18. ,

FOUIt-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment: adjoining bath: IS .per
week. Phone I06H-J- . Apply at
fill Hell St.

KOI unfurnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; targe
closets; SS tier week. l'hone
106G.J. Apply at 611 Uell,

railll.rnom furnished apartment
garage; all bills pahL Apply at
1200 Nolan or phone 646--

TWO large furnished rooms; 110
ner montlil alfco 2 rooms UU

stairs; furnished or unfurnished;
SIS per month. J, T. Simmons.
Ualvcston St., House No. 18.

NICl'J apartment; utility
hills paid: ho children wanted,
Apply at 2008 Runnels BL

TWO, apartments at 1711
Scurry; 1 furnished; 1 unfurnish-
ed! 140 and ISO. Be R. P. nar-
row at Allen' Barber Shop,

MAN
I

:w.OMANF;.-'"-:
p

fc Jfc 'im t.j;t-tJ-- i,ij
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You mayJniy Hfe

a business,of your own

from thosein

"BusinessOppqrtunities'

(Classification 13)

Advertised therenow or during last few days:

SANDWICH SHOP

CONFECTIONERY

RENTALS
Apartments 26

ONK-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 408,Abratns Htv

svzu.

ON garageapartment:bath;
for coupl only. Apply at 808
Itunneis St. or phone CSS.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
unrurnlshcd apartment;

also sleeping room. Apply at 80S
Uregg St. l'hone S5S3.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment;
apply at hub n. 4tn .

THTli:i;-roo- furnished apart
ment; located at 1007 .Main; St
per pk. Apply to "owner at
City Hotel. 216 W. Second Bt.

NI'W furnished apartment;electric
refrigerator Apply at Johnson
mid Sixth 81. Phone SI.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
adjoining bath; hot and cold wa-
ter, all bills paid: close In; also
brdroom: for gentlemen only. Ap-
ply at 708 E. Third 8L

Tlllll'l'-ron- furnished apartment;
all modern conveniences. Apply
at 1011 Johnson. l'hone S74--

NIfi: cool room apartment: all
bills paid. Apply at 80S Uregg.

ONl'-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; hot and cold water;
utility bills paid. Call at Sv3 No-
lan St. Phone 208.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs. Apply at 1210 Johnson
bt. Phone V3I-- J.

TWO or three rooms for rent, Ap- -

ply Ht 700 Main St,
COMPLKTLLY furnished brick du-

plex apartment; 4 rooms' and
bath; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors; garage; SIS 'to
reliable party .ldguvtood and
Pershing Sta. Government Ilgts.

THItUI--rdo- m apartment; every
thing furninhed; all modern; gar-
age Included. Apply ut 1101
Main St. Phone JUs-- J.

Light Housekeeping It'nis 27

FUUNISHUD light housekeeping
looms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 801 Goliad St.

TWO light housekeeping rooms; all
uiua puia, cool and clean; zs
per IllolHliy Cull at S04 U. 4lh St.

ONU light housekeeping room: fur- -
nisneu; ugni unu.wuitr paid. Ap-
ply at 801 Johnson St. l'hone
13-- 1.

TWO south light housekeeping
rooms; nkc una cool; litcrjtnlng
modern, gas; hot and cold water.
Apply at 801 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 28
N1CULY furnished front bedroom;

garage: breakfast If desired. S03
Washington Ulvd. l'hone 1002--J.

TWO cool, south and east bed-
rooms; private entrance; hot wa-
ter; close In; comfortable and
clean; H per weok. Call at SOT
Main. '

LAIIUU glassed-i-n sleeping porch
for 2 or 4 men; also, nice front
bedioom: all modern; In nlcu
home; 12 to 14 per weok; 806
Hunnclu, phone 848--

Houses 30
FOUIt-roo- m house for salo or rent;

partly furnished; located lot N.
Johnson, Apply at T. H. Johnson
iJind Co., A. M. Fisher Co. Uldg.

FlVU-roo- house; located at 408
w, 6th St, l'hone &5.

SMALL furnished home; all bills
paid; clean and new. Apply at
1103 U. 4th St.

MODKItN house with servant's
quarters and garage; east front;
Immediate possession; 1S04 Main.
Phone 440; residence I466--

MODKItN house; bath; hot
und cold water; garage; located
at S06 Johnson, Apply at 800
Scurry.

UNFUHNISHUD house; 6 rooms
and bath; close In on Main St.
Apply at (04 Itunneis St. Phone
7SS--

KOUIltrdom hpuie, unfurnished;
bath; breakfast nook: built-i- n

features:hot andOold watsri dId--
ed for gas; large rooms; opposite'
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

-

,

tu.J'Xfyt-- lt

-- . Ar.

.

t
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FILLING STATION

HOTEL

RENTALS
Houses 30

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished;
S12.C0 per month; closo In. Ap-
ply at 307 Uell Ht.

TWO-roo- partly furnished houso
on W. Ilankhead thlghvva ; near
roundhouse; also unfur-
nished house: near shop. Apply
at 1104 a Itunneis St. Phono
782--

FOUIt-roo- furnished house. Ap-
ply at 1218 W. 3rd St. Phone
1382.

SIX-roo- m house; bath; nice largo
yard and shado trees Apply at
701 IS. th St. Phone 10C3-- J.

NICKLY furnished home;
modern, located at 1609 Main.
Phone W. M. Fletcher, 9006-- Fl.

FUnNISHKD house; will
rent for 2 or 3 months. Apply
at 1201 Wood St, In Highland
Park.

Timi:n-roo- unfurnished house;
alt bills paid. Apply nt 607 Tem-
perance St. Phone 7S7-- J

Duplexes 31
FOUn-roo- m modern duplex; new

building; hardwood floors; prl-va- to

bath. Apply at 1304 Main
St. Phone 13S8.

NKW duplex; hardwood
floors; 3S per mouth. Phone
1242--

TWO-roo- furnished duplex apart-
ment; strictly modern and nice;
reasonable; garage.-- 603 Doug-
lass St. Apply ut gurago apart-
ment.

HALF of modern duplex; 4 rooms
and bath; hall; garage; avallubls
Juno 10. Apply ut 606 Uell St. or
phono SS0.

MODUHN stucco duplex,
located at 1101 Nolan. 135 per
month. Apply ut 808 Itunnols St.
HItICK DUPLKX FOIl LKASi:

IlKASONAKLH rent; hardwood
floois; hut and cold wuter; brick
Varage. See A. Williams ul Wil-
liams Dry Uoods Co. 219 Main
St.

Business Property 33
HUS1NUSS space In Head Illdg ;

good location; fireproof; on Sec-
ond Bt. fust of Main; Immediate
pussusiion. See II. Clay and
L'arl A. ltead. Phone 8.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent 3 to houseJuneISth; must be modern, reusonaulo

and furnished; will be permanent
Phone 038--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVi: at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. U Uaber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

TWO-ator-y apartment house; 14
rooms; located at 1301 Scurry on
corner: J2000 cash will handle
this deal. Apply at 1301 Scurry

IIOMi; 160S Main St.: bust environ
ment In lilg Spring; stop and
iook it over; price- und terms. II.
F. Hobblns, S01 Petroleum
llldg. 1'hono 1361.

NUAIt 111(111 SCHOOL
Attractive now bungalow.
nam, oreaxiasi room; rront and
buck porch; well arranged: large
closets; all built In features: pret-ty floors. Located on choice Kust
front lot close to high school.
1500.00 will handle and balance
reasonable1 monthly payments.

J. II. Collins
Phone S62. Ilea. 1068--J

122 East 2nd St.
WILL TItADU AT I1AHOAIN; tour

1st camp and filling station; cov
er 2 acres: on lunkhead high
way; also residence. Apply, ut
isu scurry, Aaaress uox 14.

UHICK veneer home; 3 room and
bath; double garage) 2 poultry
houses; half acre-fence- In; must
be sold at once, Apply ,at 601
Johnson St,

NHW house for sale or trade: close
In, easy terms. Apply at 708
Uell Ut,

. h ' v O - ..

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 36

KIVK-roo- houso at 104 Douglas
St.! easy terms) furnished or un-
furnished. Apply qt 801 Douglas.

FOIt BAM; or trade! equity In new
modern home: rentlnic tor Its per
month. Address llox JJ-- In care
of Ulg Spring Dally Herald.

BIX-roo- m house; close In: will
take good used car ana smaii
cash sum as first payment, bal-
ance small monthly payments. Ap
ply sub DouKias.

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Itunneis; ror sais ai a
real bargain. Apply 2X00 Itun-
neis or phone 7(8.

Exchange 41

MDDKItN house on W. 8th
will sell or trade for north side

property. Phone 386-- or ap
ply at 408 W. 8th.

1IAVK good lot In Washington
l'lacc; want to trade for late
model Ford or Chevrolet: will
give or take dlfferonce 1'hono
494--

Public Records

Mae Shank vs. V. N. Shank, di-

vorce
T. P. Auld ct al vs. commercial

Standard Insurance Co., to set
asldo award of Industrial Accident
Board.

Suits filed in County Court.
George Tf. Varncr vs. Mrs. K. I

Stevens, suit on note and .fore
closure of mortgage.

Mnrriarn license
L. E, llulllns and Miss Tommyo

Herrlnc.
M. D. Webb and Miss Gencvla

Harris.
Wm." F. Taylor and Miss Frances

Endings.
S. RogersIlefley and Miss Mary

Arnold Nelson, Sterling City.
NoUoo of IntenUon to Wed

M. M. Ainsworth and Mrs. Dora
Murphy, Ackcrly.

C. K. Huff and Miss Corrlnnc
Hlggs.

Instruments Filed
B. F. Allrldge to Mrs. A. E. Ad-

ams, deed, lot 17, blk. 21, Forsan.
S. M. Barbco to A. C. Walker,

transfer vendor lien, Jot 5, blk-- 7,

McDowell.
George C Bauer et al to O. D,

Engle, warranty deed. Lot 8, Blk.'
38, Govt.

G. It. Blackburn et al to R. M.
McCullum, extension, part Sec. 39,

Blk. 33. 3--

Continental Southland to E. W.
Pike, release, Lots 13, 14, 15, Blk 1.

Cragln and Son to Public, assum-
ed name.

J. V. Cook td J. A. Queen, royal-

ty deed, two tracts.
Sarah Hyman et al to Magnolia

Petroleum Co, lease part Sec. 6,

Blk. 29.
Jno. B. Littler to Rusk County

Lumber Co., deed, lots 11 and 12,

Blk. 32, Govt.
ri. F. Lyons' to O. A. McRca,

deed, part Sec. 5, Blk. 32. ,1--

Mld-Tc- x. Co. to W. IL Adams,
Royalty deed, part Sec. 36, Blk. 34,

C. W. Mitchell to R. F. Lyons,
mineral deed, part Sec. 25, Blk. 34,
3--

Magnolia PetroleumCo. to Anne
Roso Henslngcr ct al, relcaso ,Scq.

67. Blk. 29, W. & K. W.
Markham Jones Lumber Co. to

A. C. Walker, transfer mecharilc's
lien, lot 4, blk. 2. Highland.

R, M. McCollum to R. Blackburn
to al, extension, part Sec. 39, Blk.
33. 3--

McRea tet al to R. F. Lyons -- et
al, deed, part Sec. S, Blk. 31,

McRea ct al to W. R. King, deed,
part sec. , Blk. 31,

John Nutt ct al. to A. C. Walker,
4cd of trust, lot i, Blk. 2, High-

land.
E. W. Pike to StahlmanLumber

Co, transfer, Lots 13, 14, 13. Blk 1,

Jno. .E. Penny to Edith M. s,

transfer, Lot 3, Blk. 12, Ed-

wards.
O. T. Palmer ct al to Phillips Pe-

troleum Co, change deposit, part
Sec. 9, Blk. 33, 3--

Realty Bond and Mortgage Co.
to L. B. Curd, transfer Lots 13, 14,

IB. Blk. 1.

H. L. Rlx to Realty Bond and
Mortgage Co, transfer. Lots 13, 14,
15, Blk. 1.

H. L. Richards to W. H. Rcmcle,
deed, Lot 10, Blk. 10, Wash.

II. L. Rlx to Cragln & Son, deed
of trust, partsLot 13, 14, 15, Blk. 1.

Realty Bond and Mortgage Co.
to L. B. Curd, transfer, Lot 5, west

2 of lot 4. Edwards.
SouthwesternGlass and Paint

Co. to H. L. Rlx, release. Lots 13,

14. 15, Blk. 1.

L. D. Stripling to State Nation-
al Bank, deed of trust, part Sec. 46,
Blk. 33, .

H. F. Taylor to H. H. Hurt,
transfer lien, part Sec, 3, Blk. 33,

D. K. Wooten et al to Kelsllng
Gin Co, deed. Lot 7, Blk. 20, Saun'
deri, Lota 1, 2, 3, 8, Blk, 1. Coaho-
ma.
a E. WlnUrrowd to J. A. Lee,

lien.. Lot S, Blk. 107.
n. M. Winn to Cicero Smith,

MANY GUESTS
AT OIL PARLEY

The following registered nt the
banquet meeting of the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of Tex-
as, held Friday evening at tho
Crawford Hotel In Big Spring: 14,

E. J, Broughton, Ardmore, Ok-l- a, O.
Schcrmcrhorn Oil Co.; Clyde the

E. Thomas, Big Spring attorney;
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bet--
tics, Big Spring, royalty and land
owners; H. C, Shumate, Big Spring,
rig builder; S. B. Davis, Big
Spring rig builder; F. B. Bron
ough, Forsan, American Maracal--
bo; M. L. Block, Forsan, clerk for
American Maracalbo; Fox Strip
ling, Big Spring, real estate;T. S.
Currlc, Big Spring, banker; J. A.
Lamb, Big Spring, Merrick & Brls-to-

H. Clay Read, Big Spring,
property owner; W. B. Hardy, Big
Spring, dentist; E. O. Ellington,
Big' Spring, dentist; JamesLittle,
Big Spring, county attorney; Mrs.
Clarence Wear. Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce; W. Carroll Bar-ntt-t.

Big Spring, attorney; C. E.
Patterson,Big Spring, F. W. Mer
rick, Inc.; S. H. Morrison, Big
Spring, attorney; Harvey L. Rlx,
Big Spring, merchant; Damon
Dcanc, Big Spring, Burroughs Add-

ing Machine Co.; A. L. Cone, Big
Spring, Great West Refining Co.;
R. R. Weed, Big Spring, drilling
contractor; A. G. Ollper, Big
Spring, Merrick & Brlstow; Joe
Cannon, San Angclo, Cannon &
Cannon; M, E. Whltsctt, Big
Spring, Plymouth OH Co.; Dr. J.
R. Barcus, Big Spring; H. R. Han-e-y.

Big Spring; E. H. Ellison, Mid
land, Independent; J. L. Crump,
Midland, independent; T. S. Ho-ga- n.

Midland, Independent; R. C.
Williamson,-- Fort Worth, Cosden
Oil Co.; C E. Barker, Big Spring,
Big Spring Pipe Line Co.; Ray
Simmons, lilg Spring, Cosden PIpo
Line Co.; L. M. Garner, Big
Spring, Independent; J. B. Pickle,
Big Spring, merchant-mayo-r; M

H. Morrison, Big Spring, attorney;
Albert M. Fistlsr, Blg-8prl- mer-
chant; T. C. Thomas, Big Spring,
oil and real estate: J. J. Mathls,
Big Spring, box 473, Independent;
H. Stanley Norman, Fort Worth,

Wendell Bedlchek,
editor, Herald; R. M. Brown, Big
Spring, Superior Oil Producing
Co.; J. W. Redford, Big Spring,
Superior Oil Producing Co.; J. H.
Klrkpatrlck, Big Spring, rs

Mfg. Co.; Clayton Stew-
art, Big Spring, land owner: J, L.
Hudson, Big Spring, Will P. Ed-

wards Co.; G. H. Hayward, Big
Spring, with Mrs. Dora Roberts;
Raymond F. Lyons, Big Spring,
real estate: E. E. Andrews, Big
Spring, proration umpire; J. I.
McCaslin. Big Spring, royalty
gaugcr for Mra. Dora Roberts;
Sam F. Means, El Paso, Limpla
Royalties; H. C. Stipp, Big Spring,
royalty, Kloh, Rumscy Abrams;
V. Van Glcson, Big Spring; W. A.
Underwood, Big Luke, E. L. Smith
Oil Co.; James M. Pnrkcr, Big
Spring, F. H. El Oil Co.; Harry
Parsons,Big Spring, Stahlman
Lumber Co.; J. M. Fisher, nig
Spring. J. & W. Fisher, Inc ; Ber- -

nard Fisher, Big Spring. J. Ic W.
Fisher, Inc.. L- - S. McDowell, Big1

Spring, land owner; J. L. Tallant,
Midland. Independent; B. F. Rob- -

bins, Big Spring. Independent;!
Otis Chalk, Big Spring, land and'
royalty owner; S. J. Taylor, 1312

College! Ave., Ft. Worth, Independ-

ent; JamesT. Brooks, Big Spring,
attorney; J. M. Caldwell, Midland;
S T. Eason. Big Spring! B. L. Le-- j

Fever, Big Spring, American Mara-

calbo; G. McCall, Big Spring; E. G.

Bedford, Midland, royalty; R. L.

Cook, Big Spring, royalty, real es-

tate; C. C. Small, Wellington; L.

M. Barker, Big Spring, Big!
Spring Pipe Line Co.; H. B. Dunn.
Big Spring, Big Spring Refining
Co.: R. F. Schermerhorn, Big
Spring, Schermerhorn OH Co.; K.

Llndskog. Big Spring. Schermer-
horn OH Co.; V. W. Fuglar. Big1
Spring, Marion Machinery Foun--1

dry & Supply Co.; L. M. Smith,
Big Spring, rig contractor; W. T.
Tlmmons, Big Spring; D. E. Fore--,

hand. Big Spring; Pat Tatum, Big
Spring, Kirby Petroleum Co.; J. L.

Johnson. Big Spring. Southwest
Tool & Supply Co.; L. H. Alder- -

son. Big Spring; Vic N. Martin, F.
W. Merrick. Inc, Big Spring; Will
W. Inkman, Big 8prlng, Insurance,
city commissioner; Noel T. Law-iq- n.

Independent, San Angelo; C.

B. Faught, Big Spring. Richard-

son Refining Co.;, R. C. Lodd, Mid-lan-

Independent: .Roy M. Davis,
Texas Boiler Works, Big Spring.

LEVELLAND Considerable
street work and sidewalk building
being done here.

Hen, Lot 22, Blk. 2. Wright.
J, D. Wood to H. H. Hardin,

lien, Lot 1, Blk. 6, Wright.

CountyAndPrecinct

To File For
Final date for county and pre

cinct candidates to mo notices or
their candidacy 'Is Saturday, June

It was announced Saturdayby
B. Cunningham, chairman of
county democratic executive

committee.
Monday, June 16, Is the date set

for tho commlitco to meet und pre-

pare ballots.
Although several meetings of the

county body Hare scheduled be
tween now and the first Monday In
July, Cunningham Indicated the
group would not be called together
until that time.

The final date for candidates to
pay primary assessments is Mon
day, June 23. ,

The first campaign expense re-

port is due Juno 26,
Although a number In the county

have been nominated for places on
the democratic committee, accept-
ance from each hasnot been

Tho committee, mludlng
the late nominations, Is composed
of G. B. Cunningham, chairman,
L. L. Bugg, precinct No. 1; L. S.
Patterson, precinct No. 2; S. A.
Hathcock, precinct No. 3; P. F.
Cantrell, precinctNo. 4; R. L. War-
ren, precinct No. 5; Aiken Simp-
son, precinct No. 6; W. H. Wise,
precinct No. 7; Sam "Little, pre-

cinct No. 8; R. B. Guthrie, pre--
clnct No, 9; H. E. Harriett, pre-1- 0;

clnct No. C. B. Edwards, pro-1- 1;

clnct No. A. A. Landers, pre-1- 2;

clnct No, J. B. Sample, pro-1- 3;

clnct No. E. L. Brannon, pro--

clnct No, 14; R. N. Adams, pre--

clnct No, 15.
Tho following candidates havo

filed notice of their candidacy with
Cunningham:

For Congress 16th District: E.
E. (Pat) Murphy, R. E. Thomas-o-n,

Marvin L. Burkhead.
For Representative, District 91:

Penrose B. Metcalfe. x

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals, 11th Supreme Judi-
cial District: W. T. Leslie, r .

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-

dicial District: George Mahon.
For Sheriff: JessSlaughter.
For County Superintendent: Miss

Pauline Cantrell.
For County Judge: H. R. Deb-enpo-rt,

H .C. Hooscr.
For County and District Clerk:

J. I, Prlchard.
For County Attorney: JamesLit-

tle. John G. Whltnkcr.
For County Treasurer:, E. G,

Towlcr, W. A. Prescott.
For County Tax Collector: C. T.

Tucker, J, p. Tamsltt, Loy Acuff.
For County Tax Assessor: An-

derson Bailey.
For County Commissioner, , Pre-

cinct No. 1: Frank Hodnelt.
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No 2: J. L. Johnson, Char-H-e

Robinson, Pete Johnson.
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. 3: George G. White.
For County Commissioner, Prc--

clnct No. 4: None.
For Justice of the Peace, Pro--

A

&

Rooms West Texas NafL
Bank Building

I'hono 257

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

DR. S. COX

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank llldg.
Offlco Thone) 427

Res. Phono 1156--J

DBS. AND
HARDY

Bldg.
Phono281

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork ot All' Kind

PHONE 437

Candidates
DemocraticNominationsHaveWeek

Places

Illg Spring Central Labor Council
President........ N. L. Miller. Jr.
Financial Secy. . ... O. E. Frankll.t

869 Johnson
Meet second andfourth
of cucli month nt Labor Hall at tho.

back of the Army Store.

Hlg Spring Union
No. 757

President W. E. Yarbro
SecyTreas. . N. L. Miller, Jr.

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Wallers and Waitresses,
Local o. 67

President , John Ater
Secy.-- Bus,.Agt Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m, and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers, No. 4S2

President '.. A. T.Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8 p.m.

llctall Clerks Union No. 67S .

President , It. L. Huckabca
Secretary Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Stora
Meets first and third Thursdays
of cacli month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterami JoinersLocal Union
NO. 1G3I

President LafayetteHall
Rcc. Secy A. A, Dean
Bus. Agt J. R. Mason

Office Hourss 9 to 91 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m, tar

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway andSteam--
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

nnd Kxprcbs Station Em-ploj- cs

West Texas,, fc aVll1i
Local No. .111

President Homer Dunning
A

Secretary..... R. V. Bull.
.Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood ot
Ilallwny Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. O. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood ofRailway Trainmen,
Ulg Spring Lodge No. 582

Secretary.'. ,. B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

third Sundays, 2:30 p. m, and see-an- d

fourth Sundays at 7:30 p. nv
All fifth Sunday meetings at 2SK
p. m.

clnct No. 1: Cecil C Colllngs,
John R. Williams.

For Constable, Pcclnct No. i; W.
M. Echols.

For Public Weigher, Prcqinct
No. 1. J F. Ory.

Uae The

and

1

General PracticeIn all
Courts if

FISHER BLDO.
rhono 501

ThereIs Big Spring
Businessor Firm

To ServeYou!

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

imiTTIE
Chiropractor

ELLINGTON

DENTISTS
Petroleum

REAGAN

For

On PrimaryTicket

LaborCalendar

Wednesday

Typographical

Classified

BHOOKS

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

DIRECTORY
Professional

Ready

Uae The Classified
. -

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Office 308 Petroleum Bldg.

8 A. 91. to 6 1. M. Phono 1113

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1501 Main From 0:30 F. M.

To 9 P. M. l'hone 13M

Calls Answered Day or Nlgst
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OSDEN
Mi

Potter Pitches Refin- -

ersToTop Of City
League

Ten' hits gleaned from the lnnquld
offerings of Fryer, comblnrd with
eesilyerrorsby both outfielders and
Isflelclcrs rnive Cosden Refinery a
9 to p t'-tr- ry over the Baibcrs Frl-da- y

nffrnccn
Pot-- r u' ip-- hurier of Cos-de-

t red a beaut ful (amp. He
had -- ' rp bd inning tho sixth

--wb"i t i? Bather clouted him for
four b.rie. to run m tallies
acrors Die slab. During the seven i

Innings he was on the hilltop he
Struck out eleven ofthe mug maul-- '

era, and kept his seven hits scat-J

tered, except In that fatal sixth lh- - j

nlng.
Purvls. newly apqulr.nl shortstop

for the still operators, turned In '

"W oauing rccorc oi me uay.
Ua lfl ,..u.& t.l.a ..... nf fn b .I...A.. '

tip, three double, stole three hates
and allied three runs.

Ccwtly Krrun
Although Fryer gate up 10 lilts

auring tr uay. errors mnuc oy mi
teammates lncrcaica mc inny.
Clenn at shortstophad a miserable
day, making three errors during
the fray. C Madison L. Madison
Skagg, and Patton also contribut-
ed materially to the defeat hand-
ed them by the Cosden outfit.

The Barbers tallied in the first
Inning on a single by U MadUon
and oneof the same by Glenn. Mad-

ison going homeward. Although
they went tallylrss In the initial
Cosden scored six run In the
second. Baker, GoulJ. 6illlam
Purvis, Wot and Martin tallied on
two of Glenn's errors. one of
Skagg's, two base hits by Purvis
and West, and single's by Baker
and Martin.

While the Barbers were getting
a bitter taste of Potter's beet hurl-
ing, Cosdenwas running In a tally
an Inning until Ihc sixth. Cosden
scored In the third' when Purvis
forced Glllham out at second, later
scoring on Smith's high fly to right '

field. Another was added In thc
fourth when Martin tallied after
doubling, when Baker went out at
first- - The ninth run was gleaned
In the fifth inning when Purvis

1

doubled and scored on Krjer's wild
pitch.

rotter ?tlckrd
Potter was nicked for four hits

In the sixth Inning to ruin an oth--'
erwise perfect day on the rubber
slab. Not only was he found by
the Barbers but he issued several
free passes. Glenn was walked
and Hutchlns flammed orie of Pot-
ter's puny lobs for a double. The
two scored on Skagg s single.
Skagg tallied after Patton had

be

sen

4fin

Pacific

should

ot

Wylle

-- u a. ...
forced

he and Patton teurs. V"

mat on ateur,
all

Jn in
entries.

tojsional
field.

Cosden are Larry
advanced

on
by n'half ot a game

i

SWEET BREEZE!
ABR H PO A E

C Madison, lb 4 112 4 1

G. 0
L. Madison, rt 4 0

1Mb 4 0
Glenn, es 3 1

3b 4 2
Skagg, cf 0.
Patton, c 3 1
Fryer, p 3

Snecd, If 0
Totals 31 10

Cosden AB It
West, cf 4 112 0 0

on pagq

PHILADELPHIA, June 7 CPi-T- he
World-Champio- n

mlted a long time for the club's,
all star pitching to develop'
the effectiveness which baseball'
followers admit It in
meantime, something to be
done, had to be won. '

As a consequence Roy Ma. I

rookie, was thrown ln to
the New York Yankees, after
Babe Ruth smashed out elgh
home runs in six

the Babe four times,
let down the rampant Yanks
even and won.
Mahoffey, Is 27 jears old,'

to Philadelphia from
the Ore,,entry" in Pa-

cific Coast league. He 21 while
leaing 24 last

record the fan--

lng of hatters.He walked 107

and hit 15 batsmen.
Mahaffeys professional

careerbegan In Columbia
In the Sally league. He was senrvto

ew Haven I n the
la 1887, but was to
Ma In cent Mm (n'
Poitlanil,

t

2 GAMES
0SDENAND
HICHCO IN
FEAfURE

Bankers Barbers
FurnishHalf Of
Two Tilt Menu

Sprnc will
given a menu carrying double por- -

Uona t0liy wncn iour cty league
tCams clash.

. .,, ,,,,- - ru!en Refln- -

team will be In action
againstthe Richardson Refinery-Coahom-a

team In the. nightcap
game.

The Rankers and the Barbers will
doublc fray at 2:30 o'clock.

Each of the games will go SevenIn
nings agreement.

By virtue of their slashing
mr ll?rh-- n Prlilnv
Cosden Is leading the I

by a narrow as the first
halt the final lap. Should the
Barbers oust the Bankers today,
end Rlchco kayo Cosden. the brush
wlelders will find themselves back
in the top rung position.

Four of neatesthurlcrs in the
league will be seen in action in
all probability Jess Vlckc. veteran
moundsman of these parts, will

for the with youns
Larrlmore, relieved J. Payne
so.effectively when the

the Texas &
on hilltop for the Bankers.

Stmms. smoothest of the
'will start the fray for Cosden

Dickinson, mainstayof the Rlchco
unit. wth a week of rest, be

his own for Rlchco.
One largest crowds to set

league teamsin action thisi

is expected to watch the
teams ln Sunday afternoon
rcramble. "

Many GolfersTo
WacoTournament

WACO, June 7. UP) Entries for
the Texas Professional Golf Asso-
ciation and amateur golf
to be held at Spring Lake Coun-
try club June11th to lith Inclusive
are pouting In to the headquarters
of the Waco Junior Chamber of
Commerce, which organization is
sponsoring the event.

Kenzie, Francis W. B.
j Glass. F. B. Schul. Willie Magulre,
I Carl Baker, Ton Gordon. W. A. Mc-- 1

Commas, Tom Burke, Tom Lally,
Robert WUlle McKenzic,
Tom Penick, Ted Longworth, Clar-
ence Finchcr, McConnell, Mur-
ray Moore, Tom
Sockwell, Dallas, Dave
Beaumqnt, Frank Tnbor, George
Morgan, Gulldahl, J. C.
Jenkins, Dick Mctz, Floyd Boone,

Bell and Lewis Matthews.

DANFOKTII OUSTED
Texas, June 7 JV

Dave Danforth, former American
League southpaw pitcher, was un- -

conditionally released by the Dal-

las club of the Texas league
today.

KT aksiiiiiiiiiKC

BySHjjjv

ROy MAN AEFE ri
He had brief trials with the

In 1928 and 127. y'

Is six feet tall and weighs
INI pounds. Ills homo Ih rtnltnn

nth Carolina.

Vu njtn "bit. m over J1.000 has been raised forMadison had Fryer out at '

the pr0's and trophiesfor the arha-secon-d.

traveled George Rotan. Texas ss

the welcome Sneed's W. C. Hunt, Osale Carlton,
single. Otis Meredith and Dann Orr,

Threatened the seventh inning, star Texas players have sent
Potter held his own. striking out their Among the profes-tw-o

men, the other poling out Golf Association players
West In center i?ho wl" takc Part ln tne touma--

By defeating the Barbers. ment Nabholtz, John
to first place fn the city Bredcmus, Harvey Jack

league, holding to thc pinnacle Penick, Jack Burke, Jlramle Mc--

"Barbers--

Chapman, lb

Hicks,

Hutchlns, .

. . .

(x)

IIPOAE

(Continued Seven)

ATHLETIC RECRUIT CURES
RUTH'S HOME RUN MADNESS

Athletics

staff

has, but the
had

games
Lee

haffey,
just

had
days, ' Mahaffe)

struck put and
with

hits
who

came this year
Portland, the

won
with that club sea--!

son. His included
172

baseball
1925 with

Eastern league
returned ColurA

192K. dtlumhln

And

baseball fans

.

ery

sUrt thc

pei"
Vic-

tor.. After--

noon league
margin

ncars

the

start Barbers,
who

Bankers
beat aggrega-
tion, the

smooth,

holding
the

the city
tear four

thc

matches

Schnler,

Mair.

BUI
Brooks,

Valentine,

Ralph

Dudley

DALt-- S,

club

Pitts-
burgh Pirates

'

Penick,

Wykoti
i

Well, and a brace of wells, Cos-

den Is on top of the City League,
master of alt they might be prone
to survey. It any. Having slipped
the 'clay to the Barbers by the
Potter'of the team, Cosden Refin-
ery rests, for the time being, upon
the uppermost rung. All of
whlch'ls very nice except It doesn't
please (he Barbers to the extent
we could get a free shave and a
haircut, bayrum, and the Laundry
probably Isn't so tickled It would
Iron our shirts without tearing the
seams out of the collars.

Just to be frank, the rav SDlke
IJrnnlntrr he's the genersjlssimo,
oi tne cosden putllt treated us

W' ,"1?", . 'l"a"1 PK .?A

wild over the crni. He paid
llVnnlnger and Potter friendly
call' Saturday' afternoon In 'the
hopes of getting our gasoline, Lank
filled with rasollnV. IVe didn't!
We rot a bead full of predictions,a
crupl of packet'jif teijfd pione,
and the gate. After all the) nlce
things we'vp, ad about'Spike and
Totter too! 'just goes to show that
It netrr pays to sling boqueta at
anyonei unless youie got a roll'
road sjlko concealed therein.

Glenn almost wore us down at
thortsiop for the Barbers Friday
afternoon. Everytlme Glenn would
make an error we would borrow a
niatch .and about forty people sit-tin- e

aroundus ranout oil matches.
On the last trial he had the orbit
sailed fast and hard right a't his
head. He ducked. We don't blame
him. We would have ducked
twice. We gave thc slugger a hit
on the play.

f..ll.. n.-.-r n.l..l .nnlk.-
ton' of hi. de

cUdonrbrourht iol. SUdlson on
.L- - w- - u.a ... i ui.l,,r !- - UD U MJllS U1S

pants,but outside of that he turn
ed In a nice day for an arbiter.
SUndlng behind the plat aWs --Vl" "Tuh 59 MO and Stanford

as good.

Speaking of umpires If there are
any more aspirants to the job In
this man's league they might
peruse the following ditty dashed
out by Arthur L. Lippmann:

Ignored Invitations
The Back Lota Baseball League

cordially Invites you to umpire next
Saturday'sgame between the Gas
House Gophers and the Water-
front Weasels. Bill Clay, a regu-
lar umpire. Is recovering frorn In-

juries received during last week's
game and Jed Smythe, substitute
umpire. Is still in the hospital as

or wiru nfter

A WMte string
policeman will guard you from
mqment cry "Play ball!" until
the man Is put out. No soda
water will be soldduring the game,
so there Is lttle to fear from fly -
ing bottles. Be sure wear
blue suit, head, and knee
guards. Gape starts 2 P. M.

I. C Tinsley, veteran baseball

Barberlog "fw, was vrry silent
lf1' n 'fcf T'r',e5r,"w!'?
y Is urrn and heard as well, was

noon, yftf inquired as to the
cauiwj pnd "J, Intppned' he jnji
ajek.' ti gof 5way'before we got

ask'him he suddenly
111 jvllh Cpsdenllla.

Tls afternoon al 2:30 o'clock
fans will pour Intojho D.,D. ranch
to wltnesi Jwo 'games torthj price
of one. ,That Is very hard tfie
league offering such a bargain,but
maybe well make It up rain
less, he Bankers' meet Barbers,
Insurance. and regard-an-d

the Bankershave seated
to foreclose. On other

handwe see two teamsctaah, each
ot which would just as soon take
castor oil as chaser as to lose
to other. We to Cosden
and Rlchco. As matters - stand
only Texas and Pacific right of
way separatesthe two great Insti-
tutions. During all seasonsexcept
baseball, they go the tracks
and chin. During the alternative
however, they try to get other

cross tracks just as the
Is galloping toward

depot,

Something tells us tht Jlurnr,
lormeny uosaen, bow p Jtpb-ardso- n.

In tor tho wrata of the
fans this afUmoon. Cosden first
signed the heoth,"l?t turn
loose, and mw hla saunter oyer
to J. j. moortrm Koeae ana lgn

(Continued on Seven
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H" LEtAND
FINISHES

SIXTH
California Flash Runs

100 Yards In
9.4 Seconds

chari.esw. uunklev
Associated PressSports Writer
CHICAGO, June t W Move

over Gallant Fox and mak,o room
for Frank Wykoff, another cham
pion, smiling youngster
of the University, tf Soujhern Call- -

iornia.
Traveling faster thanany human

bejng baagalloped 100 yardsbefore,
Wykoff eclipsed the world record
tor 100 yards thrill a xrrowd of
J2.000 todaywhen he won the event
In thc nationalcollegiate track and
field championships StaggField

9.4 seconds.
Wykoff established his remarka-

ble record without the use of
starting blocks, wiping out the ex-

isting mark of .09.5. held by-Ed-

Tolan, the University of Mlphlgan
negro. The youth from tho Pacific
Coast .not only eclipsed the record,

also defeatedGeorge Simpson,
the Buckeye bullet from Ohio State
University, who, a year ago, raced
o victory ln :09.4. whose world

record performancewas rejectedby
the International Amateur Athlet-i- r

KVilemllnn Vwrjinsc he made it
iwlth starting blocks.

Trojans Cop
Wykotrs sensationalvictory vrns

instrumental In helping Southern
California carry off the teamcham
pionship, making the Trojans track

field champions ot the entire
ll..k S.h.Jte AalAM !

""HUH. liujil., fV" ""nof Eastern Intercollegiate

""""f ?". T"', T??
, ... , . . ,. -- -!pa scconu wiin ivfii rami-

e Coast added laurels. Iowa was
t.l..l .UIK tt 1T ...III. rkhln Qtntft

fifth with 2S. Forty-thre- e teams
broke into the scoring, including
Texas Christian University with S.

Besides Wykoffs world record,
another world mark was tied: Sit
records, tor the meet treie smashed
andanothermeet record was equal-
led. Only six ot the 15 records es-

tablished In eight previous K, C. A.
A. meets survived the day's as-

saults, and moat of them by frac-
tions.

First To
Wykoffs achievement In crack-

ing the world mark for the century
was a thriller. He was away wing-
ing, first but his holes, led
every foot of thc race, with Simp--

ches ahead of Simpson. The Buck-
eye 'flyer, defeated for the first
time out this year, made one
0'f tbe worst starU of hi3 carcer'
and was last of the eight sprinters
off his mark. He overhauled
all except Wykoff. Simpson, dis-

appointed defeat, offered no ali-
bi; and blamed only himself for
what he rcga.dedus an inexcusa-
bly poor start.

Wykotrs victory resulted In a
surprising'defeat of Tolan, 'the
world record-bolde-r Tolan finished
fourth, about four Inches back of
a comparative "unknown, Ed Top-pln- p

of Loyqla unlye-slt-y, New s.

The tvo Texas streaks,
Claude Braccy pf Rice Institute,
and Leland of Christian,

(Continued page Seven)
Ttt 'S

'GABBY' STREET
DROP TEN OUT

ST. LOUIS, June 7 (.T) "If
It .Isn't one Iblng, )t's anoth-
er."'.
, So wjs Jlanarer Charles
"flabby" 'Jj'trert afler hU

'
St.

Loh' Cardinals,have dropped
(Vn put pf lakt elcrn)jja'meii
after u wlnnng Birrjik ot 17
out Ig.

J,mj It's not only Street who
Is doing some thinking but also
Cardna fanij whose hope for
a pennanf had been buojed up
by the long string vlctprles.

.The. grief started, shortly aft-
er Street and,his men left the
home field for 'a road trip May
24 In first place. After two
victories Injuries started tak-J-nr

a (oil,
Charley Gelberf, playlnr

enMtJonaly at shortstop and
batting 440, developed a char-le-y

horse,Memorial Day at CW-rsg- n.

Frank! Frlsch,who had
mode a great combination wtttt

a result ms caninga striKe gQn sr,appng at his heels the
on Jim Jonesof the Tigers. Butr(lrst aj yards. With a mighty drive
you need have no hesitation In ac-- at trie tape, WykoiTs chest broke
ceptlng the invitation. special ,ne a full eighteen In--
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GITY LEAGUE
Stis New SprintMark

ILYDIA, NESBITT, BROWN.

,JEADINGCITY, SLUGGERS
Sjx In City LeagueHave Averages Of .500

And Above As First Half Of Season
EntersLast Lap

Although Lvdla of the Barbern toDDcd the list with' a
mark of .667, Bruce Ncsbitt, Laundry managerand outfield-
er, was actually thc leader of the city league as the end of
inc ursi nau ncarswun me percentageor .ovi.. nis ciosesi
competitor among the regulars was his teammate, Brown.
who possessedan averae of
bcrs led in runs scored with sixteen, Clitrke of Richco was
ahead in hits with eighteen, Lydia of the Barbers, Morton
of Rlchco, and Adams of Cosdenled in doubles with three
each,L. Madison of theBarberssurpassedthe field in triples
with five, and six men have hit one home,run each.

Dickinson of Rlchco continued to . '

be the actual leading hurler.at
Crouch ot the Laundry suffered r
pair ot reversesduring thc week
Vicko and Tinsley of thc Barbers
end Sims of Cosden haveeach won
two games againstno defeats.

Three hundred hitters In three
or more games through Friday
(Banker-Laundr- y game of June 1
not Included): 'JIAD R H 2 3 4 Pet.
Yydla, Barbers .12 7 8 3 2 0 .667
Ncsbitt, Laundry 24 9 14 1 3 0 .531
Larrlmore, Bnk ..7 4 4 0 0 0 .571
Burnes, Cosden 20 8 11 0 3 1 .550
Brown, Laundry 28 9 14 1 0 0 .600
Baber, T & P ..14 4 7 0 1 0 .500
Brewer, Lnundy 25 6 12 0 0 0 .484
Aiken, Laundry 3S 9 17 2 1 0 .472
Harris, Cosden , U 5 4 10 0 .444
Clarke, Rlchco .41 12 IS 0 3" 0 .439
Hicks, Barbers .32 9 14 1 1 1 .435
L. Madison, Brbs 35 15 15 2 5 1 .428
Skagg, Barbers 22 8 9 10 0 .409
Cook, Rlchco . . 32 6 13 2 I 0 .406
Groom. Rlchco .10 6 4 0 0 0 .400
C. Madison, Brbs 38 16 13 0 2 0 .395
F. Payne, Bnkrs 21 5 8 1 Q 0 .381
Payne, T A P . . 19 7 7210.368
Gould, Cosden ,.19 3 7 0 0 0 .303
C Hutchlns,-Bn- 11 2 4 10 0.363
Adams, Cosden .36 13 13 3 2 0 .361
Schwrrnbch. TP 42 6 13 0 2 0 .357
Dake, Richco .14 3 5 0 0 0 .357
Morton, Rlchco 17 2 6 3 0 0 453
Stevens, Bankrs 17 3 6 0 2 1 453
P. Madison Bnk 26 8 9 1 1 1 446
Patton, Barbers 30 8 10 2 0 0 433
Morton, Cosden 22 4 7 1 0 0 417
P. Woods, Rchco 23 4 7 1 0 0 404
J. Moore, Rchco 20 6 C 0 0 0 400
Gunter, TP . .40 7 12 1 1 0 400

All pitcherswho have won or lost
(game between Laundry and Bank-
ers on June 1 not included):

.ost Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .750
3 .025
i 455
2 .500
1 400
5 .4.41
2. 433
I .000
1 .005
1 .000
2 .000
2 .000
3 .000
3 .000

Tinsley. Barbers . . .2
Vlckc, Barbers 2
Sims, Cosden 2
Aiken, Laundry . .. .1
J. Payne, Bankers ..1
Cook, Rlchco 1
Smith, Cosden 1
Wilklns, Cosden 1
Potter, Cosden 3
Dickinson, Rlchco . .5
Crouch, Laundry ...5
Lydia, Barbers 2
Fryar, Barbers 1
Woods, T & P 4
Adams, Cosden ....1
Anderson, Bankers . .0
Swarzcnbach, TP . . 0
Lairlmore. Bankers 0
Hurt, Bankers 0
Garcia, Rlchco 0
Mnlone, TP 0
Ganoway, Bankers ..0

-
LEASES GOLP COURSE

Virgil (Whltcy) Shermanof Jop-U- n,

Mo, has leased Meyer Court
miniature golf course frpm Charles
Qucrcau and will be in full control
of It beginning today, Mr. Quercau
announced.

Thc best equipped Docjy, glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y

Co. adv.

MOANS AS CARDS
OF ELEVEN TILTS

Colbert' In the Infield, was spik-
ed at Philadelphia. Jens Haines,
pitcher, vos Injured when he
was hit on tbe eg by a line
drhe. I

Ernie Orsattl, outfielder,
wriose anke,'broken earlier In
the season,hasweakened. Jim
Botto'mley's Injured' thumb and
Chick Hafeys weak eje have,
handicapped their hitting. With
Gelbert, Frfsch, Orsattl and
Hafey nlljng, the fards have
lost their batting punch.

Then, too, Sfreet's hurling
staff lias gone bad. Al of the
pitchers are wild. Only one
pitcher lias finished the game
he started In the last II, and
evrn then Haines ot to Chi-
cago, 6 to 5.

Manager Street las been
hard prersed to supply capa-
ble substitutes,and his, taRt
him dropped nut uf I no flint
dhktnn.

r1" "' ,- - iivswm f mmm.M

.500. C Madison of the Bar--

HOWTHEY
STSD
Tonsy

City League
Club W L Pet.

3 .727
. 3 .700

4 .600
5 445
0 408
8 .111

L Pet.
17 .696
22 .600
24 479
25 M't
27 426
33 489
30 479
39 478

L Pet.
16 460
16 .644
19 487
19 458
2t .429
27 .426
28 491
32 404

L Pet.
17 430
20 483
22 422
22 400
24 .442
27 .400
21 .400

Cosden 8
Barbers -- ....7
Laundry 6
Rlchco ...i 6
T. & P. .... 4

Bankers , 1

Texas Leaguo
Club W

Wichita Falls 39
Houston 32
Shreveport 33
Beaumont 30
Fort Worth 30
Waco 21

San Antonio . , 22
Dallas , 15

American League
'Club . W

Philadelphia ..tf 31
Washington 29
Cleveland 27
New York 24
Chicago 18

Detroit 20
St. Louis 13

Boston '... ....It
National League

Club W
Brooklyn 29
Chicago 28
New York 24

Pittsburgh 22
Boston 19
Cincinnati 18
Philadelphia ..." 10

SATURDAY'S GAMES
City League

None.
(Friday, Cosden'9, Barbers 6.1

Texas League
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont 5.
Wichita Falls ll'. Waco 8.

Shreveport3, Houston 2.
San Antonio 3, Dallas 2.

American Leaguo
New York 12, Si. Louis 5.
Detroit 6, Boson 0.
Chicago 0, Philadelphia 5.
Washington at Cleveland, rain.

National League
New York 0, St. Louis 7. '
Brooklyn 12, Chicago 9.
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 4.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, ruin.

TODAY'S 6AM KS
City League

Bankers vs. parbcrs.
Cosden vs. Rlchco.

Texas Leaguo
Waco at Wichita Falls.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Fort "Worth.

American League
Boston nt Detroit.
New York at 8t, Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago,
Washingtonat Cleveland.

National Leaguo
St. Louts at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston. .

MAG1SQUA WWS
FINAL GAME OF

INITIAL SPLIT
The championship Magnolia

team ended their first half In a
blaze of glory by defeating the
Sun aggregation to the tune of 24
base hlts'by a score pf 25 to 8 Fri-
day. 'Sweeney went 'the route for
tc josers, npd he Magnolia nine
BCQred In every inning off of his de-
livery. Ferguson,Whlto and Ches-
ter did mound work for the vie-tor- s.

McOath lift two home runs in the
fourth Inning and added,a pair of
sng)es to ake slugging hqnorfl.
Rainey had a perfect day with a
doublo and triple. Cramarhit his
eighth hqme run of the season Ip
the (fifth wth two man on.

The victory had little bearingup-

on trje champloishlp as Magnolia
had cinched tho first half week
ngo,

L.,1 HI 111 I kJ ' MsjpssutosM X
tti

EARLE.SANDE
SMASHES

,t ... .
j, ...

Turf t Champion Runs
Legs Off Favored

Whichone
By ALAN GOULD

Associated,Press8porta Editor
BELMONT PARRVn. V, June7

UPJ Gallant Fox, with the bruised
and bandaged Earl Bande In the
saddle, answered the challenge to
their grcatneaa today by scorlmr a
smashingtriumph in the r&h Bel
mont stakes and capturing tbe
three-year-o-

ld championship of the
American turf beyond tho palest
shadow of a doubt.

This was the big test for William
Woodward's big bay eon of Sir
Gallabad 3rd and Qallant Fox met
It by running the legs off Harry
Payne Whitney's famous Which-
one, the favorite, in a finish that
was startungly decisive In every
respect.

The Fox establisheda new rec-
ord for the Belmont stakes by
running the mile and a half in 2
minutes, 31 3--9 seconds. This sur
passed thc time of 2:32 2-- set by
CrusaderIn 1926, when the distance
was Increased and equalled the
following year by Chance-Sho-t.

The time was short of Man O'- -
War's track record of 2:28 1-- for
the, mile and a half.

Outcome Shock
Thc victory added $6 .060 to his

owner's winnings and shot his to-

tal beyond the $200,000 mark as a
threat to the big money winners of
tho turf for all time. In four races
this spring, Gallant Fox won J183,-81-0.

The outcome of today's race was
a distinct shock to the "wlso mon-
ey" which had rald tho Fox some-
what lightly In spite of his great
record and established Whichone
thc odds on favorite, a 3 to 5, with
the Fox quoted at 8 to 5.

The Woodward colt acted as If
Insulted by thesecircumstancesfor
he was Impatient to be off, bolting
from the barrier and galloping an
eighth ot mile down the track be-

fore Sande was able to turn him.
They were off a moment later and
the Fox was first to the rail, run-
ning at the flank ot Swingfield.
Questionnaire was third and
Whichone fourth and they held
these positions in the run around
the first turn.

As the small field rounded Into
the home stretch, Whichone mov-
ed easily into second place and It
looked like a real race. The Whit-
ney colt was then a length and a
half back of the Fox but the for-
mer's challenge was short lived.
The Fox bounded away from the
fayoiltc, settling the outcome In a
few strides and galloping past the
grand stand in a magnificent fin-
ish to win easily.

't ' -- i-: :

Dixie Lad Winner
ClevelandDerby

CLEVELAND, June 7 UP) Dixie
Lad, with JockeyC Meyer up, won
the JIS'.OOO added Cleveland derby
at Thistledown track here today.
The race, a mile and a quarter,was
run In the nud In 2;08. Ho paid
$30 to yvln.

May was second and Dark Sea
third.

More than 0,000 fans huddled In
the. standsIn a drjptle of ran as
the face was run.

Pajlapt JCn)j;it, the favorite, sec-

ond In the Kentucky derby, finish-
ed sixth In, today's rape.

iii i i i i

CARNERA SIGNS'
pMAf IA 'fyeK Junp 7 UP) l?ri-m- o

Carnera, giant Italian slugger
and Bear Cat Wright,, Omaha ne-
gro heavyweight, haVc been signed
to fight JO rounds to a decision
hereJuly 3, as the headline attrac-
tion ot an outdoorcard, Lawrence

fMiller, matchmaker for the South
Omaha Eages, announced today.

MIDLAND Sltp cleared for gas-oll-

-

frfoUBLE

Barbers.... ..
Cosden
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Could Knock Groi.a(oJ

Cavalier Out Says
German

I ' " .A- -., 'IBy ISUIVAim U1K.M.U

Associated Tresa Sporta Writer
ttNDlOOTT. N. Y, June t lIVr

The bell rang again today for th
sparring partners, those batter
natched disillusioned youngster
wtywe thankless task Is to condli
tlon Max Bchmellng for a worhl
heavyweight championship flgh f
with Jack Sharkey In tho Yaakc tf

Stadium Thursday nigni.
Thau mivnniler llmlesslv aroum

hs training camp during tayoffJj
such as the German hastaken,unr
noticed 'and apparentlyunnotlclfljF
some with swollen noses, brulsei
eye-bro- and court plasterer
cheeks, others, the newcomen
fresh and anxious tor a punch a
a' title challenger. They llvl
apart, fat apart and make no publ
110 appearancesunin c up
to face the clouting teuton in hi
boxing drills. For the most par1
they are absolute unknowns to th
fight game, and seventeen of then!
have como and gone In thre
weeks.

Fights Spain
Sohmcllng. planning an nggre;

svc', punching fight against Shai
key. Is more than rough with hi,

soar mates. He fights them a
though each was Sharkeyhlinscl
Ho cuts and mauls and batten
punches them groggy, and the
turns loose all the power ln hi
short right hand to finish them e

quickly as possible. The cagerncfl
with the first workout and froi
then on thc chief fight la sgalnn
time. To most of them the $25
day pay Is Important money an
the longer they arc useful the blft
ger the stake.

When Schmellng-- first trained
the United Stateshe was proud
the fact that he never had to put
Ish a sparring partner unneceA
aarily. During preparationfor h
triumphant parade through Pau
ino Uzcudun he boasted that h
had never in his life tried to knoc
out a helper. Apparently clrcun
stances have altered cases, ft
Bchmellng today is setting a re
ord for training savagely that onl
Jack Dempsey has equalled.

HateTo Fight i

"I pay my sparring partners t
get me In condition. Schmelin
reasoned out loud as he dlseusse
the situation. "For this match
fight all the time to get In ehapJ
I must go at top speed, tfirtrl
punches every second,hit hard.
I liurt them, I cannot hclp.lt. Tlvi
is the chancethey take. I do nt
want to hurt them so much as
try to get my punches worktn
best.

"My sparring partners mayb
are no good. Everyone thlhkfl
that. They ask me why I do nt
have men who jab well with th
left hand and 'use right crosses'n
Sharkeydoes.

"Well, I tell you. I don't p
pare for Sharkey's left jabs b
cause I do not know that he wl
fight mc that way. If I am Jool
Ing always for left jabs and 1

docs something else all the time
am caught what you call It oil
stride, am I not I would g
contused. No, I must get "read
for anything Shsrkeycan do.

Mates Not Hums
"So I fight as many as posslbl

In training. Maybo they are
good, but each man hasa dlffcrcr!
style. I cpnquer those stslcs llkE
I conquer Sharkey's style Jun
SharkeyIs not training to fight ml
as I have fought In the past, 111

has the same partnershe has ha
for several years. They do nt
fight like mc."

Bchmellng paused for a momcra
as he thought of something fh'fl
has been Irritating him.

"They tell mc Sharkey calls m
sparring partners hums and aayB
Johnny G rosso and Paul Cavalle
In hfa camp could beat mc. I tc
you this. If they were In my cam
i knock them out Just like tho oU
era."
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BROOKLYN. Juno 7. WP)-- Tho

oSTria outsiugged the Chicago
Jubn. to squaretholr scries with a
k to 0 victory today. Two home
tin by Woody English of Chl- -

pgo featured Iho heavy clouting.
lack Wilson hit hta 16th four bag
er of Iho year.
hlcogo i803 202 0009

Brooklyn , 0u7 BOO 31x 12
Run batted In, Frederick 3, Ills- -

pnette9, Clark S, dllbort, Herman,
ircteler. Engllih 3, Hartnctt 2, W41-o-n

2, Stephenson, Beck; two base
Its, Grimm, Herman; homo runs,

hi Wilson, English2, 13cckf Clark) sac--
e r If Ices, Bush: double plays, Finn,

Hlads and Blssonetta' 2, Hartnctt
n, find Bell; left, on base, Chicago 0,

( Brooklyn 0; base on balls, off
t, Phelps 4. o(f Morrison 3, off It.
,, Moos 1, off Push 3, off M. Mo3s 1.

aft Clark off rjelson 1; struck
e, out, by Morrison 1, by Bush 1, by

Nelson 3, by Clark 2, by uiauo i;
hits, off Phelps nono lrt off
Morrison 2 In 2 2--3, off It. Moss 2
In 1, off Clark 7 In B, off Bush 7
In 3 (nono out In 4th), off, M. Most
1. Iq 3, off Nelson 1 in 3 2-- oit
Blake 3 In 1; hit by pitcher, by
NelBon (Ldpci); wld pitched, uuBn,
Clark; winning pitcher, Clark; .los
ing puciierj Nelson;

nitAVi.s c; 1'iHATns '
B08TON, Juno 7. 01 Led by

TbroZachary,fornlerYahkeosouth
paw, the Braves broko a six game
losing streak hero today by de
feating Pittsburgh0 to 4.

Bergerj Hruvcs lookle, got his
IGth honto run of the season off
Kramer,
PUUburgll 000 001 021x 1

Boston . 121 100 llx 0

nuns batted In, Traynor 2, Suhr,
Comorosky, Zachary 2, Welsh, Ber-gc-r,

Chatham, Magulrc; two base
hits, Grantham, Traynor Moore;
threebase hit, Mngulrc; home rurli,
Suhr, Bcrgor, Zachary; sacrifice,
Spolirer; double plays, Englo to
Oranthom, Suhr to Englc to Suhr:
left on base, by Pittsburgh 0, Bo,
ton 0; boso on balls, off Zachory l";

struckout, by Zachary3; wild pitch
Kremcr.

GIANTS 9; CAUI1S .7

NEW YOItK, Juno 7. OV) Mel-l- n

Ott's two homo runs, which
Oiovo In slxr tallies, were tho lead-
ing factors In the Giants' 9 to 7
victory over the St. Louis Cardi
nals. It was the ttcventh straight
win for thu Glantd and their sec
ond over St IxjuIs. It put New York
in thlid place as Pittsburgh lost to
Boston.

Tho Cards got off to a two run
lead on Mitchell, but lost It wheh
Ott hit his eleventh homer of tho
season In tho first inning. A fout-bsgg-

ly Douthlt In the fifth put
St. Louis ahead again only to have
Ott hit another homer and aid in
o five run Giant rnlly In the sevi
cnth which decided the game.

Tho gaino go off to n late Mart
apd the first six ln.ungsVerc play-
ed In rnln.
St. Louis 200 010 1007
New York 400 000 50x 9

Runs baUcd in, Douthlt 3,
Peel, Wilson, Llmlstroni 2,

Ott C, Blades Roettgcr; two base
hit, Blades; thiee base hit, Jackson;
homo runs, Douthltt, Ott 2; sacri
fice, Jacksqn;double play, Farrell,

"sports parade"
0, 7; on manna Uruco

off Mltcholr off Pruett 2,

off Hallahan4; tftr'ucl: out by Pruett
1, by Hallahan4, by Hevlng 1; hl'x.
off Mitchell 3 In 1. off Piuctt G In C,

oft 1 Iti 2, off Hallahan 10

In 7, off Rhem 2 In 1 ; winning pitch
er, Pruett losing pitcher, Hallahan.

Sweet
(Continued From Pago C)

Martin, 3b
Morton, c
Iiakci, lb
Gould, rf
Oillliani.
Purvis, S4

Potter, p .

4

...4
I

...3
. 4

....4
..4

....4
..35

Smith, If .

Totals .

Score by Linings,
Harbors 100
Cosden OtU

Chapman
Summaty: Runs, Madison,

Madison, Glenn, Hptclilns, Sltagg,
Fryer; West, Mnitln Baker,
Gould, Glllham. Purvis

Purvis West, Martin, Hutch-Ins-;
batted Hnced Skagg

Glenn, Flyer, West, Martin,
linker Purvis, Smith;
balls. Potter struck Pot-
ter Fryer plcched
bslfr'by Fryer (Gould); Pot-
ter Fryer stolen bases,
Purvis Martin;' bascV Cos-

den Barbers passed Pat-to- n,

Morton; pitch, Fryer
winning pitcher Patton; umpire,
Clover.

J Cy Leland--

3 2
0 11
1 2

10 21
II

003 0- -0'

110 09 io
(X) For 4th.

C. L.

2,
3; two base

hits;
runs in,

base
3; out, by

11, by 3; hit by
hits off

off 10;
left

5; ball,
2;

I -

(Continued From Pago 0)

0
3
0

0 0
R

7

In

3,
2,

t,
2, on

0,
3, on

7,

finished fifth and sixth, lespcctlvo--
iy. . ... .

Other Etcntu
Stephen Anderson ofWashington

equalled the world mark when hp
I the 120 yard high hurdles In
14.4 to defeat Leo Sentmah, Illi-

nois, heretofore undefeated
year. 'i '

Santman rot revtfllte In the 230
'yard low hurdles, whleh he won by
L'(3rS4tMtto bu1 Hn. btt m.

Out Of TfceFo --
f

Ift
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ASi!gJ21
BOSTON, Juno 7. (IFt Harry

Slcbbld has brokenthrougha fog of
minor league experiences to sllne
ts a big laagucragain.

"Socks" this soaaon has provid
himself to bo ond of the best bets
of the Boston Braves pitching staff,
and ft decade ago ho was shuttled
(o the minors. '"

The . Philadelphia Athletics let
him go then, apd llttlo was heard
of him until In 1928 tho Chicago
Cuba found him heading- the list of
pitchersin tho International leaguo.

Tho Cubs sent Scibold to Boston,
snd though last year he lost moro
gamea than he won, this season he
started off by winning seven out
of his first nine starts, and flnh-In- g

all of them.

crd of :23.2.
Simpson" tho Buckeye star, left

no doubt as to his superiority In
the 220 ya.nl dash. lie won by at
least five yards in :20.7, a tenth fas-

ter than tbc former N. C. A. roc--

old which ho established a year
ago. Cy Lcland of Texas Christian
was second,while Tolan, farmer of
No. th Carolina, and East and Root
of Chicago, crossed the line In that
older In a blanket finish.

addition to Simpson' perfor-
mance In the furlong, new meet
iccords were established d

run, two-mil- pole-vaul- t, discus'
thrpw and shot-pu- t.

i

Water Bucket
(Continued From PageC)

another contract. We'll hay thin
Xor Bunion. Ho can clout and
clout hard. Ho can also sing
"llrecio" to wvcrul hurlcrs In the
loop.

Four of the best hurlcrs In the
loop will meet face to face today.
Jets Vlcke, for the Barbers, who
Is good when he Is right, will see
a little fellow named Larrlmore on
the opposite hill for the Bankers.

I Larrlmore, In bur opinion. Is due
for a break one of theso days. His
road has been rqugh and rocky
and full of erroneous detours.
Slmms will hurl for Cosdcn, and he
Is plenty good ,even though a bit
aware of the fact. Dickinson, the
lion man of Rlchco, will bo on the
mound for J. C. Moore's collection
of apple knockers.

Purely hooey nd lioUcm
Tho offlco at favored this

week-cu- d liy Ihs 1hU of our
predecefckor,Stanley Norman

Adams and Bottornley; left on base, I iimhI to put on In
New York St. Louis 4iaso this land of iN'esbltt
balls, 2,

Hevlng

2b

wild

an

this

A.

In

who

fcald ' ho only ono thing
whllo umpiring nnd that was how- -

to ruzz an umplrv' the liattlng cu

apjH'ar today If tho rookies
In 11m roar net llko llttlo men tho
handrail pool this week, so far as

n wen concerned, didn't bma
ny wntsr in It Itojco House,

Ranger Ttines scribes, remains
muni on tho prouesx of Chuck-luc-k

Bird, Mineral Wells fullback
vtslltng n ear In Itanger Jo
rillMtn, K;iHtlund mentor, Is con-
ducting a training school for Ioys
thU siuiimer AVhat Gibson nefds
nt lUistland 1 some tool dressers

Blondy Cross of San Angclo
wjtj vpro terrthlo n a sport
writer Just llko Cross, never
nprliig nntliliig that everyone
doesn't know nlrendy If Wen
llmlgru, tho Breckenrldgo scrlb-lilc- r,

Is to lie tuurrled, ns It Is Mid,
e venture ho uon't get hot under

tho collar nt homo like ho did at
Tom Dennis, the Port Arthur coach
uiii tieasen iiolley, fnnn;r coach
of Iho Mineral Wells Mountaineers,
Is now physical director at the
linker llotel. AMnrml AVells I(ol-le- y

rrslgnrd Jut liefore the Moun-tiiliir- rs

went for the Kastland
game last ThanksgM'ng Well
pick Schmellng We uIm picked
Demptey once

Legion Post Will
Have Dutch Lunqh

The local American Legion post
will hive, a Dutch lunch nt tha
Crawford hotel dining room at" 7;30
o'clock Tuesdayevening, '

All members and those eligible to
bo members nro urged to nttend,
TDero will bo plenty of entertain-
ment, Dr C. W. Deals, post r,

promises. Chris Mng;
will furnjsh the entertainment, ho
said".

Matters to bo dlicusscdwlll be v,
drum corps and legion partlolpa-Uo- a

In the Oil Jubilee.
Regdtar telon weeUng nlftiU

henoef6Hh Vrjll be the flret and
tMr44Mndyg of"each (. A

i tf.! r.B
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rr-UR- pricestoday areafcthe rr
X lowefct point in the history of

the rubberbusiness.
Thedifferencein pricebetween

thebestStandardtire andonethat:
you can'tbesureof, is, if anything,
hardly enoughto count.

WlTSr 5. -I-WfjTI

;

t

That removesthe last excusea sensible man
3anhave for not buying as excellenta tire as the

All --WeatherTreadBalloon.
If is thestandardof quality of the world; it out

sells any other tire in the world: it is the basisof
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ivhy not
have the

Goodyear

PAG$SEY8tt,

cheapnow
theeloquentfact that "morepeople
ride" on GoodyearTireS than onxtny
otherkind!" ; "

You want the biggest possible

jjl . money'sworth in 'safety, traction,S',I dependabilityand niileage wlien
you buy a tire you can ge it

now at no premium in the standardGoodyear'All-Weath- er.

' ' ' ' ' "" " J '

Your size is waiting for you at a price you can
afford to pay no fartheraway than thenearer
GoodvearDeaW!

1 i

jr mmkm&w&ixmiam7JMP m p'W'w inwi plunhm'j iiiii

'

M HT$$111lifflSssMMB SSSSESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB It r lHg QifflBH
HnJ -- M !;; I i"llllBmBffriBMBli Goodyearchngiveyou greaterlire ,;, fBmWfim ' tBB&lM
llti flslillllll HI HhImBMII values becauseGoodyear builds H; jj. iiiffiSiim9f Ml ssililli '

- BpiifH' lliaSHffl ,, iii Emm WMmM
HlVrmullii llmnt9IHfl ' ' at Fr :!wlllll soSSI'r,miJsiBBM

' Mlpil ' 'IMA IllBlftl llflBKa ' ofall the tires sold in America, Mj !i!l WlhiSKnaEBi'l tllll&iJFgBm

ttKWmleWX wMivwSiBTtiBuiBck
"

amongsomeforty manufacturers. Mj ,Hl!lllllljm!&!flRM m'fVm'MtmJSeafe "More people ride on Goodyear a! W'BMBtfW IfFlfmvSRw
MSmSi3SsBB. Tires than on any otherkind. " Mr ,yjj

1,Ik 'JJJSEBbBpIII ImShKKm

"THKAfflSHw it will fay you to M mB!M$&S8j&B VImtBMf
mtmmfSB!lfSSm SEE the supehtwjst Jw SMIaMmM WKtKlSfc8KviiBBw!HV DEMONSTRATION yMmSBfflj ffBf

sssmsjssssss?jaiKj-i- l3mi aask;iwPssisswiiw,MsrrcasMiMgaisw'sjwssus!jpw 'TMXrsxirViJSutts&LkKnm'

AH-Weath-er Tire Company
2o3WKSt FAST ROAD SERVICE

TIlIIvl) 118-- t

CITIES SERVICE
'

. Gasoline ,,',,Car Washinc ' . ?lr0 ncimWiiB
0 And Grcaslns VulcanizingFirWCS Alt' by men i'ho know how! ' J,Pt)li ViiiL jUJJC 4j4Ma Modern Equipment
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: Chiffon Frock
a are the rule of the day! I
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3 v ' Dressesof large and small floral designs &

I
'

'
" " " 1

H Dressesof plain pastel shadesand black

v i
1 10 7 4n MOW 1

I - I
3 I
I Albert ML Fisher ( ta

,Thone 40, We Deliver I

For Quick Results Trv The HeraldClassified

Our Fleasrreto Show You Always

TheSeason'sNewestIn Bags

Shantungs

Snt'ctal

at

$2-9-
5

We arc very proud of

this assortment
of lugsT"-- "- "

All the nctt(.--t stjles and materials to match any
and thej compare with ha of much higher

price.

Light Leathers

Offered

loc!y

cos-tun- ic

P.lack Silks

Kmliroldered Silks

Be Sure to Seo Them Tomorrow

MURB
ExclusiveSkofo

2nct&RUHHClS- -

Where Smart WomenDress

m

Churches

C1IURCII OF CHRIST
14th und Main Streets

Bible Study 9 45 a. m
Scrman 11 00 a. m. and 8 15

Young people's class 7 p. m,
Exunellst S A. Ribblo will oc-

cupy the pulpit at both hours
THORJTOJf CREWS,

Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN1
Church School, 9.45 a. m. A '

class for every age -
Morning worship, 10 45 a. m.

Communion service. Sermon I

Fire From Heaven"
Junior Christian .Endeavor 2:30

p m
IntermediateChristian Endeavor

5 p m.
Seniorand young people's Chris-

tian Endeavor7.15 p. m.
Evening worship, 8.15 p m Ser-

mon- "The Valley Of Dry Bones"
D. R. LINQLEY.

Pastor.

SAI-N-
T MARY'S KI'ISOOPAL

Services for Sunday, June 8:
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m ; morn- -

Ing prayer, 11 a. m ; evening pray--
cr, 8 p. m.

Miss Ellrabcth Beecher, who is a
trained worker 'for the Church
Missions House In New York City
will make an 'address to the men
and Momen of the church at the
night .service.

Midland PastorTo
PreachHereToday

t The Rev. T D, Murphy, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church

,of Midland, will occupy the pulpit
at the local Presbyterian church
tonight,

j "The Power of the Holy Spirit,"
j will be the Rev. R. L. Owen's sub--I
Ject ot thts morning service.

bunday school convenes at 9:45
a. m, with O. A. Barnett as super-
intendent,

REFUGIO Houston Oil Com
pany to drill on Block 60 in this
cjty.

--nr
MoDopoly---

(Continued from Page On)
crude oil (CharacterisingIt a the
"greatest uprising of grown men
you ever law,"

With three senators committed
to, an oil tariff 1,600 operators,who
gatheredin Tulsa In 48 hours no-

tice, came very near having the
tariff measurepassed, he pointed
out. ,

"We bcllcvo we'll get It next
session andwe may have a chance
before then," he added.

Effect upon the Independent of
Importation of foreign oil was re-

viewed. Mr. Cranflll said im-

portation from Venezuela in 1927
totaled 71.000,000 barrels. In 1928
91,000,000 barrels and In 1929
108,564,000barrels.

"All this proration business Is
being asked under the guise of
conservation, prevention 'of deple-
tion or exhaustionof our domestic
oil supply," said the speaker.
"Prognosticationsof the hirelings
of the .AmericanPetroleumInsti-
tute are ludrlcuous. We have a re-

serve in well oil and In
shales of Colorado and Wyoming
alone to last us 2,800 years.I klnda
lose Interest after the first 300
years and my children get hungry
three tlmea a day right now.

"It Is the aim of the Independent
Petroleum Association to displace
this Idea that proration Is neces
sary for conservation. What will
happen when there are no Inde
pendent producer? What will you
pay for gas?

Little- Deorinr
"The price of crude has very lit-

tle bearing on the price of gasoline.
In 1926 the average price of pll
was 252 per barrel and that of
gasoline 20 cents per barret. In
1929 the averagecrude price was
$1,12 and that of gasoline 19 2

centsa gallon in an idential group
of American cities.

"I'e been told by some of the
4 major company bosses that they
I base theprice of crude purely up--I
on what it costs to place it on the
gulf coast compared with the price
for delivering Venezuelan crudeon
the Atlantic coast. In event then,
that we are succetifu 1 In obtain-
ing a dollar per barrel tariff on
crude your oil ought to be worth
a dollar more If the thing followed
through

"Under the presentconception of
proration and conservation the In-

dependent cannot exist. If this is
the case something must be done,
The oil crop Is Texas' largest crop
The University of Texas is Its larg-"e- st

royalty holder. There Is no
telling In the World what the Per--I
mlan Basin will produce. The ma--

Jor companies now are buying pros--'

pectlve oil producing lands in Tef
or on long term leases. In the
meantime they obtain their supply
from foreign oil concessions I am
told the entire easternslope of the

is a potential oil field and that
there are about fifteen known but
untouched fieldson that continent

Mr, Wild Introduced the petition
dealing with the Humble's action

the Wichita area. It

A Resolution
'WHEREAS Upon the transpor

tation and marketing of crude oil
l in Texas, depends not
jrosperlty of hundreds

'

the

the
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line

per

oil for that and
Public

the of
such and of

and'
the tak-

ing up of lines or the
of all markets for

which has been In
good is public

and of
fair

BE IT
by the one Three of the

of
at Big June 6,

that we as to
public policy the of

line of
outlets when have
been arid secured
upon the belief that
such were of
nature

"The Idea a fight
and

abrcad In the land," II r.
who as

the San Angelo Board of
to, become di-

rector of the
man

the only barrled

the and
you land ond own-
ers,
your own, best friend. If, It hadn't
been for oil Big Spring would be

half as large as she is.
You've had

But your has been
due to large extent to oil

The caused
that Mr,

''
Mr. called to the

fact that the new field
and that at New
were by

"While you In
one alone

new at Hobbs,
There's no there or In

county, there bo
?

WHd

Mr. one-o- f the,
men In the and
long a of

action by them, the
In. of

the new bill. He said
was sensible,

and kind to it to a
session and that

Smalt and many-- of his
In the to "our
plea and It."

He related at Presi-
dent

tost In Denver,
"We to Mark

Otis Smith and Dr. Ray
When they

our side got busy and when we
were they dropped their
plea for unit
and

My DMt Friend'
"The and

refiner is my best friend, as a

The r opens
pools. The InJoj. uJent refiner Is

the last to cut prices and the
and only man to pay
There where ev-

ery man, woman, boy and girl
not is
made worse by action of ihe ma

The land and
should in hand with this

and above all,
fight of the antit
trust

"One of the reasons
for of this kind is to
fight
Ing and auch of the
A. P. I. A a

fair and ol others
and gas Insteadof that

by the A. P. I. I fair
and honrst guages and
I have nn I

But If the
also owns the look out!

Senator Small, who had ben
for u speech

here but, due to
the was invited to attend
the oil men's held
sharp in ad-

dress.
of Senator Small's ad-

dress will be found In
this fosue).

Mr. spent of his
time with of the

law which
June 19, He first warned

the
bill, which he called the "A.

P. I
'It that the

want to violate the
laws," said

This bill will come before the
Texas Bar at
roon he said. It has
by in several states,he added.

The bill came Into
because of a series of
said

listed were 1. Man
Andes mountainsIn South America operatorswith 40 or lease)

affecting

could not run their oil
were with pipe

lines and their that
and line were full.

were to stor-
age as long as they and when

their
wells When Into
hands of thV

were made with them.
2. In to where

only an In well
of was refused pipeline conneo--

pendent but also When a major
welfare of thousands I in an offset. In some cases,
of and were up

Once a pipe Independent,
laid to a field and a price 3. of three cents
for oil and per barrel month levied in many

are to places too high,
make and to 'At first I believed would

market,
WHEREAS- - policy de-

mands reasonable security
Investments these acti-

vities,
WHEREAS summary

these pipe
withdrawal
crude produced

faith opposed to
policy constitutesa

business practices
THEREFORE RESOLV-

ED Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association
Texas Spring, 1930,

condemn opposed
withdrawing

pipe facilities or marketing

made
reasonable

facilities permanent

of between
monopoly is

declared
Wild, managerof

City De-
velopment executive

independents' organi-
zation "The Independent oil
s between mono-

poly and competition."
"Eliminate Independent

owners royalty
merchantsand all, eliminate

about
agriculture a long

time. growth
a develop-min- t.

Independent
development," continued

Wild.
Wild

Van flush
Hobbs, Mexico,

discovered the majors.
they're choking

company has announced
seven

proration
is

eeneluaee.

Bedford, keenest
royalty business

leading advocate organ-
ized reviewed
campaign resulting passage

pipeline Gov-

ernor Moody brave
enough submit

special Senator
colleagues

legislature listened
granted

Incidents
conservation confer-

ence June
listened Requa,

George
Lyman Wilbur, finish-

ed
through

proration, operation
conservation,

Independentoperator

royalty owner," Bedford con-

tinued. tvndent

first
a premium.

Is no community
is

affected, Unemployment,

jors. royalty owner
join hand

organization should,
enrorcement Btate
laws.

principal
organizations

unitization, proration, pool
other practices

royalty owner
want an rqultable, just

lease spon-
sored want

wherever
Independent producer

have safeguard. produc-
er pipeline

scheduled campaign
Friday evening

conference,
attention a pointed

(Report
elsewhere

Morgan much
an explanation

pipeline becomes effec-
tive
against "permissive agree-
ment"

bill."
simply means majors

permission
anti-tru-st Morgan.

Association Amarli'o
already "slipped

Complaints
.pipeline

com-

plaints, Morgan.
Complaints

becauie
connections major

owners pleaded
tanks Independ-
ents compelled build

could

these wells passed
majors

extensions field,
Independent brought a

Inde-ian-d

operatprs, tlons. company
hundreds brought

people, Unes connected, passing
WHEREAS Isjtho

posted Storage charges
announced, Individuals

companies thereby Induced considered
investments produce

violation

Investments
production

competition

resigned

attention

locations

wnere

Hoover's

conflict,

connections

dp tho thing," said Morgan
I had many friends the large

companies. I was one of the laits
to come across on this matter But
one day I picked up the Wall Streot
Journal. I read a declaration that
'he oil Industry must into
hands stronger than those of the

, m

DOUGLASS

ULDO.
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New, t am aettowi about, tteto'busi-
ness." f

New BUI
Mr. Morgan then went into the

new pipeline bill.
The law, he said, had not regu-

lated tanks unless they were parts
of pipelines or were Incidental to
transportation.The ntw law makes
storagecompanies common carriers,
subject to rates fixed by the rail-
road commission. We believe a cent
a barrel is fair. This bill also pro-
vides forms of receipts.

The matter If tlelng lines togeth-
er was handled only, said Morgan,
by a provision that ''lines ahall ex-

changetonnage." The new law pro-
vides for making tie-In- s between
lines. This provision also applies
to those companies which elect to
become common storers.

The peoplo may now go Into the
storage business, Morgan said. In-

dependents now may run their oil
to tide water and have their own
tanks.

The 'common purchaser" provi-
sions simply Is that all who buy
oil and own the means of transport
Ing It shall be common purchasers
of oil rateably.Majors cannot take
oil from their own wells and' dis-

connect from the lndepcnta! offsets,
said Morgan.

"It will not be on an acreage
basis, either," he declared. "Why do
we do thjs? Tlicso companies have
the power of eminent domain In
Texas, just as have the railroads.
A rallioad would have as much
right to own wheat fields and re-

fuse to haul, wheat for others as
for-- pipe lino companies to run
their own oil and refuse that of

"The bill goes further and says
there must not be unjust or un-

reasonable differentiation between
fields We can't make this very
hide-boun- d because of the old, set-

tled fields. A flush field can stani
a reduction In outlets better than
a settled one."

Mr Morgan then quoted pipe line
rates, which he declared, brought
out startling Inequalities. He said
JosephEdwards of the Big Spring
Pipe Line company was the only
irian who had contested a pipe line
rate before the railroad commis-
sion.

Katei
Rates quoted by the speaker In-

cluded: Monahans to the gulf, 02
2 cents plus 12 2 cents gather-

ing charge; Tanger to Fort Worth
32 2 cents;Winkler to gulf, 52 2

cents; Bring Spring to gulf 52 2

cents; Yates to Del Rio, 17 2

cents; Ector to Big Spring30 cents;
Breckenrldge to Foit Worth 41

cents; Breckenrldge to gulf 50
cents. King's Mill, "north of Amaril-l- o

to gulf 62 2 cents: Mexla tn
gulf 40 cents; Ranger to gulf 45
cents.

He said costs of pipelines must be
obtainedIn order to fix ratesequit-
ably

"If we're bound to have proration
let's have It fairly in etery field
or throughout the state," he

GIRL INJURED
A fen year old girl named

was slightly Injured when
they could not they had to sell struck by an automobile In the

was
'the

right
in

nass

businessdistrict last night. She
was taken to Bivlngs and Barcus
Hospital where bruises and abra-
sions received treatment.

STERLING SPEAKS
HOUSTON, Tex June 7 UP) R.

S. Sterling of Houston, highway
commission chairman and candi-
date for the democraticguberna-
torial nomination, made It plan to
a crowd of several thousandper-
sons gatheredat Woodvllle Satur-
day for a good roads celebration
that he does not Intend to reverse
or modify his position toward the
proposed state road bond issue
supported by a gasoline tax.

Sterling touched only Incidental
ly upon politics. "If you want to
send me to Austin It Is in your
power to dc so," he said, "but It is

CLnANun nur slrin wirh PIi'ti.
bcth Ardcn's Vtnttian Clunjinr'
Crtam. Toneit by pattingwith
ArJata Skin Tonit. Nourish it
by applying Oranf,t Skjn Food.
These three steps' supply every
important need of the skin to
keep it lovely.

Summer
especially
Elizabeth Arden Products
PleaseBy Their '

Excellence
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JACKET SUIT

In Black and White

The short coat b of white,
embroideredin bold mod-

ernistic pattern. A blaclc

sonogramadornsthe sim-

ple white crepe iroclc

$29.75

7ne

hiASHIOfl
WOMEN WLAK

MAX ft.JC)

.
not for me to stand before you at
this time andask you to do it."

StateAnti-Tru- st -

(Continued from Page One)

aloicm tax and replace it by a tax
on ginger ale and malt extract the
equivalent of licensing home brew
making in Texas.

MILLKIt TO START
DALLAS, Tex June 7 UP) Head-

quarters of Lieutenant Governor
.Barry Miller of Dallas, candidate
for governor, announced today he
formally would open his campaign
at Mlncola next Saturday. Miller
will outline his platform at that
time.

For several weeks Miller has
been making ''handshaking 'tours
through various sections of the
state.

'
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2nd andRunnels

Phono 182

SltOP AT ELMO'S

r In the Petroleum Bkigf
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You arcassured a snug, trim
fit in Kuiin-Bus- h AnkJc'Fash
oned Oxfords. They're built

to hugtheankle no gapping.

--THE MEN'S

Mas wfjs,,

no at
heck

Most Styles

STORE

SC

CHICAGO, June 7 (.TO Thcl
White Sox defeated
hcie today, 0 to 5, when they knock
ed Groc out of the box and. hit!
Itommcll fjctly in theearly lnnlngs.1

Kerr, Jolle), and Reynolds were
the heny Sox hit contributors,,tbc
trio collecting eight 'blows after
Thomas andMcKaln failed to bold
the A a Dutch Henry took the
mound and pitched superbly.

About 15,000 peoplo attended--
Philadelphl-- t 210 100 00131
Chicago 220 020 OOx--ol

1

"SHOW MAN riNED
An cmplcyec of McDougall and!

Coapci's western show, located orl
West Third Street, plead guilty t(
simple assault in cjty Saturj
uay morning, inc man was cnarg--j
ed with slapping a minor. He de
.larnl tho youth was bothering!
ropes of the tent.
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our HostessesGive
m JUBILEE DUCHESSESTO

BE BROUGHTHEREBY PLANE;.
RECEPTIONPLANS COMPLETE

Fea, BanquetAnd Ball
itors On OpeningDay; 500 To Take

Part In Big Pageant
4

Li,.1? puchessesto the Oil Men's Jubilee to be held hereJuly will be brought to Big Spring by planq. Aftertncy arrive fcach will bo nssirmnrl n rnv fn-- i. ,un u
'. 1 lcr?' J"10 ca will be decorated with streamersand mark.

pa for ,the town of the Duchess.
The tHrln will arrlvn nn tVin ... -- e il. i.iiWherewill be a tea for them

uunquei ior inc gins ana tneir
Hull

In the evening, following the cor
onation at the Jubilee Grounds on
West Third street, the Uueen's

UBall will bo held at the Crawford.
It I planned, according to Chris

Ming. to erect a miniature oil der-tlc-k

at the grounds nnd have the
(Queenappearout of this.

Duchrwes1Not In Costume
The Duchesseswill not be In cos-

tume, but It Is suggested that they
wear pastel colored chiffons, pic
ture hats and silver or gold slip-pel-

flic escottswill be In white.
1'iigcnnt

On the hlghts of the third and
fouith there ,wlll be a pageant
"Texas Under Six Flags." About
500 people will take part In the pag
kant. The costumes will be supplied
oy uie St. Louis Costume Company

The pageantwill follow the cor
onation on the night of the third
and will be Liven before the flre--
wuiks on the night of the fourth.

"Out The Top"
"Over the Top," sponsored by the

American Legion will be held
,n the evening of the fifth. Tho
National Guard of Abilene will co
operatewith the Legion to put this
over. About 10b men will take pari.

Turtle. Derbies
The tuitlc derbies will be held

on the fouith and fifth. Each tur.
tie will bo painted tho color de
fied by his owner and a number
Inscribed on his buck. About 100
turtles are expected to bo entered
iu the Derby.

. Street Dance
A. 'tied dnnce is planned for the

night of tho sixth, which Is the
cluUng date of the Jubilee.

DucliriM-- ,
Mini Marguerite Roldln will be

the duchess of Lnmesa and Mis
Wllllr KpJey will be duchesa of
Ktnn.rin Duchc&sra nre'ulrendv br
in : chosen by Fort Worth, San An
g !o, rtp;iger and other cities.

FcrsanBridge Club
With Frank Sealeys

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Scaley en--

tcrlBincd members of tho Forsan
Rlliebonnct Bridge Club at their
hi.na evening.

Mr and Mia Emerson Chester
otvl TiUiont Mutphy vcro gueMF
of t'i. olub Mi. John Gamble,
won "gh .rore for th women and
Char'r finch oa high for the
men. .

M Chester was presentedwith
n guest prize

The ie present were: Mr and
Mr. Ctnrlci tJIrlch. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Seale. Mr. and Mrs. John
Gamble Mr and Mrs. Emerson
Chester an 1 Delmont Murphy

Baptist Auxiliary
To Meet In Circles

Thr V unens Auxiliary of the
Klrkt Baptist Church will meet In
elides tomoirow afternoon. The
Wrst mid the Central elides, how--,
cvpr Will not meet.

The East cliclo will meet with
Mre It. V Jones, 009 Nolan ttiCrt
at tin re o clock.

The Lucille Reagun clrclo' will
niict with Mrs A L. Cone, isoi
3cun- - street at four o'clock.

Loses Her Locks
And Meal Ticket,

Sues Her Barber
(Ily The Asioelutcd l'ress)

110STON, June 7. "O oh! It's
11 uomiin!" Applause. And tho
niiiro the npplniiHO the nurrr

Hubertwas of holding her
place on the programs of it the-
atrical circuit. MIsh Hubert,
from tlrn Ktuto of Washington,
was u nutlo Impersonator and.
according to her belief, tho hoiid
of hair fchn shook nt the closn
ot her net nnd tho pence, of mind
that her ublllty to earn $750 it
week brought her wns worth
JKK),000.

(
III it suit filed In federalcourt

tierc today Mils Hubert charged
that u Ilt to n Boston hair-dressi-

rstabllsbmentfor a per-
manent wove resulted In the lost
nt her "entire headof hair her
livelihood and also her health,

lit

Will Be Given For Vis

that afternoon and a smali'
escortsin the evening.

Candidate Culp
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MISS OVETA CULT

Having been parliamentarian of
the house of representatives for
cvcral terms, a position that ena-
bled her to become thoroughly ac-
quainted with the twists, quirks
nnd tricks needed and used .in that
legislative chamber. Miss Oveta
Culp, of Houston, IS now a candi-
date for election to membershipIn
the house. She Is opposed, bytwo
men, John Mathls. courtly attorney
and gentleman of the old schol, and
Harvey W Diaper, executive socre-.nr- y

of the Lcaguo of Texas Mu
ik'lpnhtles

Big Spring'sFuture
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I.IMNA JVTiE WOLFE

Linna Jane Wolfe, tho daughter'
of Dr. and Mrs Otto Wolf, 1410
Runnels Is 13 months old today.

Her specialty Is animal noises.
We wene out to seo exactly what

there was about thl3 baby that
would distinguish her from any of
countless other little blond babies
In this city.

There were several things we
assureyou. In the first place she
was stringing together such words
as "pretty light" (at 13 months
keep In mind) with such rapidity
and cheerfulnessas to mako us
blink. ,

Her father, on authority on such
subjects, has been teaching her
animal Bounds. --She has them all
down pat too, atlhough the cattish
nolso Is her best. Wo think she
knows It.

However to bo the daughter of
such an animal expert sho shows
hcrrclt a little backward by hug-
ging a grey wool beast, obviously
an elephantand crying at the top
of her lungs, "wow, wow, wow.",

I

SUNBEAMS TO MEET
The Sunbeam Band of the First

Baptist Church will meet In regu-
lar session at the church at four
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. All
members are urged to be present,

i
TO ARIZONA'

Miss Lucille Kyle left yesterday
morning for Arizona, where she
will visit her cousin. Mrs, James
Watson.

WANTED: FIFTY
GIRLS UNDER

FIFTEEN

ToJomJrTHealtkCliib
And Learn Princi-

ples OF Beauty
Wanted! Filly girls over fif-

teen year of age to learn the basic
principles of being beautiful.

Those who think that the baste
prlncipla of beauty ' cold' cream
with powder and roiige' plastered
over It are all wrong accordingto
those .who kno$.

The offer Is this: Join the Jun-
ior Health club tqmorrpw afternoon
between 1:30 and 4 o'clock at the
office of Mrs. . Jhd"V alter and
learn the Daslo'pnneljHe'sof beauty.

And, according to Mrs. Showal-te- r.

If It Is possible, a high school
credit or half credit Trill be offered
for the successful completion of
the course. Mr. Blankenshlp will
be askedto attend some of the
meetings and If possible the cred-
it will be given. '

Beauty
As for the basic principles "of

beauty, who can deny that close
study of the following wilt bring
any girl more beautythan a dozen
Jars of cojd cream? And at less
cost! .

She will team about 'personal hy-
giene, posture,feet, shoes, cleanli-
nesspt personandclothes, the right
kind of food, sanitation and many
other'things along this line.

For oneo she will learn what a
properdiet 14. Ms. Snowalter wilt
suggestone that will cope With her
tendency to fatten or to bo too
slender. J ,

She will, leari, first; he values
of foods and from that will be able
to gauge the usefulness' of what
she Is eating:

Useful Later, On
If she' Is Jo finish oolletfo ana be-

come a school 'teacher there- - are
things about venllUtloh- ,- lighting,
and sanitation that shemust know.

This course ..will teach, .these11,1.1.; - . - "" " -
"'fc" w uanjtt,
And If she leaves Blah s'chool'and

gets married there-are- - uWn of
things that she mutt know. Sh
should be familiar with the sanita
tion of the home, with the necessity
of "fresh air and sunshine; and
with the sanitationof food and wa
ter. ;

She should know, before It comes,
the propercare of the baby,.as like
as not her mother knew nothlnc
about ono until she had It, and was
badly handicappedby her lack of
knowledge.

The course will teach the dress-
ing and handling of tho baby, the
bathing of the baby, the feedingof
me oaoy ana other bits of general
nnowicage inai sne win never
Jearn elsewhere.

IndispensableFor Kiddies
And when the, children grow old-

er there will be hundredsof things
that will happento them. They'll
run nails through their feet, let
cats scratch them, have the nose
bleed and get burned time after
time.

This course will make-an- young
woman feel like a trained, nurse
when Junior comes In with a free-tur- e

of the right arm after falling
out of the mesqutte tree In the back
yard.

She will know that fracture Is
a breakingof the bone.

She Will Tvloj. TiimIa. I. -ij"- - i' w vHuivi in a com--
rflorUble position and sooth him

She will send for the' doctor. She
will not go Into hysterica, thus
sending Junior Into hysterics and
probably nip lr tho bud his tend-onc-y

toward being a stole In tho
face of pain and danger.

This course, offered by Mrs. Sho-waite-r,

will do mucfc,n6re, than
what la scantily outlined 'above. It
Is suggested that all irls who are
interested meet with, her Monday
afternoon.

PresbyteriansJPlah '
For MondayMeeting

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterianchurch will have aprogram meeting Monday at
o'clock In the afternoon.

"Mountain Missions" will be tho
subjectand Mrs. II. W. Caylor will
bo the. leader.

The programwill be as .follows:
hymn, '.'Sweet Hour of Prayer";
prayer; devotional, Mrs. W. R, Set-
tles; hymn. "Work for the Night Is
Coming"; --Our Task Among the
Hills." Mrs, Leslie Dahme; "The
Promise of a New Generation,"
." B.m B,ker: clrp?o of prayer;
The Wages of Sin In a Mountain

m"y." Mrs. T. S. Currie; solo,
Mrs. J. Wade Johnson. Mlipahs

TO HKTEHTAIN
'Mrs. C, w. Kokanour and Mrs.

W. W. PendietORwill entertain
with a bridge party Friday after-
noon at three b'eioek ,!in u
Kokanourt home a( "MW Runnels
street, I
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28 table Bridge At Crawford Hotel
Commi$$dners Discuss Library

Petition Must HaveNamesof Representative
CifcizenslTo Carry,Weight

"We will do whatthe citizens ask' us to do," was the
opinion and .verdict of tho CountyCfomrriisaioncrls court as
a body, when Interviewed yesterday in regard to the
County Library. '

"If the petition comesto tar with the namesof repre-
sentativetax payers, land owners, and voters of thecountysigned tq.it so that we are convinced that the ma-
jority of the peoplewant a library, c will do whit we can
with the fundsat our disposal.

"After the middle of August we wiir know just,what
funds will be in the General Fund and can thenweigh thematter."'

When pressedfor a definite numberor percentageof
names necessaryto make the petition carry weight, no
one commissioner was willing to make a definite state-
ment.

Personallythe commissioners stated that they were
in favor of a county library, but they must be convinced
that the peopleas a.whole are anxious for the institution.

Thus the obvious conclusion is that on the petition
and on tho taxesgathered(resultsto beknown in August)
will depend the fateof the library, Leaders of the move-
ment requestthat all women carrying petitions finish
them as quickly as possible and call 611 to report their
progress. .

"There are other movements bn foot, demanding a
great deal pf money such as the movement to beautify the
court yard lawn," said Mrs. ,Ira Driver today in discuss-
ing thesituation,"and if the money is atall available and
will be spenton other projects,if not on tho library, it is
imperative that the people of tfio county make known
their preference,through the petition.".

English.Divorce Laws Do Not
Maintain Any Moral Superiority

From The Chicago Tribune:
The presidentof,the English dl

vorco. court has announced that
hereafter the discretion of the
court permitting,divorce when both
husband andwife have beenculpa-
ble will be exercisedless freely and
only upon complete cohfesslbn of
all pertinent facta. The rule is
that a guilty man and.a guilty wo-
man cannot obtain 'release from
their marriage,divorce beinggrant-
ed only if there Is an Innocentpar-
ty, but tho court has eaerclsedthe
right of departing from an inflexi
ble doctrine If conditions Justified
it

, A SuperficialVirtue
Divorce law In England seeks a

superficial virtue. It Is superficial
because In giving the greatestcon-
siderationto appearances It pro-
duces notorious laxness. The le-

gal ban on divorce has not pro-
tected the family relationship. Its
consequences are not found in the
fidelity 6f husbandsand wives, but
In infidelities to which society has
become Indifferent Any superiori-
ty to which English society could
pretend in sex morality above con-
tinental neighbors has disappeared
In face of the known and acknowl-
edged conditions In England.

Aristocratic habit 'is concerned
only with the legal record which Is
supposed to sustain the virtues of
English life if it does not reveal
the vices. The prohibition of news-
paper accountsof divorce proceed-
ings was a measuretaken to this
end. It was a casteprotection.The
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lower classesdid not find their
family scandalsin the newspapers.
The upperclassesdid, and the aris-
tocratic formula was not to pro-
ceed against' the causes of Irregu-
larity and, promiscuity, but to muf
Ho the publicly which the U

Misconduct Is Tolerated
A low divorce record does not

mean that English iamlly life is an
admirable thing in well bred cir-
cles. It Indicatesonly that In well
bred 'circles men nnd women mav
do anything they please except get
a divorce, disentancle them.iitv
from the causesof their plight, and

their lives honestly. So-
cial decorum thus submits to a
sanction of notorious mlscondurt
and tightens up the divorce laws
to save reputation while tolerating
offenses and Increasing disrepute.
In consequenceEnglish life .has the
abandonof conUncntal Europe
without its intelligence. It makes
undesirableand untenable mar--
rlage as tittle cscapable as nosslhle
In law arid then must condone the
Inevitable nonconformities.

i
WOMEN1 BACK FOUEST

CRUSADE
MINNEAPOLIS (VP) Minnesota

women. In tho Interest of prevent-
ing economic waste, are ready to
back a campaign to Include fores-
try conservationcourses In the pub
lic schools, according to Mrs. Sam
A. Rask of Blooming Prairie,
presidentof the state federation of
women's clubs.

sease s 4 fcelr."
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REV. MARTIN
TO LECTURE

JUNE16

Young PeopleTo Meet
In Conference
At Lubbock

-- lUy'n
Rev. WIIKi Vrfl?JJartln ot Saint

Marv ehi.YKrV 11 deliver one of
the featu lectures during the
tho North Texas Summer Con- -
lerence ofEpiscopal young people
win meet in Lubbock Juno 16 and
continue to June 27,

This conference is for the young
people of the church who are 14
years old and upward, for clergy,
and for Sunday School teachers
and members of tho woman's auxil
iary.

The object, which of the confer--
, ence Is to train young people In
Christian lving and leadership.

There are study courses, feature
lectures and addres.Vs every day;
and plenty of exercise and enter-
tainment for all who attend the
conference.

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman, of Am.,
arlllo, .Is the director of the confer-
ence.

Mrs. Seaman, Mrs. Page, Mrs.
and Miss, Elisabeth Beccher

will be In charge of Important de-
partmentsof the confcrcnco.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
.To Entertain Visitor
The Woman's Auxiliary of. Saint

Mary's church will entertain Miss
Elisabeth Beccher, daughter of
Bishop George Allen Beecher, of
Western Nebraska, at a luncheon
at 1 p. m. Monday, June 0. at the
Episcopal parish house.

Miss Beccher will make an ad--
I dress to the women of the church
ai mis meeting, She Is represent-
ing the Christian Social Service,
ond the religious education densrt.
ments;and also the National Worn- -
nns auxiliary Of tho Episcopal
church.

All women of the Episcopal
church are urged to attend this
meeting.

'

CharlotteKimsey
HasBirthday Party

Charlotte Kimsey celebrated her
fifth birthday anniversary Thurs- -

day afternoonw'th a party at hci
home In Washington' Place.

Games wc.--e played and a contest
held. Maxlne Miller won the prize
for the girls and Phil O'Bar won
tor the boys.

Refreshmentsof Dixie Cups and
cake were served to the following;
Mary Sue Bonham, Maxlne and
Fred Miller, JaneHurley, Gary Div-
ings, Lillian Francis Etherldge,
Jacqueline Faw, Billje and Bobble
Bass, Grovcr Cunningham Jr., Phil
O'Bar, Joyce Rives, Margery and
Roberta Henry, Bobble Stahlman-Edwar- d

Fisher. Ema Lee and Joel
Pragcr, Mary Jo Barnes and
CharlotteKimsey,

New Jr. Girls'
Club Organized

On Thursdaythe J. P. S. C. club
held Its initial meeting at the home
or Mrs. Jack Campbell, 1711 Run-
nels street.

Officers were elected and work
joi the vacation was discussed.Aft
ci the businesssessiona few game
were played.

Mrs, Campbell, the hostess,
by Mrs. H. L. Donoho, scrv--d

the following members refresh-ment- s

Modesta Good, Ella Mae
Adams. Wynclte Woodall, Judith
Pickle, Una Dorothea Campbell,
Fein Smith, Ruth and Qulxic Bea
King.

The next meeting will be held nt
the home of Mrs. J. A. Adama. 1006
E 11th stiect, at t .o'clock next
Thursdayafternoon.

Laff-a-L- ot Club
With Mrs. Henderson
Mr.C. S. Henderson entertained

the Laff-a-L- Bridge club at her
home on Douglass street Thursday
afternoon.

Mis. A. N. Hardest)' won high
score and Mrs. H. R. Teague won
low.

After bridge a sandwich course
was served to the following mem-
bers: MesdatncsA. N. Hardesty, H.
K. Elliot, II. R. Teague. E. Schnet
Ider, B. Flronsteln. E. E. Bailey.

MISS CKKIGHTON TO COLLEGE
Miss Opal Crcighton left the

early part of this week for Canyon
where she will be enrolled In" the
West TexasStateTeachers'College
for the summer months.

MILS. DEATH RETURNS
Mrs. C. W, Deats and son, Wes-

ley, returned yesterday from a
three week's trip and visit to her
mother In San, Antonio.
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MMES. J.W. PIKE, E. H.HAPPEL,
J. J.HAIR, VICTOR MARTIN HAVE
112 AT COLORFUL PARTY FRIDAY

-
Black Is Outstanding Color Of Costumes;

Dots. Chiffons, and Baku Hats L,ead
Show Of FashionableClothes

One of the largestand most entertainingbridge parties
ever given in Big Spring was held at the Crawford Hotel
Ball Room Friday afternoon.

Twenty-eigh-t tables of guests were present. The .host-
esseswere MesdamesJ. W Pike, J. J. Hair, E. H, Happal
and Victor Martin.

In the receiving line were the hostesses andMissesMary
Happell, Maymie Hair, Mary Stampfli, Katherine Happel,
Pauline Stampfli and Mrs. Sydney House. x

Organizes Club
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MRS. LYNN S. TERRY

Mrs. Lynn S. Terry, who hasbeen
fn Blg Spring for the past month,
has organized .and put Into opera-
tion the Arno Art Club, of which
the Big Spring Group Is the Glatto
Chapter.

The next meeting will be held
Saturday,Jnne 2i;at 10 o'clock
at the home of Sin. ,1. T. Brook.
According to Mrs. Tcrryt the ob-

ject of the organization Is to arouse
that dormantappreciationof beau-
ty In art and nature.In order to do
this the club will meet twice month-
ly and study the finest of art works,
the lives of the mastersand tho per-

iods In which they worked.
In Jhc first place, said Mrs. Terry,

the courso Is visual, Eighty fine col
or reproductions made by the Sec--

man Company in Leipzig, are us
ed In the books that will bes tudlcd.

The selection and arrangementof
the Cou.-s-e was done by the editor.
Miss Helen Parker,who Is the head
of the Departmentof Museum In- -

stiuctlon of the Art Institute of
Chicago, and her staff. Miss Park--

was selected for this work be
cause of her Unusual grasp of the
subject and becauseof her vast ex-

perience in lecturing to Just the
same class of women that our clubs
consist of. She has, of course, spent
years In intensive study abroad.
and her acquaintenceshlp with
these paintings in their original en--

viionment makes her tho Ideal dl- -

ecting Influence of this work.
"Don't you think," statesthe ex

planation, "that the short quota-
tion from Emerson at the head of
Miss Parker's Introduction ev
pi esses that. Important truth that
ls sd often overlooked by Amerl
cans? Things of bcaity in the world
obout you, as the
exclaimed, have no value unless
there Is alio beauty or a capacity
for the appreciationof beauty with-
in you! To be beauty-blin- d Is as un-

fortunate Is being color-blin-

"It Is to the opening of our eyes,
the sharpeningof our critical fac-
ulties, tho upbuilding of our appre-
ciative sense that this work Is ded-
icated, Whether In future trips
abroad or increased observation at
home this course will bo a wonder-
ful guide for you."

The presentofficers of the pigani
Izatlon are as follows: Mrs. R. W
Jicnry, president; Mrs. E. H. Hap
pel, t; Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, treasurer; Mrs. II. S. Faw,
membership chairman: and Mrs.
Ashley Williams, secretaryand re-
porter.

Other members are: Mesdames L
E. Eddy. II, Lees, O.L. Thomas,
Joyc Fisher. J. M. Morgan. J. T
Brooks, W. L. Couch, James
Schmidley, L. A. Talley nnd L, S.
McDowell.

THORNTONS EXPECTED IIKILA
Mrs. Ruth Lowls Alrhart has re-

ceived word from her sister Mrs.
D. D. Thornton, who is at prestnt
In New York touring the cast with
her husbandand two sons, and ex-

pects to be in Big Spring about
June23.

Mr. end Mrs. Thornton's home
Is In Meridian, Miss., and Mrs.
Thornton before her marriage wa
Miss Rhoda 'Lowls.

Prlzes
Mrs. John Clark won high score

and was presented with a yellow
md grcon. lemonade set. Mrs. Otto ,
Wolfe won cut prize, a lace chair
jet and Mrs. J. T. Brooks won coif
lolatlon prize, a dresserset.

The prizes were wrapped In white
and yellow paperand tied with soft
green ribbon.

Costumes
Predominantwere chiffons. Dots,

black and white, blue and white,
ran them a close race. Black was
the high color of the afternoon.

Miss Mary Happel, In the receive
Ing line, was dressed In black chif-
fon with a large black llorsehalr
hat

Miss Maymie Hair, In the receiv-
ing line, wore a subtly tailored
green crepe.

Mrs. Happel woro black lace, long'
with a bolero Jacket brought UTTXt
front with tics.

Mrs. Hair wore black chiffon.
Figured dresses were outstand-

ing and black baku hats andhalA
of horsehairwere most evident.

Decorations
The prcdonnant colors wetu

green and yellow. They were car-ile- d

out In btldge accessories, re-

freshmentsand prizes. The room
was decorated with wild flowers.
A bunch of sweet peas was at each
plato for favors.

Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. M. H. Ben-

nett and Mrs. J. B. Young asslsteU
with the serving.

Guests
The guests were as follows: Mes

dames Seth Parsons,C. P. Rogers,
V. V. Strnhan,Ray Simmon. Bid--n-

House, Lockett Haddon, Misses
Andre Walker and Mary Happel,
Mesdames E, O. Ellington, L. E.
Parmley, M. H. Bennett, R. E.
IUimscy, Henry Dc Vrlcs,, C E.
Lovelace, W, D. McDonald, Sam
Baker, L, S. McDowell, V. IX

Smltham.
Mcsdamea John Notcstlne. Lee

Weathers, Travis Reed, J. W. Mid- -
dleton, Omar Pittman, Eddie Price,,
Hatj-- y Lester, C. K. Blvlngs, R, L.
Ciamer, Harvy Williamson, Bob
Parks. Fletcher Etherldge,Los An
geles. Ira Thurman, C. D. Baxlry,
and W. R. Green.

Mcsdamea A. M. Evans, R. F
Petty, F. Coleman, George Barham,
Ficd Stephens, Julius Eckhauae,'
B. Fisher, O. A. Crawfonl, B. F.
Walker, P. H. Liberty, E. M. La-Bc- ff.

L. M. Barker, Wilburn Batx
cus, M. E. Whiteside, H. B. Dun--
agan, w. E, Bonham, Jake Bishop,
Bruce Frazler, R. 8. Carpenter,J.
R. Dltlard, J. D. Oxsheer, O. Yt
Miller. W. F. Stampfli and Miss
Mary Stampfli of Wichita Falls.

Mesdames Garland Woodward,
W. W. Crenshaw, Charles Culp, Ray
Wilcox, L. L. Freeman,Ashley Wil
Hams. Otto Wolfe, Miss Ralph VH- -
cox, Mesdames J L. Thomas, G. S.
True, )I. C. Tl trillions, L. Clare, L.
A. Talley, O. L. Thomas. A, J.

Albert Fisher, Joe Fisher,
John Hodges, J. B. Hodges, D, H.
Hllllard. Max S. Jacobs, J. E. Kuy-kenda- ll,

Charles Kobcrg, J. D. Biles,
J. T Brooks. William Battle, C. W.
Cunningham nnd Miss Ada Lngo.

Mesdames N W McClcskey, Os-

borne O'Rcar, Fiank Pool. H. W,
Lecpvr, R. Richardson,R. C. Strain,

(Continued on Pago Two)

CardsInvented
For Amusement

Of InsaneKing
'Grlngonriir, n courtier of

Charles IX, rearrangedand de-

signed a pack of cards wlUi
which he might entertain the
sovereign during Ills royal spells
of Insanity. It was ubout 1391,
therefore,that the modern pack
originated. It containedSS cards
(number of weeks In the year),
363vdots ( numix-- r of days), four
suits (numberof seasons), and
thirteen cards to tlio suit (num-
ber of luiiur months).

The first English cardsIn Am-

erica probuhly arrived on the
ship with the settler at Joates-ttm-n,

Va-- In 1607. Actually, the
first curds used In America
were broughtto SantaFe,N. M,
nnd, St. Augustine, Fla by the
eter-ganibli- Spanish soldiers.

M
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CcnwFigures
sAn4raon M.T34, Increase 418.

BraMsYH". 2,33.
Mewsfn 3M12, Increase 711.
Leon M.8M, gain 1,602.
Madtaojs UeT increase 276.

Ketrten 37,132, decrease80V
TrteMtr 1S.S2& Increase six.
WsMm ir2, foss 591.

ATLANTA
WASHINGTON, June CV Toe

ewnu bureau today announced

the population of Atlanta, Georgia,
fMtowi: Atlanta, total 353.722;

feoretlgn Of Atlanta, 266,537;
Weugh of Avondalc Estate, 523;

boroughof College Park, 6.M9;
Borough of Decatur 13.616;
Borough of East Point 8,501;
borough of Hapevllle 3,614; unin-
corporated communities numbers
to 15 Inclusive 53,360.

The announcement carried this
explantlon: "An act of tho
Georgia state legislature, approved
August 17, 1929, Incorporated mu-

nicipalities of Atlanta and Includ-

ed therein the areas known
boroughs of Atlanta, Avondale Es-

tates, College Park, DecaturEast
Point, and Hapevllle and unln
corporated communities numbers
to 13 Inclusive.'"

LOS ANGELKS
WASHIN'OTOX. June 7' 'lT

Bettering by an edge Detrolfs per-

formance of ten years ago, Los
Angeles probably tet 1930 cen-

sus record with Its 113.59 per cent
Increase that made 1231,730
population.

century of censusesshow big
towns become that way by big In
creases, but never before has
city hopped over the million mark
with 100 per Cent showing.

Detroit put spurt 1920
which showed could be done.
Last census, Detroit crabbed
the
laurels with 113.3 per cent
creasewhich placed her population
within easy shooting distance of
the million mark 993,678.

It remains to be seen whether
Detroit will ths ear prove the
maker of more above the million
mark than Los Angeles' 231,730
margin.

Detroit, fell below 50 per cent
but twice In hundred-yea-r career,
412 In 1BS0 and 3S.S In 190Q. She
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Husbands!
VOTE HEBE

....and to your wife
Toto to "Let th Laundry

following rrawuw:
1

I married a mate, not a

I rely modern methods)
la my work why In the
home;

I like my collars and
to that crisp, profes-
sionally laundered look.

I've fost mr for
sup-per- i.

t want to step out
folks once In a while

yen don't do
Justice after wrestling with
abe, wash day.

Signed
Your Husband

proved th.o one city capable of re-

peating nearly 100 per cent in-

crease performances (1850 and
1860) In her later years (1920).

Lqs Angeles Jegan late but
hustled to make up for lost time.
Entering the llts In 1S50. popula-tlo-n

1,610 forty-niners,- " she staged
ed a 172.4 per cent Increase to

In I860.
The gold rush simmered down a

bit. giving her but n 306 'per cent
growth by 1870. But nil went well
cftcr that census bureau per-
centage Increase tables follows:
1850-9-5.2; 18903306; 190010341

19,10-21- 1.3: 1920-80- 7; 1930 113.59.
i

Mesdames
(Continue! from PageOne)

Oeo. A. Stroud, V. Van dleson, J.
B. Young. A L. Wasson, A. S. Har-
nett, Clarke, Lynn Hatcher.
H- - S. Faw, Ellen. Gould, E. E

L, B. Dudley, V F Cush-In-

J. D. Bokln. Miss Antley, Mrs.
D. L. Rlngter, K.ed Keltlng. E. M.
Cllne, Willard L. D. Daven-
port. S. Blomshlcld, J. F. Hair
and Miss Mamie Hair. '

WOMAJf HOLDS JOlt 45 YEARS.
NEW ORLEANS VP Mrs. Mary

Pohlman, keeper of the New Or-

leans city archives has held that
post 42 years. She is In charge of
records tanging from original docu-
ments relating to the transfer of
Louisiana territory to the United
States yesterday's newspapers.

Emerson

"NORTHWIND"
Electric Fans

in 'colors
Blue Red Yellow

Green

$6-5-
0

WES
i Hardware
Phone1092
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guidance
which their birthright.

does not belong
modem bachache
bother, Iti drain energy, Its
thlfrr- - golden leisure hours
are relic Dark

ome.n uirked For
home's for our

let's almllsli washtub and
clothesline, foreter!

lunc a
washda.--. Our standards
now safe, gentle care

wckly Washmgi Ralnsoft
water eiery suds, rinse
glea cleaner, longer-live- d

Our prompt, senIce of.
fered thrift price!
No wonder many families In
community "Let

Declare our the
apcroprlate Then phone
today for sen laundry

week and rep-i-l

vtwUiday home!

Let the do at

womencors
MUST BE SIX FEET TALL

LISBON, ortugat P)--Half a
dozen nl.vfqot Amazons will com-

prize first corps po-

lice women.
The requirementthat be

least six feet tn height ruled out
most of the 350 women who
piled. Candidates also must be
more than'33 years unmar-
ried and possess collcgo educa
tion,

sake

your

tWXAM.

lamuy

The six chosen for Jhe1 Prlencea center family Xes--
squad are undergoing Christmas

orous before undertaking!Thanksgiving'. Picnics and Son-the- ir

duties of watchlpg over crr-jll-y morning breakfastsare other
Ing women and minors. Pleasant weaUoned.

Lnter. when, the force Is '" '

, ..... ... i J
crctteu, pQice tvih dc

frontier stations to ap-

prehend female smugglers.

I'AjrrAGES GIVEN RELEASE J

DOS ANGELES, June6 JP The
California supreme court today or--'

deretl the release ball of Alex--)
ander Patnages,millionaire show--)
man who Is the county Jail
awaiting an
his one fifty eyar prison sen-

tence criminal assault
Eunice Pringle, young dancer.

IIRL'CE FKAZIER QN TRIT
Bruce Frailer on a business

trip Temple and Austin.

Beautiful seat cavers at
Tulsa Radlat6r Fender-Bod- y

adv.

TERN
Company

205 E. 3rd

bigger Problem than

PROHIBITION
WASH DAY DRUDGERY MUST BE REPEALED

ri-- 4"
ft- -

A.

WOMEN OF BIG SPRING OVERWHELMINGLY
FAVOR FREEDOM!

Whether jou ole ret"
"dry" on the Prohibition

whether jou fat repeal, niodl-flcatlu- n

or strct enforcement of
the 18th amendment de-
cide at a far more tits! prob-
lem.

hhall be ubout
washday in the hpme?"

family's happi-
ness are at Make. washday
drudgery only Id robbing mil- -

of women of their joutli,
their charm, ability to
life to the full. But Is also do
prhlng of that precious

I do
it-- far the
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Wives!
VOTE HERE

...and husband
Laundry

following rea-
sons:

Justice
children

"washed feel-In- g.

breathing
reading

recreation.

en-

tertain etenlng,

Laundry
about much

Wife

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY BIG SPRING LAUNDRY
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I'd like a spell
each week for and

I'd like to fctep out
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The way costs
you make

In hour and my day
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persistsas as InaUUitlon becausa t
gvca jjatlsfacllo tp humanbeings.

That the conclusion .of Porter
R. Lee, director (r fthe New York
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MATBON8VA. CtttTTAL
Strongxmc.vk

WASHINbTON t Blue U ap-

parently tho-- ch.olco of tho best
dtcsred maUiro.womtn for aprlng
and early surremer.

Mrr.
)

tK6 races
Jwifcl
reA;
suljf

Jamei L.
blue silk

E. Gann attended
ly1 attired In light

Mrs. Whitley, wife of
te rcp.tscnlajlvo front New York
Is wearlrg Vblua sports dress em-
broidered lnl and n tight fitting
blue hat. "a

Auto topsrecuvered A-- l work,
Tulsa RndlajM Fender-Bod-y Co.
niltf.

1

a

We are,m .our new homeat
4Q9 EastThird Street

We ha5a complete line of Oaklands and Pontlacs for
your Inspection.

n

Our shop is ready to takecareof any service york on
either .Oakland'or Pontiac.
We handle Mohawk tires and can fit your car with
new tires at a reasonablecost
Wj sell Good Will Used Cars and have some 'extra
good buys at this time. Our special is a 1929'Oakland
Conpein A- -l condition.

Visit U3 at our new place

WENTZ MOTOR SALS
M. HVntz R. E. cax F. Wcntz

.Oakland-rontla- c Phono 160
409 E?.st llilrtl Street

(

31

' ,fe.
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W M 1' VIM A LS
.VjUAff.IMM MTV WMt.'iM ., ijl

HMO Iter OstisM Haiti mtiwsjf Pn
wstk rebvrikUM bridge' near

station.

bodies, features

types.

New 4-sp- Transmission
New Spiral Bevel Gear RearAxle
New Larger Brakes
New HeavierFront Axle and Spring

New Power Take-of-f Mounting' on
Transmission

More than twenty Ball and
Bearings

N

CantileverRearSprings
Simplicity theElectrical, Ignition, CppJ-in-g,

Lubrication and Fuel Systems

Co. now loeated mv twe-s4-ry

building, naenHgnt
system.

Statement The Condition

Tij Natwiial Bank
BIG ?EAS

Close March 27, 1030

CONDJSNED FROM COMPTROLLER

A ft Q P
Loans ami' Discounts $ 742,201.00
United Stocks and Bonds 60,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 60,000.00
FederalRes". Bank Stock 3,000.00
Banking House. Furn-Fi- x GO.OQO.OQ

Othir Real Estate 15,845.40
CASH andSight

Exchango . .$645..060.04
BOls Ex-

chango 40,288.01 085,354.05

The above Statementis correct

OFFICERS; J'
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. PINER, Active President
R. V. UIDDLETON, Cashier

EDMUND NOTEST1NE, Aas't. Cashier
BUEL T. CAnDWELU Asa't. Cashier

I THURMAN, Asa'L Cashier

National0
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Capital Stock $ 60,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00

Profits
Circulation 50,000.00,,
Individual Deposits

'
Bank Dcposlb 4,149.10

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

B. REAGAN
MRS. DOHA ROBERT3

ItOBT. PINER
HARDING

BOTH chassis you will important increase tho strength, reliability, economy and

value of truck

Roller

of

Glass

Life
jVJ

Safety

"ff
Dual RearWheels

Two
Two

ntt
terprlees

,....

1. V.

X.
J. B.

if..

' IN sec

all

tynder conditions of actualusage,tljesc featuresadd greatly to the value of tho Ford truck. Many of them increase its strengthandreliability.

Somecontribute primarily to Othersprovide high degreeof safety. combine to make the Ford truck sturdy,economical,
haulage unit, excellently adapted to wldp variety of purposes.

MAIN

1t

Universal Credit Company Flan pf time paypicuts offersyou anotherFord pc6(iomy
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CURRENCY

$1,006,401.77

ITS

FQFPPEALPR
Sales-Servi- ce

IZHR3BXES

JUNM1D

LIABILITIES

UndTvJied B4'5iH2

397,034.35

1,402,083.54

MIDPLETON,

LEO NALL

WEEK
June9th to June14th
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Examinethe
Ford Truck in detail

and new that

Ford

siFeaturesof the Ford Truck

All

TRUCK

Triplex Shatter-Proo-f Windshield

RuggedStrength

Economy

Available
.Gear-ratio-s Optional
Wheel-base-s Available

INSPECT FEATURES'
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When JMm "Eva MBrLfc35if- -

delohla nurio. and Carl W, Backus.
n chemist, appearedIn New Y6rk
n4 Ojltiiwl.lir tnnfrtlnlr. her blrtlVCeT-- 1

tlflcate showed that she wouldrl'tl
be 21 until 12115. flfteorf rrftrrutes;

after tho bureauwas. supposed loj
close, so the celfk lie'ld 'the 'Bureau
open until that time and issued me
llccnso ns the clock ticked oft 12:15..

Oldest Voter
Ono of Knitlnnd'a oldest voters,

Mrs. Anno Jewell, 101, recently
walked to the polls tO'casthoTVote
In n city couhcll election.'

. ' d'
Hard Un i

Two men, each with J1800 have"
offered marriagelo a girl In Bridge-- !
nnrf. fVinn.. who snvs ihc-Wll- l mar
ry any man under SShvho wlll'pny1
off her father debts.

i i. .

Romance
A multimillionaire and

Yule graduatemnrrted a
Hartford, Conn, girl vVhoiii he had
met at a hodkfctdre whet she Was

employed. ' ,

.Queen Mnry quietly celebrated'
her sixty-thir- d birthday at nuct--
Ingham Palace Monday. The only

-- rmtlonsl' celebration was tiring of
uw nruuery sarnies. , , i

Immndrst dressVIII liar women
from the Carmelite conventnow be-

ing erected In France, It has bee!
announced.

J uj

Amy Lowell's
"TeasV Unique

And Expressive;
ThlsTocm by Amy-Low!- one

of tho greatest of Americas
women poets, should bo of active
Interest to a Texas audience. It
typifies the spirit of Texas
plains, of her fields .and of her
Industries.

'-

TEXAS

I went
OVcr a great lone plain.
And the plain went

Away from my brldle-rel-

Fields of cotton, and fields of
wheat,

Thunder-blu- e gentiansby i'Wlro
fence, j- &

Stnndlhg'cypvcss, red Jihd'Wnse,
Holding Its flower rigid like a

gun,
Dievsed for parade by the

running wheat,
Ily the little bouncing cotton.

Terribly sweet
rhe cardinalssing In the live-oa-k

trees,
And the long plain brccics,
The prairie brcczei .

Dlows nc.-o- fiom swell to swell
With a ginger smell.
Justahcod, therethe roadcurves

, round,
A long-enic- d rabbit makes a

bound
Into a wheat field, Into a cotton

field,
.His unck glitters aftsr him and

goes utlll again ,

Over to the left of my bridle
rein.

But over to the right is the
glare glare glare

Of sharpglasswindows.
A nariow square,of brick jerks

thickly up above the
cotton plants,

A raucous mercantile thing
flaring the sun from thirty
six windows,

Binzrnly declaring Itself to the
lovely fields.

Tram-car- s run like worms about
the feet of this thing,

Tho coffins of cotton-bale- s feed
it.

The threshedwheatis Us golden1
blood.

But here It has .no feet,
It has only the stocp Ironic grin

of Its thirty-si- x windows,
Only its basilisk eyes counting

tho fields,
Doing suhis of how 'many

buildings to a city, ,a"J day
and all night.

Onco they went
tho great long plain.

Cowboys singing to their dogey
steers, '

Cowboys perched on forty-dolla- r

saddles,
Biding lo the North, six months

to get there,
Six months to reach Wyoirilng.
"Hold up, paint horse, herd the

little doglesr
Over the lono prairie."

Bone's of dead steers,
Bones of cowboys,
Undor tho wheat, maybe.

Tho skyscraper Bines another
way,

A tuno of steel, 'of Wheels, of
gold.

And 1ho ginger breete blows,
all day

Tanged with flowers' and Tabid.

And tho Texas sky whirls down,
'' u "whirls down,

Taking ldrtg looks it 'thr"fussy
town, "

An old sky and a long"Wain
I Bcyomf, beyond, tnjr bridle-rein- ..

' ' "
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ADA
lace mitts are

back W style. ."'
"Well,' It's pretty

lough on the modern girl whan
sHe" 'has to 'dig out
laetf-- mitts to give her the" Il-

lusion of being the shyold
sister who so often

wasn't.
Imagine several of your

fi lends In lace mitts. We tried
It, and almost hadhysterics.
CLOTHES nY
TR8 CLOCK '

A friend" Insisted the, other
day. Hat' Big 'Spring women
were at last 'learning to 'dress
by the clock.

By that she' meant thafthey
'actually wore morning.dresses
Iri'the Morning and'chiffons' In,

'the afternoon and evening," (A
dirty dig. the chiffon cradkl)

(Wo can't talk, because wo
weara cottondressanda beret
to Hhat comes off.)

But neVer mind. It Is a good
thing to create in one's self a
style accordingto
the hour. Of course our "town
clothes" differ' little from our

'togs," but our town
c!6thes should by all means
differ from our hbuse clothes,
and they 'seldom do.

Just to start with little
things.

The same friend raved about
the wearing of boudoir ccps to
town to pick up a Chop at the
the Humpty Dumpty, orwhat-eve-r

these twisting
stores are called. '

Well, she may be right, but
we think It much more abom-
inable to v.'ear the
to meet hubby when he sits
down to breakfast,to lunch and
to supper.(We'll take that back
about supper, for she la "pro-

bably at a bridge anyway.)
Of course, "you know, we

mean "boudoir cap,"
speaking.

If you arc a "boudoir cap"
wife snapout of It.

:One of tho most pressing' pro-

blems of modern married life Is
this kind of a woman. It Is she
who Is driving us to the divorce
cou'ts and to the conclusion
that marriage Is but on experi-
ment but we rave (we feel like
It!)

Still, lady, take a tip.
Head tho little column,

"Here's to Beauty," wash your
ears, shine your shoes, rouge
yotir cheeks (gently there) put
on a new apron of the nice
blue that matchesyour eyesand
try a new recipe from the Fri-
day Market Page, for luncheon,

This got quite away from
'Fashlonsby the Clock," but If
It takes we think till do much
more good.
LACKS NOW TRIM

Feminine, fickle lace, as soft
as a' woman, the moro expen-
sive, the more Is with
Us again.

Bight In line with the mitts
comes this little notice from
Miss Alice Langller, I.N.S. staff

"Lace Is showing
Its face on every ar-
ticle of women's wear this sum-
mer, putting a dainty, feminine
touch on daytime as 'well as
evening clothes.

"Morning frocks have little
collars, cuffs and Jabots of lace,

"Some of the new blouses are
as elegant as thoso of prewar
days with exquisite tucking and
insets of filmy lace.

. i

WC,. MATH RESTS TIRED
1 .Eon v c-- nnu uitisiu

4

v . j 1

The otrler day I took a short
train trip, and. as It was a two-ho-

ride, I said to my "I
tHlnk I will take a nap. It will do
me good."

The girl smiled enviously. "Oh,
Miss Hale," she said, "If only I
could sjeep during the day time-h-ow

happy I would be! JJo you
mean t'o say you actually can sleep
here Un the chair car?"

I nodded, and she sighed, "You
aro a lucky person."

I put my head back, and' soon
fell asleep. When I woke up re
freshed my looked
'tired,' and there were deep lines
under her eyes. Again she said,
"You are lucky! I tried to take 1

nap,- but It was no use." ,
All of you who have trouble

sleeping In the day time have my
sincere But I won-

der if ,the difficulty Is. not more
mental thar-- Probably
you try so hard to sleep that you
defeat yotir plirpose. Try this

next tlrne you have
a chance to take a nap: Drop
down on a etooch and close your
eyes, but do riot try, to go to
sleep. Just relax; and let your
hands andfeet go limp? Think
of pleasant thlns, but do not try;
te definite. --Bvea If

atmzjmt
rresenrfeminine .Mode

SnapOutPllt'f Jour-Dw-ri Sake
asm;??EiTN&S

.I.1,-- i.'m-
Grandma's

getting'

Grandma's

fash-

ioned,

everything

consciousness

'"country

bouddlr'cap

flguratrvc-l-y

EVERYTHING

charming)

correspondent.
practically

'RELAXATION

companion,

companion

sympathy.

physical.--

methdd.'th

'ptarTOytMnr--

i i&ret:f- fc-r- t -- -: 'r

"Old fashioned' nettlenata
hava fluffy frills to be seen

in i' t. , 'o
through transparentskirts.
'

llLace-irlmme- d sue'de and tid
glovs are a lovely novelty,
trimmed with lace to match the

'gown.
"'Lace slippers are worn for

.evening, the lace being secure-
ly fitted over,a foundation of
crepe da chineor satin."
--NOT INITIAL COST
HOT THE WKEEr- -
It lsn'tfUe initial cost of a

dress that makes (( expensive,
it Is the upkeep.

With It must comebags,hits,
belts, new collars, ouffs, flow-

ers, gloves, shoes, hose, slips,
jewelry, handkerchiefs and
what havo your

That Is an amazing list, but
any well dressed woman hasal-

ready recognised ths fact that
to be Well dresasdIs to paymin
ute attention to the details.

Flowers are blossoming on
practically every type of cos-

tume. Boutonnleres of .pastel
plqne or the new colorful felts
register for sports;

Chanel's Mk violets come In
combinationsof blue and white,
black and'while and othercolor
effects.

Many lovely crepe afternoon
ensembles show the dressneck

.encircled by lingerie, lace or
georgettescarf knotted in front
In the fichu manner. A deli-
cate edgo of real lace often fin-
ishes the entire scarf. '

Belts 'belong to the modern
frock. They range from velvet ed
to organdie or chiffon which ,
has been tailored like leather.
Some; are an Inch wide, with a
later tendency to broadenout
to full, three Inches.

Bags', belts and hat. flowers
or buttonholesmatch and are
often cut from the Identical
leatheras the shoe. The beauty
of the calling or shopping bag
now rests,like tha(f the rich-
er evening one, In the jewelled
clasp.
DULL, DULLER,
DULLEST!,

Reallythe' .netropolitanshops
have gone quite,mad over the
dull hose. i

Thereis, so far as we hive
been able to find, only one shop
In Big Sp'fing carrying them.
Theyarepriced at $1.65, which
Is quite reasonable, A' store In
Dallas, however, has come
acrosswith dull surfacedhose
for daytlmaHwear-ta-t jnly one
and a quarter bueks.

On the whole they do lock
well, especially with the duller
materials.--But to break right
down andbe.honestabout It, we
doubt, if anyonewould recognize
them in even a little jam.

For we have been wearing
them for a week or more and
NOBODY ever spoke a word
about 'em!

One merchant --here, who
would not stock them, convinc-
ed that they were'just'a"fad,"
must be , a little- - dlscdrtoerted
If he readsany of the fashion
periodicals, for they All state
that Urey are'here td stay.
'OUR GREATEST
SORROW"

Our greatest sorrow (Just
now) Is that Big Spring Is not
on at least one of the 3,488
squaremiles of Inland water In
Texas. ' "

If It Were, this column could
quote you bathing suit and

-- -
(Continued .on page Sven)

you fiVnoMfctWf $.at leaot
yoif wnr-re-el "because you
relaxed. '

Mahy women fltid a" warm bath
Is an excellent way to. rest tired
nervesand tiring' a complete sense
of relaxation. Simply fill "yoUr
bath tub with water that Is neither
hot nor cold lust warm and
soothing. Thenr" thrdV a handful
of granulated bath salts into the
water. TheV win dissolve vety,
quickly, sdftenlng the water and
making your 'bathroom smell like
a gardenof flotWrs.' ' ,

After your bath, gently rob
yoiir Skin with' toilet water, and
apply dusting powder''wliti a big,
fluffy powdei- - p'Uff." You" will be
surprised''how' easily your clothes
slip on atferward. ; v '

If you phth to o out, I- - rec
ommend 'a'little 'nap after this
"luxury" 1ath.' 'Ftve 'or ten ttin-- i

utes' rest make your eyes
brighter and your mlhd seeht
much more 'alert. If your eyes.
feel especially tired and drawn.
try this simple remedy: Saturate
two smaltJ pads"of cotton with a
good eye lotion. tt a few 'drops
of the lotion run Into your eyes,'
and then place oho of the dambj
cned pads of cotton' over cachji
eye. uei npse paas remain on
yotir eyes whHt yeti tako a nap, ti
rest for a few'mlnutea. The anw
sepUo eye,,'Wah',Wn,sWho your
lids, and your 'eyes wlll'be bright

'
yeu-get"n-y' -

'" " i
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By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior. DecorationEditor

McCalra-MariUlAe-
. 'Written for

The Dally .Herald
JPewter Just had to- - come back.

what with' the popularity of English
and colonial homes.

It seems"just made" for the open
dresseror court cupboard.

Old. English and colonial furni
ture; the" new flower

cretonneand hookeu rugsall de-

mand pewter. Even If they didn't,
pewter deservespopularity. ,for Its
own simple and charming sake.

"In a'Mroom with cretonne' and
chintz drapes,''for Instahce, an un--
usUal" but "homey" mantel8 treat-
ment would have a grouping of
pewter candlesticks, plates and
lues. And for the desk in such a

Family Album Puts On Swank And
Olimbs Into High Society As Old
Family Pictures Retreat'To Attic
- iBY sVe McNAtifA'RA
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
WASHINGTON ! The old

family album minus the red plush
Is'belilgTrevl've!.

Front the1dignified' Isolation of
th'e''?whirt,,ndrp-l-n the closcd-u- p

ffSnt'-rno- It ed a non-
chalantbut'Important'position'now
In- - tfait library bf'llVlng room.

But the albumof todayalnjt what
slie'used to "be. The ones1now be-

ing used In- - homes of cabinet mcrn-her- s,

oongressme'..and diplomats
are mad of tooled leather with tho
family name embossed In gold. The
Iraveu are-loose, thus permitting en-
largement'as ther years go by, '

matron, fearing
she --wotild naveusedall the leaves
in her book by the timo her 'chll-V- I
drert --were grown,' took the precau
tion of "ordering an Mtra lot of
leave. They are "made of heavy
paper to "match th'd album cover.
The revival of 4ho album fad Is

. .- i. -

jU- ,..,,,.-.- . i .
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Vllh, colonial styles.

room, what could be more "right"
than a pewter lamp of an old oil-la-

shape? '
Now, too, the most modernistic

of bookshelvesand tables can have
their harmonizing pewter.

The modern designer wouldn't let
pewter remain it is
felt that the unobstruclve sliver
gray lustre was made for the plain
surfacesIn their designs. Pewter,
doesn't encourage extravagantand
pompous ornamentation,as silver Is
'sometimes Inclined, to do. That's
why It Isn't so appropriateIn ultra-form- al

or elaborate period settings.
For that reason, alj, In table

decoration, pewter goes best with
gay Informal china and coarse un--

(Continued-- on page Seven)

sttrlbuteVi to the fact that li is no

longer considered "syllsh to have
irameo pnotograpnson ine living
room walls.

Pictures of father, mother, the
kids and near-of-kl- n have been
shoved further back each year un-

til they took a last stand lnTthe
seclusion of the bedroom.

Here they were buffeted aliout
by cologne bottles and. powder box
c until their edges began to curl.
But despite' the apartment house
and the'dellcsjfessen the family In-

stinct is 'still strong. Some drrp-fe-lt

"need revived-th- old family al-

bum the' urgeto show to the world
a united front.

Hence the tooled leather album
In a conspicuous placeIn the homes
of some of the 'wealthiest people.
Only, Instead'of "Aunt Minnie" In
huge"rats" and bustles, Mignon, In

hrWIng habit,mountedon a looM leaf
of. pastel tint, tells the world she
Is her father's daughter.

"

Ann
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Actually Lived, Savs Clara R. Pool

By On ReaganParsons
"Alias Bluebeard"br Emlle Gabory

' (Brewer VJ.V "Nor 'raShy ppfe "salil
Mlssl'dera PdcA. bead of tb
Hlitrfry aepa-rtm'sn-t of the Big
"BiMng High Bchdol, when

about the 'book,
'Allss Bluebeard)' "kribw that
an aotutil UluebeaVdJ a"'nian
who Is Wd' to have1 'nrurdered
two hundred children ss 'hu-

man sacrifices, ever existed.
But the' court records of
Franceshow tha( a Marshal of
;the French Army, allies do
nslt,.Was (rUd'for'ths abdue-"Ho- n

arid death of that many
children In the fifteenth cen-
tury.- 'Alias Bluebeard' Is a
biography of this man.

"The truth of this story,"
continued Miss Pool, "Is still
open to verification. M. Gab-
ory does not take 'sides. He'
merely presents facts and
leaves us to form our own con-
clusions, But 'the records' of
the trial depicts a series of
.gruesome pictures, the death
struggles of little 'children
whom he killed by hanging.

--The evidence against hm was
strong enough to convict him
and he was burned' at the
stake In a' meadow In France.

"Ollles de Raiz was born in-

to the world of a dissolute par-
entage. His parentsdied when
he 'was, small and his grand-
father took him to raise. Did
he Inherit his wicked dispos-
ition or was It exaggerated by
the' environment in which he
grew to manhood? That Is an-

other question the author asks
without being able to answer
It.

Married At IS
"At thirteen he abduc'ted his

wife but' men1 were men at
thirteen, In those days, the

"the sfdrhiy tlme"of the Thirty
YedrV War.

"He Inherited a large fortune
and went through' It quickly.
His' poverty and a desire' to

his fortunes, ns quickly
'and easily1 as possible, 'led him
to the study of magic and
alchemy. That was ah age
when 'men 'believed' that syn-- .
thetlc gold' 'could be easily
made if one discovered the
secret, and that the wishes of
spirits .hovering In the air
around one cduld be Interpret
ed .by strange.signs and pqr-- j
tents.

"This nobleman retired to his
study and began with tuitle
doves and pigeons as sacrifices
to the spirits. He did not
mend his fortune and being of
a temperamentthat had never
felt restraint, he went a step
farther than any other man
has ever been known to go;
he determined to use human
sacrifice,!.

"His agents procured tho
children for him. They were
lured away by" promises, by
thefts, by gifts,, by all sorts of'
methods. Once a ahlld was In

the handsof an agent the poor

tfl. ! wW V' --i't-J "'
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machinery of that carelessly
policed day could do nothing
to restore It to its mother's
hands.
"He was the father of only

one child 'and, strange to say,
.ho was.very fond of this child.

Patron of Religion
"His was an inconsistent

'character. Ho was a general
In the army of Joan or Arc
and a patron of religious
drama. Any kind of ostenta-
tious display appealed to him.
These traits, shllded htm far a
long time and kept suspicion
from him. -

"Tho biography Is presented
in an artistic and scholarly
fashion. The English transla--
tlon,' by Alvah C. Bessie, fol-

lows four years atfer the first,
appearance of the book In
French. Naturally it Is a book
that .would InterestFrenchmen
more than American, for the
legends of this Bluebeardper-
sisted there, In spite' of the
passingcenturies; at any rate
It was quite popular in that
country.

"It has. this advantage for
any historian. It Is not only a
good presentationof a unique
human figure but it Is a
splendid and, one feels, accu-
rate portrayal of the life of the
fifteenth century. The inferior
position of women, for In- -'

stance; and the details of
medieval castles, dno Is al-

most transported bodily back
to that age and experiences all
the physical discomforts of liv-

ing in a moated castle, and
'looking on women as mere
chatties of" the men,"

M. Gabory, the author, is
curator of archives of the De-
partment of the Louvrc-In-fcrlu- re

at Nantes, France.
This' Is one of the first books

to be published under the Im-

prints of Brewer and Warren,
who succeeded Palson and
Clarke, Ltd. The company Is
the same, but tho name is
'changed. Mr. Brewer was pres-
ident of the fqrmer publishing
house.

"Cyrano" by II. Bedford-Jone- s

(G. P. Putnam'sSons)
No .writer han ever .created

charactersmore dashing than
the actual characters of his-

tory, and especially the char-
actersof French history.
'In "Cyrano" we'-ha- a""rn!- -

tllng - good yarn about the
legendary Cyrano, who was
said to have lived In tho tlmo
of Louis XIII and Richelieu.

The story was compounded
out of the imagination of Mr.
Bedford-Jone- s who was in-

trigued by .a letter ,an authen-
tic letter, he saw with his own
eyes, written by Louis XIII
concerning a woman detained
as a prisonerat Tours, and the
appeal which the swashbuck-
ling Cyrano made to him.

He at once visualized a situa--

(Contlnued on page Seven)
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of IMr Spring br check them
Win. Cameron ft Co, repair them
Ine, G. H. Torter.
Kdltor.

AMERICANISM
Telling the child

ren not to bother
you; wondering how
thoy got out - of
hand.

June brides nrel
being showered In
every conceivable
way, But we think
a' kitchen shower Is
'the meanest of all
such a pnlnriil re-

minder Of what Is to

a

why

month
come.

Idea of the
"Look Well Week"

explained by th
Is what

wfll before leaping.

. for Juno successful

of

honeymoon salad;
"Just Alone" the firm

a. hoat
well our fled

"Ideal Wallpapeis",
arid, you won't need
to look "June

month
BY THIS TIME other

THE SPRING VEG-
ETABLES

ore
IN

BACKYARD GAR-
DEN BHOULD BE When
WILLING TO SUR-
RENDER

all about
THE Paint you

WEEDS.

Are your window
and door In

repair to
kep out pesky

They hava
ben pretty thick
lately we will be

BO 01TS
And Bookmaksfi

. Mr. Mess.j
One of' the officers of the U. S,

.8. Wordcrt received-
-

a better flash
the Literary Guild of America, --

tifylng the wardroom mess of his
ship that their subscription had
expired.

The letterhead bean the
of Mr. Cart Van Mr. "Burton'
Roscoe, Miss Julia Teterkln, and
Dr. JosephWood

The letter was addressed 'to
"Mr. Wardroom Mess.' "Dear Mr,
Mess," It

v

Bllltho Dead
William Ilolltho, war eorreepowd-en-t

and author of "Twelve Against
Gods" died "WedMMiar of

'perltlhttls.

Forum Buys Century
The Century magslnehas

bought by The Forum'and wlH be
published a the ' Century an
Fortm.

Apologizes First
Upton Sinclair approachedhts

book, "Stental Radfe, with sent
apologies. He says that he 'has
long been recognised aa 'ene tntl
of crank andso he hesitates e In-

flict a 'new hobby on she "pufcHs,
which will not viand fer'We behHr
two kinds of a crank. Mr.' and
Mrs. Sinclair have been indulging

experiments In thought-tran-s

ference and you'll find s record of
their doings In the book, wMea la
Illustrated by the menial ysetniea
which they broadcastduring their
seances.

Scandal
"We haven't met people

who have actually read "The
Strango Death of PresidentHard-
ing," but most everybody bi whis-
pering about It.

There .nothing to the varletM
rumors that this and that'eminent
publisher or political party 'la

It. waa put out by' a 'Mr'.
Maurice Fryefleld entirely-- en His
own. He was
manager for Nan Brltton's The
President's Daughter," The con-

nection between the two boo)(a
ends'with that Incident.

After the Britton book, Fryefleld
head of the book depart-

ment of Bernarr MacfaddWa.The
manuscript of the Harding book
came his desk after hsvfnggone
the rounds of. the publishers. He

Ifis cHlnus'faltlc tiboift its possi
Macfadden refused to

publish It, so Fryefleld resigned
and it himself.

It has been a beat-sille- r,

Mrs. May Dixon Thacker, who
wrote the expose' met "Gaston
Means, who told her 'the 'story, ir
the Penitentiary, Mean
was serving time for entangW
ment with the Intrigues of th
Harding administration. '

Mrs. Thacker,who Is the wife bf
evangelist; was there

lecturesand Bible taHw
to Inmates. She 'the alster--

.(Continued on page Seven)

of her dur-
ing VACATION per-
iod.for you..

We've been build
ing HOMES In TEX-
AS for S3 years.We
are In touch with
every modern home--
buildlng feature.

why it Is so
easy, convenient and
economical to buy &

our way.

It's hard to keep
on an-

kles after,-yo-u dis-

cover '
thejr can't

cook.

No, hardwoodit's all
floors are not a lux-
ury. Health de-

mands ' thtm. Let
built upon us tell you how.

foundation cheaply thsy con be
"Satis-- laid.

Do you realise the
brides, value pf a sleeping

eleven porch to the health
of your entire fam-
ily?to dl

you know
Mlnnecotn 700 Scurry St.

Wat. Cameron A Co,

Inn,

HOMK BUILDER

WineJM
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some-
one home to

over and

A Jury of women
bi ought In a verdict
In twenty minutes
Wonder wnere the
sate was.

Did you ever live
house that Just

exactly suited you?
not, not

build one of your
own the exact way.
that you want It.

FIJVQ DAY
The Hth of this

is Flsg Day.
Everybody U sup-
posed to display .Old
Glory and also
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All tba new that'a fit to print hon
rttly and fairly to all, unbiased by
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uwn editorial opinion.

Any arroneoua reflection upon the
character, atandlng or reputation of
any peraon, firm or corporation
which may appear In any leaua of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor.
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the managemnt.
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for copy omtsslone. typographical I

errors that may occur runner man
to correct In the next latue after It
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Calling Their Hand
been Z 'Zde-- p,,

riae Journalism its often the eauae may
tendencies and supposed In- -

from events
cedlntf It.

Now the shoe is on tne omer ooi. i

so to speak, and the governor of
Texas has instructedCaptain Tom

of the Texas rangers to
call, on the editors of the London
Kvenlng Standard and 'set them
lght about thes tory of the lynch-n- g

of a negro by a mob at Sher-
man. The governor has read the
Standard'sstory of the affair and
denounces It aa a "libel on Texas
womanhood" and denounces the
man who wrote It as "a faithless
correspondent."

Captain Hickman is going to
Englandwith the Cowboy Band of
Simmons University and has been
commissioned to visit the Standard
office In London give the edi-

tors a first-han-d account of what
really took place. What happened
at Sherman was bad enough In
truth; can only Imagine what
a correspondent" would
do with the story.

If the editors of the Standard
kaow anything about Texas at all,
they might employ a modicum of
their knowledge and receive Cap-
tain Hickman courteously. Most
Texas editors would be very

If a rangercaptaincalled
for a correction.

some of them might have a hard
straggleto keep from going out the
back dooras the rangercame In the
front. Rangercaptainslooking for
corrections re entitled to the high-
estconsideration possible especial-
ly captainsof the attainments and
weI-emrne-d fame of Tom Hickman

We axe. In a way, glad ot the In-

cident. It will .give the Cowboy
Band, a semi-offici- status in Eng-
land. Captain Hickman and his
fellow-cowbo- will be well press-agente-

by the time they reach Lon-
don,

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Parking the Children
Denlson Herald:

use of the moving picture
theatre as a place to park the

children while the mother plays
bridge or attends teas, scored
'tfst week by Mrs. A. H. Reeves, of
Philadelphia, president of the Inter-

national Federationof Home and
School, In an addresa before the
National Congressof meet-lag- :

In Denver. Mrs. Reevessaw in
this growing custom the desire of
the mother to ship the responsibil-
ity of caring for the child and
wish to evadeanythingwhich might
interfere with social obligations. In

f so doing mothers are not only rob-

bing the children of parental com-
panionshipand guidance, but they
are exposing them to doubtful In-

fluences, as many of pictures
"are not at all suitable for children

Most motion pictures are made
'or adults. The language and ac-
ton appeals to the adult minds.

-- o love scenes and the heroics
re framed around grown-u- p chat

acters. There Is, unfortunately,
very little of educational value in
th current film. The

' news reels are the one source of
dcatlon, but even thes are being

exploited to some extent A cheek
ot many children, made by Mrs,
Reeve, showed that they loved the

, thrill the picturesbest. They try
to cmtllate these explols often in
later life. Their language Is being

, corrupted. Listen to the talk of an
'average group of children any-whe- re

and hear how much "movie
'JBsvgllsh" they use. The sophist!--T

eaHed slangof Broadway has found' "way into the movies and being

passed on (o the children so thatl
(her U gravedangerof IU becom-- J

In-- r a tort ot American vernacular.
A blue and cynical viewpoint I be
ing encouraged.

The motherwho give her child n
quarter and tella him to "run along
to tht movies," while she goes to a
cart party. Is taking a with
that future. Of course,
there are thousandsof notable ex
ceptlons, but too many mothers
nowadays show a desire to park
their children In any old place In
order to get rid of them. f this
continues and the children learn
the truth as they grow up. Moth
er's Day Is not going to be cele-biate-d

with any great enthusiasm
miriy years nence.

HOW'Syt
HEALTH

A

laWas LeUWYbat

.MORE THAN . FAINT
The ilmplj faint U an alarming

but not dangerous condition.
It Is due to Inadequacy In the

blood supplied to tho brain. It can
be corrected by placing the patient
In rofitlon where his body la flat
and head a little lower than the
rest of his body.

Occasionally, however, what ap-
pears but a simple faint, may In
actuality bo a much mare serious
condition

For example, nn individual fall-
ing and striking head may suf-
fer concussion or brain Injury.

In hot weather, the faint may be
due to sun-stro- or heatstroke.
The fairit of an old person may be

,..--. the faint I. verv .l.finit.i..
knowq to have berv due to such
simple conditions as fatigue,
fright, anxiety, pain or deep emo--
tlonal disturbances. the sufferer
will respond to simple treatment
such as described above.

Where, however, there is a hsi
tory of injury to ths skull or where
the person is aged or feeble, pr
shows paralysis, bleeding from
mouth or ears, or other exceptional
symptoms. It Is unwise to depend
upon first-ai- d alone

Sun-strok- heat-strok- e, concus-
sion, apoplexy, and like conditions
demand expert attention,and fre--
quently the very life of the suf--
ferer depends upon how expedi
tiously such help Is secured for
him. I

,

Mayfield, In I

Belton, Hops On
The Governor

BELTON, Texas, June 7 CP).
Earle B. Mayfield gave Bell coun-
ty residents their first opportunity
to uwarm up" to the present guber-
natorial race.

The former United States sena-
tor, now candidate for governor.
opened hi. addresswith an a.ser--,
uon that he had no time for the
discussion of "petty." peanut poll-tic- s

or personalities," and ended
with a satiric attack on Governor
Moody. Mayfield sajd that from

HAS UNO a UU -
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American for of ,ne fant
yellow gathered the
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to

one
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Love Is Target
JamesYoung

BASTROP, Tex June 7
Jim Young of candidate
for the democratic gubernatorial
nomination, declared here

SenatorThomas B. Love of
Dallas, also a gubernatorialcandi

date, "trying to his polltl- -
jcal scalp by smoke screens of
niDiuon, lammany-is- and all oth
er of isms which he
prides hlms-'lf.- "

"I charge he Is doing this
to conceal the real Issues of this
campaign, which are economic
ones," Young asserted. "He would
like to divert the minds of the
voters of Texas from advocacy
of a SUO.000,000 bond Issue
for which would cruci-
fy the taxpayersof this stateand
the children of this genera-
tion the altar of taxation."

e

For
Field

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, 6
W Colonel Roberto Fierro, nee
of Mexican army fliers, hopped off
fiom Kelly Field here at 7 a. m,
today effort to make a p

flight to Mitchell Field, Long
Island New York.

Italy Curbs Sales
ROME. Exclusive control of

Italy is centered the military
Institute. No plans of

national territory be sold with-
out approval ot the Institute.
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by nonni.v coons
- Even the best

of movie directors usually are at
the mercy of their studios.

H a r
fre-

quently suffer set
backs because
misguided higher--

ups decide
that they con
make good pic-

tures ot poor
stories

A glaring ex-

ample Is Frank
Lloyd, securely
established In top
ranks, whose sue--yjtxt IfcATrtUrCMl cesses. Including
"The Divine La--1

tly," "Drag," and "The Sea Hawk," I

time again won him high
lating in pails and annual awards. '

I.NAGEL IN
The studio owned rights to a

(novel called "Right of Way" and
assigned Lloyd to direct over his
protests.

They assigned him a good cast,
Including Conrad Nagel, Lotstte
Young. Fred Kohler, William Jan-ne-y

others, and apparently
they didn't skimp on
cotts.

the resulting picture will
help none o those connected
it, last of all Lloyd. It begins

'" "- - l - :jti luuuuutcu s a cull aim
ecldly brilliant lawyer, bobs up
a woodland scene wearing a coon-ikl- u

cap with a tail, the audience
goes Into hysterics.

the Is

And John Francis Dillon, who di-

rected Richard Barthelmess in
'The Noose," and was
for "Bride of the

"Sally," and other box-offic-e

winners, was saddled "Spring
Here," which despite

a hit tune or two, Into Just anoth-
er musical, less

the ace director needssome
thing to direct.

PRIDE
The explosives expert was sur-

veying an elaborate miniature set
with a friend, also a studio work-
er. The set a Ger-
man munitions factory town, and
was erected In miniature because
Allied planes were to be pictured
bombing It.

"I thought," commented the
friend, "this set to been
dynamited yesterday. When arc
you going to do It?"

"Huh." chortled the expert, "It
was. BUt I haven'tanything to do
with this If I had," he add:d,
"you Couldn't tell today there'd
ever been aset here!"

ZOO BEARS CAN
ROAM AT WILL

LEIPZIG. (INS). No bars- - or
fences now obstruct the of
the bears the'Leipzig zoo. The
new I completed and
Its occupants can wanderabout at
will over artlfy:lal cljffs, separat-
ed from the observers only by a
deep ditch some 13 feet wide. There
Is a toboggan slide for the polar
bears, ending In a great pool, and
trees are available for the Malayan
bears. rf V
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1ST S Murder at
MroCl -- I iShid

SYNOPSIS: The. discoveries ,of
Auatoln Flique. piecing together
the mystery of Dan Parados'mur-d- r,

ustound Allan Hunt. He can-
not fathom the significance of n
steel rod and some steel shalngH

Fliqun finds In the workroom of
Grainger, the hired man who was
shot to death theday alter Para-
dos was murdered. Clnude

brents the most likely t.us-pec-t.

Hunt lraves Flique and
takes a (.troll with Caroline Brent.
Those two hate struck up a ro-

mance during the murder quiz.
On one end of San Lucas IfJanri
they find an old 'flUiIng Ullage
that the ruthlessParadoshad

Caroline thinks she seen
a man on a wharf at one end of
the Island, but a moment later he
disappeared, She Insists someone
was there.

,

Chapter30
THE MISS1NO STONE

After Caroline went up to her
room I found myself with two hours
In my hands before dinner.

The tuin of the little village had
depressed our spirits and It had
left me In a restless mood.

I searched about the place for
Flique. The little man was not to
be found, so I set off around The',
Gut, intending to inflict myself on
ProfessorJohns.

By tht time I reached the fort
It was dark. I heard voices, and
a moment later found Flique anl
Johnschatting in front of the tow-
er door Flique had a game bag
slung over'hls shoulder 'and A small
rifle in his hand.

"Monsier has the melancholy
look," he remarkedfacetiously as I
drew near "Has la petitedemoiselle
abandoned him'"

"Why the rifle'" I Inquired.
Flique chuckled. "That excellent

Lum We promised me a fried rab-
bit for breakfast If I should bring
one to him."

"I am an excellent shot, mon-
sieur," he said "Lum We assured
me the fat ones lived over here "

"Probably they do," I said, grin-
ning. "ProfessorJohnskeeps a let-
tuce patch for them "

"M. le Professordocs not approve
of my hunt," Flique chuckled. "Is
It not so, monsieur?"

"I do not approve of taking life
unless it cannot be avoided," Pro-fesM-)r

Johns answered. "But I am
not a crank. I believe a man has
a right to please himself."

"A wise word, that. It Is nil very
well, no doubt, this passion for tho
birds and the fishes and the rab-
bits, but man must eat, and to cat
he must kill," Flique patted hi
plump stomach. "Your animals
kill, do then nof"

"They are asnature made them,"
Professor Johnsreplied. "As a sci-
entist, I accept the cruelty of nature
as necessary to the continuation of
life; as a human being, I deny It."

"Monsieur is a philosopher,"
Flique beamed "But are we not
as we are made, yes saint nnd as-
sassin?" ,

"You mean nothing can change
us?" ProfessorJohnssaid thought-ful- l.

"I'm not 'so sure of that.
Parados,now could anything have
changed him? I doubt lt. But
what about the one who killed him?
Paradosblighted every personality
he touched. Might not the seed of
murder n the heart of tho one
who killed him have been planted
there by Paradoshimself?"

"Monsieur Intrigues me," Flique
murmured."But will not tho seed
of murder that Is planted in the

urn essentially good heart die
because there Is no um that
word, M. l'Antlquarle?" Fllquo de
pianded sharply,

"Nourishmentsfor It," suggest-
ed, ,

'omisG.
BOOTH

"pecisemcnt' I thank you.
Monsieur comprehends?"

Monsieur did, it appeared,but ho
stuck to his guns.

"And If the seed brings Its own
nourishment, M. Flique what
then?" ProfessorJohnstook off his
glasses. "We who have known
Parados over a period of years
his wife, myself. Miss Cella, Mr.
Anncrslcy, Miss Jahrlcs, average
men and women, all of us do you
think Parados did not touch Us
with his evil genius? Monsieur, I
predict that when you put our
handon the one who killed Parados
and Grainger It will be upon one
bf our own group "

"A serious charge, mon ami,"
Flique said, frowning

ProfessorJohnslaughed unstead-
ily 'Here I am boring you with
my theories. That Is one of the
. esults of living alone. Won't you
come inside'

Flique accepted the Invitation
and we preceded Johns into the
tower, the ground floor of which
was occupied by firewood, garden-
ing tools, and''packing cases. A
talr gave accessto the floor above.

Ascending it, we found ourselves
in a comfortable squareroom which
evidently served as living quarters
and a study.

Two of the adobe waits were cov
ered with books scientific and phil
osophical works Therewere shab
by chairs, a picture or two, several
warm-lookin- g rugs, and a battered
desk upon which stood a lamp, a
pair of field glasses, and a tele,
phone.

The 'desk stood by the north win-

dow which would give at daylight
an excellent view of the house on
the other side of The Gut. Lights
marked the positions of many of
the windows and I was able to see '

the fireplace and writing tabic in i

the llb.-ar- and the chairs in the
aun room.

Wc chatted for perhapsan hour
and a half Both Johnsand Flique
revealed themsplves as exception--1
ally d men. When
Hendricks, ihc boatman, appeared
with a bundle of text books under ,'

his arm, wc arose togo.
"The best In the world," Hen-

dricks gilnned. "But he keeps me!
right at it."

Johns was not dining at the
house, he Informed us, but he said
he would walk over after dinner.
As we took our departure, Flique
gave me the jlflo to carry.

The Gut was at tho height ot Its
fury again and we proceeded along'

the edge of It.
"Flique," I bald, "Johns couldn't

have shot Parados and Grainger
with a pistol from tho tower, could
he'"

"Impossible," Flique replied. "A
plfctol cannot be fired with the ac-
curacy at such n distance."

"It couldn'thave been," I nodded.
As wo drew near to the house I

noticed that we were walking fast-
er. A common impulse was driving
us on. We were wanted at the
house.We were running aswe came
up to the patio' window.

Samuels was drumming impa-
tiently on tho writing table.

Kirk nnd Grldley were twirling

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything.Electric!

rilONE 51
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at SKHM)fl. W" '
Samuels turned Ms harassedface

towards us. The glitter of green
and white stonesand gold-colore-d

chain on the writing table caught
my eyes, It was a trashy thing. . . .
A bit of cotton was attached to
tho chain . . . and It might have
been worth 35 ctnts.

Thirty-fiv- e cents.
"I'vo about decided to quit my

Job and Join the movie police,"
Samuels burst forth.

"Monsieur Is unjust to himself,"
Flique protested. "What Is It?
That the bullets which killed Mes-

sieurs Paradosand Grainger were
not fired from M. Anncrsley's pis-

tol? Poufl You will commenco
again."

"You knew!" (
"Could it be otherwise?"
"Oh. all right. Gridlcy has just

come back with Captain Gcddes' re-
port. Neither of thoja bullets were
fired from Anncrsley's gUn unless
he hnd two guns, both of 'cm
equipped with silencers, and that's
nonsense. He must have told the
truth. I have had to let him go."

"It was the truth that he told
my friend," Flique said gravely.

"And now this thing turns up,"
Samuels continued, and he tossed,
the gaudy pendantto Flique.

"Miss Jahi-ie-s found It ln the pa-
tio. The string on it matches tho
string on that tag that was In Par-
ados' hand."

"And where did Mademoiselle
find this trifle?" Flique asked.

"Tell him. Miss Jahrlcs," Sam-
uels grunted. i

"I was watctlng the shrubbery
In th patio," the housekeeper ex-
plained. "It was burled under the
coprosma in front of the sun room
I shouldn't have found it If water
from the hoie hadn't loosened the
earth. Mrs. Parados was on the
terrace and we both thought Mr
Samuels should have 1L"

"It was what you had been
Ing for," Mrs. Parados said
passionately.

Fllquo had been fingering the
gicen stones of the pendant with
c singular avidity of touch. As Mr.
Paradossaid this he spread It out
on his palm. My heart jumped.

One of the green stones was miss-
ing.

I glanced at Mrs. Parados. Her
eyes were riveted on Flique's face.
She seemed to be crouchingbehind
her defenses. Was this the end?

"We must go back to the begin-
ning, Flique," Samuels went on
with a touch of his old arrogance.
"The price taj; and that, pendant
are the fundamentalclews. When
we know who left the tag In Paral
dos' hand I'll be ready to call It
a day."

Flique seemed surprised. "Mon
Dieu'" he exclaimed, "you do not
know that?"

His face became stern sterner
than I had ever seen It and he
looked straight at Mrs. Parados.

"Madame hall tell us," he said
"This pendant is hers."

(Copyright 1930 William Morrow
and Company)

rilque has cornered,3Irs, Para-
dos. Tomorrow she tries to wiggle
out but shecan't!

Tailor made seatcovers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1030;
For Conrre 16th District!

E. ETTPat) MUnPHY
, R. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District 91:PENRQ3EB. METCALFE

rI. P't,ri.ct Attorney. Mod Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instructiont

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEUENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attarnev:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WIIITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE3COTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. V. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMBITT
LOY ACUFF

For County Tax Asaeasor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commlsatoner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. a BAYE3
FRANK HODNBTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Comnalsaloner,Pre-
cinct No. Three:J, O. ROS3ER

GEORGE O. WHITE
For County Commissioner, Pre-da-ct

No. Four:
W. B. BNEED

For Justiceof tho Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C, COLUNQa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct OsetJOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. .NICHOLS

For PufeUo Weigher. Prectaet
No. 1:
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Await Report Of
- Alsup CaseJury

FORT WORTH, Tex., June 6 (.!)
Report of the jury In the murderj

trial of John Alsup, former city
policeman, was awaited today.

The Jury retired last night with-
out reporting on resultsof its first
balloting.

The state demanded the death
penalty for Alsup, who wns charg
ed with Will Tnte, negro
In an alleged "framed" rolbcr at-
tempt on the First State Rank of
Polytechnic fpr a "dead bank ban-

dit" reward.
i

FIVE HORSES NAMED
NEW YORK, June 0 17P -- Five

three-year-ol- were nnnieil today
to start in the $60,000 Belmont
Stakes, which will be run over a

1IIG BARGAIN
In Main Street lot. Juft ut end

of patIng In 1100 block.
Size 60x140 Trice $80(1

D. F. ROBBINS
(01 Petroleum Ittdr.

rhone ISM

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher B'.dg.
Over BUos Drug

Phone 502

OWN YOUR IIOMK!
Our plans will interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Tezaa NatX
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mile andn half tomorrow. TTie en-

tries arc Hnr'ry Payne Whltney'a
Whlchone, William Woodward'ev
Gallant Fox, and Flying Gal,
Jameu Butler's Qucstlonalre, afid
Walter J. Salmon's S infield.

ONE KILLED LV DALLAS '
DALLAS, Tex., Juno 0 (7P-a- -

--Azelle Pitts, 21, was killed, 'Mrs.
Eddie Prultt, 16, ruffercd a frac--'

tu-e- d skull, nnd Eddie Piultt, 18,
was slightly Injury when an autcU

w

slaying

"The

mnblle driven by Itts collided wUri i

:M

a bus here today. "
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GLASSES?
flat Suit Yew Eyes Are aPleaJon

Dr. Anios R. ooil , i
109 East 2nd St. F

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Sorvlco
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charge.

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

Permanent $5
A S'lecial Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 10-1-4

in Cunningham andPhilips
Number 1
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ISQNG OF THE FLAME' BASED
I ON POPULAR OPERETTA
: IS MAGNIFICENT

By 'all odds, tho most magnificent and colorful play with
friusic thus far made, Is now to be seenat the Ritz Theatre,
today, Monday and Tuesday, where "Song of the Flame," a
First Nationai-Vitaphon- e production opened last night.
k In the mattersof story actingand background"Song of
Jhe Flame," based on a popular operetta,easily standsout
as a notable piece of work, utilizing the latest devices in
screenexpression. It is gratifying to note that the handling

technicolor has been so iar pertectcd, that tho Blurring,?
fut-Up- s of Rio
Rita Return
In 'Cuckoos'

' IJow nre famous comedy teams
formed
i Comedy partnershipsarc numer-
ous .

Cialicc'jcr and Shsan,Kotb and
Dill, Wheeler and Woolscy, the Two
Stack Crows, Amos and Andy nnd
many other have found national
favor In partnership.

What chain of circumstances

the

these tcamt together, l al of a of evolution de
(iho question naked nriny In the production, and Alice
.' t Woolscy and Bert u operatic Ftnr.
lt.ruhn nnrnnir Into acicen prom
'.J . - I..IIhiw nrinjtlnlin tfincpqr us uiv iui..wii.. .- -

"Rio rtiia," ctedlt Florcnic
.with btlnglng them together.
I Veteran actors of the slugo, tl.-- y

had known each other ycrr.
ibu had never lliought of form'm:
r team Zlegfeld saw possibilities
n teaming them and cast them In

the-- original stage production of
lUta," In which they played

Ifor three years.
Zlegfeld encouraged them to de-

velop their "cags."
ijelatos. The team's Ideas coincided
from the start and they "clicked."

.With no professional Jealousy
J Ion tho part of either, they
f .... .l.:l. UMiitn tlin Vnw Yfirlc

tun of show ended, thcyd -

Plctdod to Btay together.
They devoted much Uni" to ; re

If (development of new gags."
' "It's not so much how runny
.can act," Woolscy soys, "but how
(carefully you prepare what you're
(going to act"

Following a successful vauue--

Jvllle tour, they were by Ra- -

dldZPlcturea to play their original
stJjXl'patt In the film version of
"im mta." This picture took the
country storm, and Wheeler anil
V3scy were put under contract

I; 'bCOKO.
Thc CucHooa'' is their

'IfcJuirc under thre Itadlo Plcturef
banner This picture will be shown
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Rltz

.. .

' ' v iWWrtttM6,6AS,DAILTOTllAlIJ
'

.. .
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Claire
I

Aitd
,

CMexander
P ;

Gray

out-of-foc- scenes which
have marred a number of
previous pictures, are no
longer in evidence. In "Song
of the Flame" the colors-- reg-
ister at their true value and
tlo much to add to vcri
limilitude of tho picture.

Horry and Gentle
Four players In the large cast

deserve particular mention be-

cause of their fine characteriza-
tions and substantial contribution
to the vocal sequences m the pic-

ture. They ate Bernlco' Claire, the
prima donna, Alexander Gray,
Mho playe opposite her, Noah Decry
In rn Intcnrcly dramatic portray--

rbruvicht Itador the
by plcted

Robe Wheel- - Gentle, foremost

Ztlgr'l'.

for

own Wheeler

became

the

signed

by

second

theater

2 ns of the Flam-- " will be cn--
toy a l,y k.veis of gold music as
well a' 'boat? who oro looking for
dramatic sSrcen entertainment.'It

H iricled bv Alan, Cropland
with many Ilusslans appearing In
the mob sequenceswhich add sub-
stantially to the realism of the
spectacularscenes.

The Pctrograd of an earlier day,
when It still betokened tha wealth
Hntl luxury of the Russianaristoc-
racy. Is survived in the coloiful
backgtounds constructed for this
picture. Much of the action centers
in and around the public square
where throngs of revolutionists
gather only to be held In check by
tjic Czar's cossacks. Considered as
n spectacle, as a drama or as a
stilling romance, "Song of the
Flame" qualifies ns an cxtraordl-nuill- y

wejl handledfilm
Crosland

Director Alan Ciosl.ind has man--

jai;cd to Impart the movement of
life in the mobs surging through
the city streets.The songs and oth-e- r

music come as a natural part
of the dramatic action

"Seng of the Flame" takes a
high place among the really worth
while pictures of the reason.

Have that car painted nt Tulsa
iladiator Fender-Bod-y Co adv.

JEAN Highway drainage work
completed at this place

sfl2iB
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Maniacs of Movies They Areifcjkt They ProduceLaughs
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Wheeler nnd Woolscy, thetvvow comedy team formed several yearsago by Florenz Zlegfeld In "Illo Rita,"
nnd which pleased Kill patrons recently In Uie Vltnp wno production of that spectacle, Mill return Wed-
nesday nnd Thursday In "The Cuckoos."

DepartmentStore
Color in Picture
'Not Damaged,'Ritz

j
Departmentstores, the world ov-

er, might take a few tips from the
Qilm6ic Depailmcnt Store, which
serves as one of the chief back-giouu-

for "Not Damaged," all
talking Movietone tomancc,coming
to the rutz theater Friday and Sat-uida-y,

to Improve their appear-
ance.

Uhe rotting, Ueajincd by Fox
Krenlc nitiots. Is one of the moit
uttlstlc iver sctn on the screen
and, is the list word in efficiency
and clas3 In departmentstores. .

Merchandise 'displayed In the
show cases Is of the finest quality.
Gorgeous sports wear, habcrdajh-ei- y

gowns and men's furnishings
qompilsc the merchandise shown,
and these articleswere rented from
ihe Hollywood stores. When they
were returned, they wcrcno't put
back in stock, although they had
not been used, except for display,
but were disposed of at largo dis
counts.

Lois Moran and Walter Byron are
In this production. Ro--

b2tt Ames, Inez Courtney and
"Red" Corcoran head thes upport-in-g

cast of this picture directcdb y
Chandler Spraguo.

Popular Music
Some of the most tuneful music

heardon the talking screen is that
In "Song of tho Flame,"

drama with music at the Rltz
theater, today, Monday and Tues-
day There arc many hit num- -

bcis from the origlnaf stageproduc-
tion, as well as additional songs
written at First National Studio.
Beimce Claire, Alexander Gray,
Noah Bee y, and Alice Gentle are
featured '

ARANSAS PASS Tedford Bros,
shipping average of from ten to
fifteen cars of produce dally.
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Thn motion picture ruler, like thoHp of all Industry, strive to please
the, public. They must. It Is for this reason, apparently,that Hemic
Claire and Alexander Orny urn cast or lovers frequently. Their third
visit to t'lo IUtz screenIn Uie recent past will occur today at 1 o'clock,
vvticn a llirrc-ua- y standor ''ijong or the flame" will open.

R&R Theater Program of the Week
RITZ

Sunday,Monday, Tuesday
"Song Of The Flame," with Bcrnice Claire and Alex-

anderGray; Pathesound news; "The Voice Of Lonely Men."
Wednesday,Thursday
"The Cuckoos," starring Wheeler and Woolsey, come-

dians 3f "Rio Rita"; Paramount sound news; 'Sporting
Youth," Episode 4.

Friday, Saturday
"Not Damaged";Paramountsound, news; three Vita-pho- ne

acts.

' - QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday
"Children Of Pleasure"with Lawrence Gray; comedy

"Fellow Students."
Wednesday,Thursday
"The Flirting Widow"; Paramount cartoon; comedy,

"He Trumped Her Ace."
Friday, Saturday
"The Lost Zeppelin," all talking; special sound effects;

comedy, "Hunting The Untcr."

IN

with the best love

in a as any ever

StarIn

Lola Moran, who Is
with Walter Bvron In "Not Dam-
aged," an all talking

with music, coming to the
Rltz Theater Friday and Saturday,
Is right al home In the department
storeBetting of this picture.

Until recently. Miss Moran was
tho owncr'Jof one ot the most ex
clusive spofk wear shops In Holly
wood, catering to the "motion pic-

ture colony.
Business was so good that Miss

Moran's shop had to be expanded
several times, and It finally as-

sumed euch proportions that she
could not devote tho necessarytime
to It. So she sold out at a hand-tom-e

profit.
However, when she was the pro-

prietress of the shop, Miss Moran
took an active hand In its manage-
ment, and ficquently would go be

Until a new of is of the
as the

hind the countersto assist thesales
girls when they were rushed.

In her current picture she pre-
sides over the men's shirt counte-

r-In a largo New York department
store. Her sweetheart, RobertAmes,
in (Tie tadlo mechanic for the store,
while hci girl friend, Inez Court

presides ovci the phonogtoph
itcord counter Inez' sweetie,
George"Red" Is the store
detective.

All is apparentlyserene with this
little although Lois Is not
entirely satisfied with her radio lov-

er, when In walks Walter Byron,
who plays the role of u wealthy
young man about town. He falls
in love with Lois at sight, and
complications develop rapidly, with
Ames' violent playing
quite a part In the affair.

Byron, who hsa played the lead
In several United Artists pictures
is one of the most popular young
leading men In Hollywood. Ames,
a favorite ot the Broadway stage,
has scoredheavily In two previous
Fox Movietone productions In
which he was featured, "Nix on
Dames" and "Double Cross Roads."

Miss and Corcoran arc
hailed as a new comedy
team. Miss was a great
favorite on the Broadway musical
stage, playing eighty weeks In the
comedy lead of "Good News." She
was featuredIn "Loose Ankles," her
first talking picture, and also had
leading holes In "Song ot the
Flame," "Spring Is Here," and
"Bright Lights.' Corcoran Is mak-
ing his picture debut in this pro-
duction. He has been popular on the
Pacific Coast during the past two
vears as a master of
and vaudeville star.

Chandler Sprague directed this
picture, while Hrold Atteridge nnd ,

F ank Gay adapted the story from

The PictureThat Has Startled The World!

Here is the drama that remadethe world, told, sung and
pictured in full color!
Here is the triumph of history. So gigantic it de-

fies description.
Its themeis asbig as history. Its story as humanas
your ow;n. Its powerwill overwhelmyourevery

YOy CANNOT IMAGINE ITS GREATNESS

form entertainment invented, "Song
Flame" will stand screen's greatest

PHOTOGRAPHED TECHNICOLOR
HUMANIZED BY VITAPHONE

screen's singing team
ALEXANDER GRAY
BERNICE CLAIRE

and
NOAH BEERY

Singing deepbass,twice low as recorded.
and

ALICE GENTLE

Lois Moran
Not Damaged

AtRitz

movietone

ney,

Corcoran,

fourudme,

Jealously

Courtney
sensational
Courtney

ceremonies

screen

love
emotion.

talking

T3
Added Attractions

"LA PALOMA" A s,nB,i,K Aml Tn,u,n8 Cartn

PATHE SOUND NEWS
Sunday Matinee Show Opens 1 P. M. --

LAST 3HOW STARTS 5:30 P. M. '

iKM "

f

A FIRST riATKUL-4?t- fi

r
7 V

ij!AAJ

A

the magazine story by Richard

Returit
Conncll. Cliff Friend and Jlmmle
Monaco, well known writers of
popular music wrote the songs for
the picture.

t

SIMPLE ROMANCE
Although "Song of the Flame," at

the Rltz theatertoday, Monday and
Tuesday Is one of the screen'sbig-
gest spectacla pictures, a slmplo ro-
mance binds the story together.
Against a background of revolution,
the romance between a prince nnd
a peasantIs unfolded. First Nation
al produced the plctiirc, basing It
on the atago operettaof the same
title.

CROSBYTON Miniature golf
course being put In Just cast of
Gibson blacksmith shop.

WHITE DEER PanhandleLum
ber Company makes Improvement
to yard here.

Cool

The palace of the Czar of RusM.
and other setsbuilt at First Nation.
al Studio for "Song of the Flam,"

drama with music, wers
fitted up with a cooling system.
Because of tho hot Technicolor
lights and tho fact that much ot
the film was made during the sum
mcr months, nmonla cooled pipes
were Installed Jo keep down the
temperature,which, without them
frequently rose to 125 degres. This,
was the first color pictureon which
an artificial cooling was employed,
"Song ot tho Flame." la at tho Rite
theater today, Monday and Tues-
day.

i

COMMERCE New owners ot
Commerco Steam Laundry will
mnko Improvements.

i
A-- l feeder-bod- y work. Tuls Ksv-dlat-

Fenbcr-Bod- y Ccv adv.

QUEEN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"CHILDREN OF

PLEASURE"

A RomanceOf Tin Pan Alley,

Featuring:

LAWRENCE GRAY

and
HELEN JOHNSON

All Sing and Dance Picture

Al&o

NEWS REEL
i , and

AT LAST! AT LAST!

4.

"TSTW

STARTS

Today
Continuous

Thru

MONDAY

and

TUESDAY

rxoamt

Keeping

Talking,

COMEDY

U

4
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BTfflpff QUESTIONS
.1 fj t Answered'By '

, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
teasfrom readersare answered dally by ihr Iter. Dr. S.

rarke Cadman, Radio Minister of (he Krderal Council of
CMirehea of Christ In America. Dr. Cadman wki (o answrr
HMtBtrlr that appearto be represent!! of the trends of
'Wiuutht In the many Irttera which he recehra.

New York City.

In the case of two people
contemplating marriage, how
Much emphasis would you
flace upon the natural dicta-
tion of the heart, nnd would
you adtlie one who contcnv
plaUs choosing a wife to make
a philosophical analslsof the
respective lrtucs nnd short-
horn iifi tit each party to the
imt ic

a

r niRCrstfrn n phllosophl--l and In

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

ye paT haoa pebto
Uf YJOET2Rjl GOLF
LESSOU'. M? FERSU5CM

"ime-
- pro1 is cturre

f7 trvtniNtr nN
plrVS)

1 f?

REG'LAR FELLERS

GLORIA

"JAKE WHATISTUfe"
MFANINC Of TUI$

TUAT

tuuhdcrcioyc
Gleit ?

c--

"iY

HfcS Wfc

cal analysis for two lovers doca
not sound very sensible or prac-

tical. John Wesley was Inclined
to that treatment of the grand
passion both before and after his
marriage, which by the way, was
not desirable one, and the results
of the process were not very hap-
py The couple to whom you refer
have already chosen each other or
they would not be thinking of mar--

to of rlage, making that choice

CMlEC

I'M

cr? mC7vm ou

5WtNCr f CLUB ,
in irxvc vuv- -

Trade 3Iark IteglstratJoa
for V. S. Patent Office

SCORCHYSMITH

HAN$eT51FICAU gjuj

Trade 9Iark BecUtraUon Applied
for V. S. Offlco

eaes)haeseetflieotIfeo otiiers Bw

, Moreover. M--

alyasf or, character are frequently
either highly flattering or unduly
depreciating, and therefore seldom

accurate. Hence they often lead to
dispute. George, may admit be U
.quick tempered, but Mary will rc--
bcjiv WS suggestion irai ane, is ibck
Ing In a tense of humor. Or agin
she may cncc,d the Is a trifle
jealous, but he Will Indignantly
deny he ever even glanced at on
other woman, etc etc, etc, etc,
"far on Into the night."

What you coll the natural .dicta-
tion of the heart k In my opinion
a much better guide. It la not the
sole guide, but as a means of sub-
conscious selection It Is an Invalu-
able supplement to the more clear-
ly defined demands of the con-

scious mind 'with respect to ap--

Monetary Gallantry

CUuB.'.H? TfS5u50M JUST
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Wimmin Are Funny
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aprlngrleW, Ohio
Our eelrgyman hasexpressed

his disbelief In the Virgin Birth
and In Christ's miracles. I
thought then ,as I fiave always
tried to think, that' these, were

and would not
disturb me. But facing these
questions squarelyfor ths first
time I find myself deeply dis-

turbed. It does matter'to me
very greatly that Christ may
have been born In the ordinary
way 'arid It Wounds my aensl--'
bltltles to think that lie 'might
have thus como nto the.,world.

What ta your own rosll)6n on
these matters?

If I wero you I would not renct
so emotionally what your
clergyman says about the sacred
mysteryof the Incarnation.You da

THB EKtlRE PiFTETiMOOM. KROM
ONE T1U FlvE-V- fE HDTEA ON
TVhE CU1B-HOU5- E VERANtV; EK- -
1 DOUT.WwbY BUT WHAT I'VE
MrDE CXWC7UC5T-H- E SEEritw

PEUGKTED TO BE SPENW"
IM5

lilli 1

A
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I

Tw

' rVl
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CD

QT3o nyTwvsva.iw

The Green-Eye-d Monster

HOOPEE

THETJneYnHME'.

CAKT
UrANASTAK'WWY
SHE.'D SETSORt

ABOUT THAT?

Symbols Redman

JL
tton, that attgueteat),ne ateJrt
your peace f1Jln4 an atW thsalig
leal feplttolM he may twM. Beer-cla- e

your freedom1 In the waiter,
and believe t .your heart and
conscience dtctato about It.

After all, the supreme Issues are,
that Christ entered the human
realm through the gateway of
motherhood, anil that tn' Him '3od
ao, stopped, to m'n, akd ' man so
reached up,to Ood, 'thai ah eternal
meetingof 0od and man was' made
In Mary's Blessed Son.

Moreover, 'every soul Is an
emanationof the Over-Sou-l,

a spark of the ovei lasting flame,
anil 'In this sense a distinct crea-
tion of Cod. Keep In mind Christ's
'Indlsturabte enthronementas the
Savtous was Pflnee of "humanity's
spiritual, renewal. Quite apart
from disputatious doctrines'about
ftla brlgln as a member of' our
race. He lalta' ever 'present and
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wealthy iWoaHa hare

New y;ork City.

I have by money

for mystyf and children and
still have more we shall
ever need It things run their
normal course. How would you
suggest the surplus
so as to do ths most good?

Erriploy It on
riches are Intended to protect,,ex

ealt life. Any other use
of money degrades Its owner and

of mind and heart
It must bo a great for
those who abundant posses-
sions to watch their
Into the Increase of tho

of taste, the, abomfpii
of misery nnd the of

by Wellington
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have

t appVV their meanst catrfer nW
distinction upon the oemmon lot,
and to Invigorate the will of their
fellow men to live welt and wisely.
Tho United States la 'fortunate in
having many munificent 'given
who are 'recruiting cffWrrlf for a'

tiitr lt)lhttlnV TW rH'M'
IU juogrcss (nFBlo.cc, art, ilier:-tur-

social reform and religion.
Bo I odvlse yoif to make ' ybot

surplusriches an Instrumentof life.
Thero Is no need to tell you of the
particular agencies which you can
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nd make It sul
detftfnlnatlon to find Jroufo'
VOtlr brbthers welfare.

VISITS CANVON
Miss Pauline Cnntrell, county stf

perlntendent,will be out of
until Monday morning,

'lng gSno to Canyon for wee!
end. I!er sister, Miss LaDean
trell, will enUr the West Teaai
StateTeachers College thorp foMh
summerseason.

PA&K3
C-o-

ModwcnWcVour Hdmol .
Youll be surprisedhow cheaply It caj) be done. With little
bit of Ingenuity yiilvcah mako the old homo r new house. But
when you' do make'alteration usft good tember because of
Its LASTING tjuallUea. It Is cHeaper In the long rtm. CAIX.
MS TODAY for alteration estimates:...VH be glad to make
suggestions' fdr moderr-taln-g the home. .1 ..,
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The Daily Herald

On Your Vacation
No Extra Charge!

E.?b4

If you are'taking tho sTcrald, before you leaveon your
vacation, bo sure tb hac the addresson your paper
changed.

Wiethcr you go to theFacific Coast or the nearer
mountains, tho Gulf resorts or the North and ivt,
you will waHt to know what's going on in Big Spring.
And as knows, the only way to 'do that. Is
to read the Herald. ""
A postcard to the circulation departmentor a phone
call to 728 or 72,9 will do tho trick for you.

Rememberto give the old as well as the new address
when giving us a change.

New Location

, iA. j . jL,

HARRISON

306 St.
o v i.: it

We are located and betterable

Spring wit li the best of

auto mdiato,sevfcin.",'

REPAIRING
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If It Can Be

Vv.

ft

auinn

hi
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RadiatorWorks

East3rd
conveniently

servo'Blg motorists'

CLEAN-OUT- S

Phone

53

We'll
v n,

JL ,R. Petty

RECORING.

in

J

'to

Do. It!

GENERAL AVTOJIEPAIRING i
306 East3rd St.

Specializing Chevrolet Work

AtXWttRK GbARANTfefiD

Experience with tho King Chevrolet Co. for

yearshasplaced me In a position, io offer a first
class r'npoirlnjr 'service...".

Hl
and

NOW READY
HV r ;

Phone53
PI.
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Hi? Spokesman

AUSTIM Juno 7 rnor

Moody yesterdaydisowned Repre-

sentative Alfred PeUch of Fredcr-Jikibuftr'- aa

ft political cml"ary to
l'ldust6n to confer with It. 8. Ster-
ling, chairman of the highway
ommIlon, with referenco to hi

'.candidacy for governor,
"I do not know anything about

Mr. Petsch'strip to Houston j cer
tainly he did not go there on any

'jerraml for me," Governor Moody
jm(d. "All I know aboutMr. Pctsdh
Is that he Is talking too much, and
you can priht that If you want to."- -

In tfetacWs In Austld to'day, but
naanot seen me governor ai noon.

.'The governo said he had no pe--
Interest In seeing him.t,ilai had been quoted as de

claring that Governor Moody would
wljhdraw from the race and sup-
port Mr. Sterling'and I nUmated tw

l,Tiad made the trip ti Houston at
rjQaycrnor Moody's reqtieit.

The governor maintainedhis si-

lence about politics, other than to
say he would "tako In" tho session
pt the estatedemocratic executive
conmlttee In Austin Monday when

carttfied to county chairmen and,
oUJef "businesstransacted.

Asked if he would .make any
kind of a statementto tho commit

, tee, Governor Moody would. . not
commit himself.

If he decides to disregard tho
"draft" of East Texas friends who
filed his namo as acandidatefor n
third term, it will be necessary for
the governor to withdraw his name

i not later than Monday.
t

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-ha-ve
complete and FRESH Btock?

of La Fendrlch and Chas. Dcnby
I. Cigars. adv.

lire.,
townt.

have

closcdl Taking tire

AVeYotf

mancefor granted because
someonetold them "all tires are
alike

All tiresaren'talike. Maybe you
fanysec'thedifference but
there! And that difference what
the tire cangive theway of
mileage.

Now comes tire that actually
showsyou what it do
'car like yours andover roadssuch

you travel.
It's the Goodrich

bnd in the box above the facts
about it. facts based

Prom Pane 3)

beach pajatna styles to nuUio

yQur mouth water,
It will anyway Just to make

ypur mouth water,
"For yachting navy and

whlto wide wale pique, silver
buttons, wldo breeches,'slit up
tho sides, and the Inevitable
blue beret."

"Bluo denim trunks with
white t6p, and zippers up tho
badeto allow asmuch or as .lit-tl- o

sun an as you will."
"Beach outfit printed cot-

ton In gay peasantdesign."
And to think, we. havea nice

"sport-set-" outfit, with trunks
'n all to play tennis In and wo
daren't. Imagine playing tennis
out there of the High
School In a shirt and green
shorts! Even with nlcklo but-
tons it would be dangerous.

We wear It out back washing
car.

.

Bluebeard--
From Vagt 3)

tlon where Cyrano could pur-ru-e

Woman, save tho honor
of France, discover that,
through tho temporary suc-

cess of rival, his "shining
lady" was unjustly Imprisoned,

because of what,he had
done for his country have ac-

cess to tho king and obtain
from his hand a written par-
don.

Dccply-lal- d plot
At that time Richelieu was

slowly dying and It was easy
for men to be appointed his
agents or his enemies without
having to present credentials.
Cyrano became involved In
deeply laid plot that made htm
an inviting of France,
all because-- one night In an
Inn he was writing --a' letter to
his "shining lady" and was too
drunk to tako the Insults of a

Books--

Pewter

number

30,000 miles of
road travel. these facts
closely. See you

tire buyer. them with
your with tires.

Then remember we're sell-

ing actual blood the
tires that made (his record. Tires

When you buy buy good
tires. Come andwe'll show
you tires that have
just how good they arc.'

nobleman who wanted'h,lo lia-

ble. ';--
If "Alias Bluebeard." Is

good picture modlavtl cas-
tle worth readingfor Its
plcturo of a well-fortlfl- ab-

bey. But It Is moro worth
reading for Its
action nnd Its off
good, thrills.

(Continued Prcjm Page If
Thomas XMxpn, who wrote "Tho

Clansman," from which "Tho Birth
a Nation" was made. Sho met

Means and believed his story, and
when ho was; released they sot to
work .writing tho book.

The manuscript was originally
twice as long as-th- present vol-

ume but Fryefleld cut out a lot on
the advice of lawyers. According
to Fryefleld has not received a
single denial of.lho eventsrecount

but on the other hand lot
letter asking why such and such
was left out.

Many bookstores refusedto sell
Nan Brlttons' book, but nono has
refused this one.

(Continued From fake 8)

bleached linens, rather than with
heavy silver service plates and flno
damasks.

Strikingly attrnctlvo Is table
set rptlrcly with pewter. The soft
gray of tho metal will show off its
mod very well against
naturul-colore-d linen place mats
with broad blue stripes. A center--
plcCo of bluo candles hnd a pewter
bowl red tulips or pale yellow
narcissi would proper.

Pewter accessories, such as oolt
and pepper shakers,creamer and
sugar bowl, candlesticks andtea
andcoffee services, get along

with patternedchina scenes
or flowers.

And for color, there'sruby or bluo

K proa--

... a

&

a

Mexko's Census
Count Released

MRVtno CITY, June 7 UP)- -1

Mexico's population is
according tho 1930 census.

Tho natlonwldo' count laken otj
May showed' a gain approxlj
matcly 2,000,000 population since
1921 a statement of
the census1 board.

The Showed 8,005,69

males and 8,338,333 females.
All slates sUowed Increase

except Collmn, which lost 30.000. J

Tho the federal
district Is 1.217.663, Increase
ittoro than 311.000 slnco 1021.

Statesshowing moro than a
Inhobltnnta Jalisco, n.

Oaxaca. Puebla and Vera

Vera Cruz showed largest
rain outside the federal district,'
210,000.

gained123,000.

Texas Calendar
-

AUSTIN, Juno (JP1 Furlough
extensions;.ulxty days each, CJ.
Phillips, Potter county; J. A.

Tom Green county; Sylvester
Gates, Williamson county; W. it
Baker, Tarrant county; Henry
Walker, Tom dreen county; 00,

days each, Wllllnms, Marlon
county; Owen Smith, Taylor coun-
ty

I'UItK RE05LKCTS DIRECTORS
COLUMBUS, 6, June 6 UP All

directors the Pure Oil Company
were reelected today the annual
meeting stockholders which

M, Dawes, Chicago, prcsl
dent, reported Increased prosperity

the past year.
Dawes said tho Van field

Texas, which per cent Is
der control the Pure Oil Com-pan-y,

has become large producer.

A- -l work auto glass. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adr.

Doirt buyyourTGres

w Slindmldeaf

Quick Facts bHBkSKPSIkHH
xJu Ijj about the PMiHBM''"lillSBB

r.t:

"jtl D Number of can, 13. Number iWBHsasMKKSy. a MjWfflsV MfftW Vf of 62, all stock SUycr-- x&Sl-Hp-I ' ItIAJLI I Diitance traveled, plinpMBMBsBiw8awPBL '!?5rlyj:J:fiHi;::. lBOtL V! 30,112 miles. Days rpent mfiimW9W sssPifei'flfclHnili-H'- . SsfHy driving, 225. Hours on tho Stt'uUS!8P .;;;;;;;:::. 'SbeI
road, 1800. Roadconditions, BnflHflffiyK) ,iMij(iMfSHTm, Hsism" K.

rock, 3 sand,8ft mud, ygylsWslLPBHPfe "?Tfe.-!:?-rrH- k
"

1- ' cUy and uncompletedcon-- HHfr ' - -

I Mtvction. Numberoftires mat-- B3yjJ I
I hgpmpltle lour, 32. Number Quality MerchandiseunpunctureJ.2J.Numbernerer I

off Ttm, Mi. of

THOUSANDS

perfor

(Continued

(Continued

failures, NONE. SIliVERTOWNS

buying tireswith theircycs II 2!)xivlQ $8-2- 5

nowadays!"
-

, . . it's
is

you in

can on

as
Silvertown . . .

are
They're on

of

cast

tho

a

a

'nnd

a

rescuer

puniihing actual
Study

what they to
Compare

past experience

brothers to

identical materials,construction,
workmanship, abilityto perform;

tires,

demonstrated

of
this js

swlftly-moyln- g

abundance

I

of

of

ho

ed a of

a

beauty

of
be

pleas-
antly

glassware.

GoodrichSiliffato
Homan Super

--VtxpW

iu,ui,iu(
to

13 of

according to

flguies

an

noDUfatlon of
an of

Cf u2.
the

.
Puebla

H. J.

of
at

of at
Henry!

during
In

of 80 un
of

a

on

m la

I 10
I

" "& iumotr oj lireI any cause. I -

Ji l .'

a

mean
as

. . .

in

in . . .

a

are

,

'

m

a

0

ly

39x4,59 ....-- - $8.85

30x4.50v. ..-.,- ; $9-2- 0

28x4.75 . J .V. ;-- . . . J . . . .' $10.20

plx5.25 ,. : .".'.' V?. ........ $18.G5

33x0.00 ; $1G.15

, rf'1. .

Service

m
T"" -- I

jPfenNHsV

.

stations
103 E. 3rd and 3rd and Scurry

Aritiommg----
CHANGE MANAGEMENT

fjriXNdE

,".- - , . . i , , ,

TRAINING WINS

GOOD

Business .

'
'

Positions r,

Jt is easy to find good positionswith

good pay when you complete your
. . - .i .1 .

work for there is a constantdemand
mr

for men arid women with training in

every line- - of business.

ir ty

'

,
SPRING BUSINESS COLLEGE

-- - -"jpr-

risr
iCifWituP'?

n
. i sfe

at

as

IV
i

260

TTa
II .

.

'

A

A

TITED
-

12
&

ACCEPTED

"VChtn OooJ
mo Gel Toatiher,"
book of
mtnt Ut't. opr
it iiiml (ot 111

,H

v

Juno 1, the Big Spring

under new and hi the of ,

will follow a change policy. ,

Tho .school Is being v .

yatcd. ..When within tho next few days it wlH '

offer a most place for studyand

' will be offered under the of

who have had ten years in businesscollegework.

These have helped to good

tho proper ,.

This is a day of The man or woman who is

not trained for sonic type of work soon finds

lef J;, out of Uio race. today .are for ox
. help.. Thereis no time or to "karn tlie. ,

as you go along.
, .

Good is offered you in this school. On of

your coursesyou able to put your into

uso at once. JI J

Call by and let us ,talt over ypur Wc can tho

coursesoffered and those mostfitted to the line of you

..:,, wish to follow. Phone 425 or write for

i-- , (

J. S. 42?

"j '(n

H f iiiiiiiiiV Afetfsii 1 siiHy?A " v siiiiiiiiiiKl

I iH siB

a difference

Furnishings ;
Who be elated suchTH VERY

p'roof of Even wqmenwho know how to

tain may find by
makes ahome

world of new porch for

means. as well in, your home
is easily within your

' shouldbe in social Visit

tssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVTRXj

UV HfHARfMWHK1u-i- i

POLICY

r to?.1

PHONE

0b

dF

our storenow, anu si-n-n uc M"vJlu .

charm and. beauty to your

We have a of the latest
and smartest porch

FREE
BOOK

Torahh.

home irtnf
Your
Aik

Effective Business College begaop-eratio-n

management continuaUoa

business, complete .of

extensively cleaned, repaired and.reHO--

completed

desirable training.

Instruction direction principals

experience

instructors hundreds positions

through direction.

specialization.

specific bfmsclf
Employers looking

perjpneed opportunity
business"

training cpmpkjtlen.

training practical

it'll! CURE

problems. quickly explain

suggest endeavor

catalogue.

BIG
Currie Building MRS. HALL Phone

dJ$BsHBsiVHBsfliflHBBp1KjHHiH &Tljim!'iiiflsiiiiiiiiiiiiiwl

IsVisiiiiiiii9RsHIsiiiiIA

Sffhat sinceshe"dressedup

tier. Borne with smartnew

invitation accepted! wouldn't

Jti popularly!

perfectly themselves handicapped out-of-dat- e,

outwo'rn furnishings.Just.amodestinvestment

difference. Colorful furniture, example,

Outdoors

furnishings keepingwith-you- r position.

surroundings.

complete showing

furniture, rugs and
accessoriesjust what

you need to make a

party really success-

ful! Come in today!

IBEfcHARDWARECfA

Everything in Hopus Furnishings"

--l

are

isiiiiiiH ssMR3iiili.iiiiiiHsW HI

it1' V JllA lMW

OccasionalChairs

.... in walnut finish and

upholstered lu mohairs and

antique damask... .Newest

colors. . . .Charmingpieces.

17.50 to $57.50

110 Runnels

I!

--rr

I
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5 Pi Curtain RTennisShoes t

83c KvwB $1.49

7rii dr

Real

Value

Hoys well rein

forced, crept'

solo shoes,

sizes 1 to C.

Golf Balls

3 for 99c

Official guaranteed

against Great for

distance.

pAKJjAIW

Aprons

Contrasting

Rayon

dollar buys dollar 's worth merchandisehere. Come step line with thrifty and for yourself
dollars doubleduty at Ward's! buy BudgetPlan, '

TheTirstgpS
Witch For Next Golden Next

Quality Nainsook

UNION SUITS

A

$1

size,

5 MORE DAYS
Special

Golden Special!
Each vxek ve will have on item that will
be rKth at a very social sa liiy,, which we
will call our Golden A"o' TluN
Item will be featured for the next five t'iys.
Look for o"r Golden Arrow Special
week . . . thev save you money.

GO

La! U

ce UpholsteredBed Suite

Play Tennis--

3 - Piece

Suite
nialu- - j mi
realize
.v o ti r
dreamsof :i

I '""in

$122.50
Complete

a

A wonderful sating on this fine suite. Muile o; all dry
kiln up'iolstcitd in a (iialily if .Mohair fur nlnm.
the uvcracp I'phoNt-rin- ;. Cushiont hai- - ilwp mllirnt
coll kprtnsr well jaddel to asstin- - jou the utmost comfort.'
1'our llilnc room should rtt'le lis :hur- - of lieuuty und
comfort, anil we are sure-th- jou would he delighted
with this uU- j le (urr'iaxed on our jjisj l'ajment
plan.

A licalthy sjort for all the We have
a complete stock of tennis roods in almost, any
price you care to pay.
Double Tennis Net ,........ S2.GJ)

Tennis Bnlls !i for SI.00

Tennis Racxiiiel up from $1.98
Crepe Sole Tennis Shoes 83c

We can save you itioney

6n 33,000 items in our

catalog. We will,

mall your order.

cutting.

This

Jfctiiitirul

3rd GreggSts.

Flash Light

99c

Throws light 500 feet!
Heavy bulls-ey- e lens. Off
flash and steady switch.
3 cells.

," - "- iMMf WKr ' -

Our Friday

3 Big Features
1. The crotch

Seamstriple stitch-
ed ttPtl bar tacked
where strain comes
givesaddedstrength

- and extra
2. Reinforced

back. .

Reinforced and
in bck insures

comfort and pre-
vents ripping.

3. Shoulder..

Taped nrm holes
prevent chaffing at
shoulders and in-
sures cool comfort.

Men's Work Pants

m
ixfm,tWvQm

Well made, rein-
forced, excellently
tailored a n d
roomy through--

xjout. Sand .Tan
jnu liiuo.
J1.08 Value

$1.49

OtherCool
Men's Broadcloth

...$1.00
Men's Seersucker

Pants ..SUlo
Men's Fancy

Pajamas $1.95

Men's Fancy Hose
2 pair ..J9c

Imported Straw
ilis $1.01

?'(! Summer
49c

Mlmi'o Supporters . .25c

Colorful 70c

Chambray Shirts . ,4Dc

TOBBI?'

,

19c

Bright Colors, Ornaments
of Color. Reg-

ular 89c seller.

ew

Laundry

Bars39c

G, Ev-

ery knows

more see
can our

Windows Arrow

Sptvlal.

Shirts

MONDAY SPECIALS
39c BROADCLOTH, Prints unci Solids.The Yard 25c

FaJ--t Color PRINTS. The Yird . .25c
PIQUE, value. The yard 23c
CIGARETTES, standard Iho Carton $1.00
USTERINE G9c
TOOTH PASTE ; . . 29c

Pcnsodcnt, Ipaua)

CLEAN AND COOL

SIMPLEX
SEAT COVERS

You'll never find covers of such hig'.i quality and efficiency at
this low price elsewhere. All New Patent Easyto
put on and take off. Made of attractive striped material.
Buv now for summer. She , . .$4.95

jTrTIiii; jyi JH- -t "y" yt8)?- Kft1 ''sjtT

15! Irons
S1.00

BargatortronaTaflSed"to
brkig you savings. Quan-
tity is limited.

c

for Wear

.

Soap

10

P & Crystal White.
housewife the

quality.

Regular

8flc
iironus.

(Pebcco,

SS

Coupe

Spreads

Pkrat-- uuiuu1 luitiufll
weave quality. In a
limited quantity.

You'll Appreciate Quality and Price!

Men's Cool Suits
Clothes

Suspenders

Rubber

Summer

$750

extra pants$3.00

Cool, Lightweight Linens
(in th'.'M hot torrid duys, jou will npprrclntn Ihn comfort

that will, lie yours In onn of these good looking suits.

Well tailored of Imported linen und sold at (lie lowest

uosillilo cost Ihrouch our 5.W-f.to- luivinc iivcr. I'rn.

w!

Zf&

Crinkle

98c

-. - ,

" " . . : .

Hhninli. (.'nnin In I'lnln Uhtt . nr WliIIi. villh Him. vlrlr,,.. Pxh?i&iltt'ift3ii
H'.ict, 31 to It chest.

zteW:&u&

Lingerie '(,
49c

f

OP

3 for $1.Q0

Many color combinations
in a luxurious rayon. Plain
or Trimmed.

Ward's assuro

lowest prlco possible

than of in the why
do You

Arrow

novd.

family.

and

elas-
tic

Gloria

good

the

Neck-
wear

rcfnilar

features.

RIVERSIDE
TRAoa ruin

SAVES YOU 27 PCT. IN PRICE AND CARRY YOU

IN SECURITY
Wherever you' want to Ward's Tires will carry you In

You rldi nllh RreaterMiioothneKv, und with complete,
freedom from tiro worry. You arc projected byn definite mll-en;- o

Ruarnnlee.lhat Is iincohdltl6ii.il. that would mako .you

prefer Word's Tlrtu, nerc uy priced n IiIrIi as olhcrs of
comparable iiiallty. "

. """'

Riverside

oupcr service

Unconditionally Guanntced for 30,000 Hiles

You Save27 Pet. Thefe Prices
80x3 1-- 2 ..'..k : ..RS 28x5.25 .,

!!).70 31x5.25 ?lfi.30

30v4r0 RIOM 20x5.50 , $16.80

29x5'00 513.95 32xG;00 S18.G5
i

Ask Abo Plan

Needs
Illsh Grade

Shoes..,...li)3
Data .!5c to VI.89

Official
..1JM

Catchers
Mlt .......WJ)8

Hall Gloves 00c
r assssH m

rT-- kf

- nSffllB
x ..- ,- sv rjA

rrrz s ss:.:.i;s-:-ji-i :i.: :i m

MMHHrrTnlBxi:rBBl mm m

Kotcx

3 for $1.00..

you of "ilio

comfort.

On

Suit
Wieli i:nd Cur-- s,

C.i-e- s, and liat
Iloxc- -i

for

for

rro sure

to find tho

or you

quality.

Full length.

A a your
tool

next

Ma

of

big

wear. vr!f3

Lac

on

riv

. . ,

....

to

.,

'

sa.iKlaRBBMnMSBH
aslHaslBBH ?l? V W&

issssssl1BlassssssssssiBsssW

.
.

Ward's Easy Payment

Baseball

BBsShswTasssssssssssssssssstssW

TRAVEL TIME IS HERE
InexpensiveLuggageatWard's

Coinpo.Vlloti CnscK,
Gralnel

Gludttone

Good

29x4-4-0

Small Stermcr Trunk $1.25
LnrRe 3cmcrTrunk .$G.75
tVard'obe Case, $11.98

Value $3.50
Leather Hand Bag $4.89
Grained CoHilde Glad-

stone $11.75

Come

Ward's
your every

.need

vacation

Ycu

Q1 vAjSSfe.
" M'Tt!ICS.

Itall Ifcnrlnu Motor mid Motor Driven
Ilrush. A clciuirr that actually pels
the dirt with .Its beallnir, sweeping
mid suction when others.fail, llcqulrrs
no oiling for two yeurs. In u class
with sweepcn( that ro doublo tlm
Jirlcc we ask. IJag Is washable. 88
feet of high grade cortl enables you
to conveniently reuch tho furthest
corners of large rooms. C'omo In and
let w explain our Kasy I'uyment
plan and see how easyyou may nvfe
this

Effl

need.

BsEsssssss"ssss

cleaner.

$14-G-5

swa
'Sa

If
Majestic Vacuum Cleaner

$26.95

KtslH
Easypayments may bo

arranged on purchases

of $25.00 or more.
Phone280 Big Spring

. V
'J t-

4.1,$. 1 JTTl
!n

m '- -
I . . vw ; .


